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And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son 
of man be lifted up: That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have eternal life. 
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111 tlll' (l<l\~ 
• () r t 11<' l'l)\ -
(' l 'l' ( l \ \ cl g l) 11 , 
e,ll'<l\ c:111~ al-
'' a , s t' 11 -
• 
<lt',l\ t)rt1 (l t <> 
e,111111 11 e a r 
,,·t"ll-1( 11 0 \\ 11 
"llri11c~. ()11e ~11t·l1 s1)rilll!.' ,,·as. Pii'r l 
1\,- tl11·(~) 111()11 ,Yl10 extort tl <1 l)ig· 
J)ri('t"' ft)r ,,·ntcr. 'l l1is l1ig·l1l1,111clPcl 
,l )titl11 btlec1111c ,,?ic.1e1\" l,110,,·11. J->l'(\'-
• 
e11tl~~. ,,·l1t1 11 c-1 cc11·,11{a11 a1·1·i,1ed, 
tl1Prc ,,·ere 110 111011, b11t i11. teacl, 
1111· '.}e g1·c1 ,·eR. ... \bo, .. e tl1e gra , ,e 
,, as ct Jpg·e11cl: ~' Tlie)'" tl1011gl1t tl1e)' 
<),,·11~<.l tl1) ~1)ri110\ l>11t tl1t\\-
tlitl11 't. '' 
Tl1e 11ri11ci1)lc l)el1i11tl tl1e ·i1·-
·11111~ta11~e i fo1111cl tl11·011g·ho11t ec-
t let·ia:·tieal ci1·cle . . 
111 111a11,~ of tl1e laro·c'r cle110111-~ C"' 
i11atio11 · a g·1 .. 01111 01 .. tho c ,,·ho are 
icle11 tifiecl ,,i tl1 011e . hool of 
tl1011Q·l1t. ha,Te eizecl the )l1t11·cl1 
of the Lo1·cl .J e. ·11 h1·i.:t an cl co11-
cl t1 ·t it a thot12'11 the,T ,,Te1--e tl1e 
., 
."ole owne1 ... 
Theu. i11 tl1e lo ·al ch111-- ·h ,ve 
111c111,T ti111r · fi11c1 t11i: ro11clitio11 
• 
ct111011g 111e111l)e1 .. : of 011e fa111ily, 01--
faetio11, a11 cl f e,,T ,,To11lcl l)e al)lc to 
1· cog·11ize that tl1e fo1111cler a11cl 
l1ea l of tl1e cht11·ch ,,·a. other tha11 
tl1e cl1ief a111011g· tl1e lo ·al 1'11le1--s. 
T l1erP i~ a cla~,. of rrC' l{o11i11g· a-
11 Pcl<.l. ,,,,l1e11 r, .. r1'J" 111a11 11111:t g·i,1e 
a11 ,1teo1111t of hi .. te""a1·cl. hip aucl 
-vrl1eI·e tl1e T.1orcl .J e. 11. 1l11·i. t l1a.: 
b e11 1·ol)l)ecl of l1i 1·igl1tft1l place. 
1"et1·ilrt1tio11 ,,Till l)e 111etccl 011t. 
'I IIl~ 
11-If ... R< 1II 
'1,l1e lo ·al ·l1l1r ·11 
i. the Di,,. i11e 1,T c -
• 
tal>li. hec1 11 11 i t of 
,,·01~1, i11 <:a1·1,\"i11<>· 011t t}1e 1>roo·1,,a111 
'- ...... ' --,. 
<Jf t}1e f.JOl'Cl .JP ll.' ( 1}1rist. (_)1.11· 
f101·cl clicl 11ot co111111it TTi~ c·om-
J11 i~ io11 to tl1e 4\1Jo ·tles. b11t to 
the ( 1l1 t11·e 11. IIe cl10. e fro111 tl1e 
Di ·c-iJ>le , t,\·e1,re ,,·110111 110 ealled 
.1\.1>0. t 1 e~. Tl1e~.. later· cliec1. t hei1· 
J)eriocl of 111i11i tl"}' e1i1cle<l b11t tl1e 
l)i~<·iple hiJ) conti1111e . . 
Tl1e loc·al \·11111~eh i~, 111ac1e lll) of 
<li~t·iJ)lP~ of ;111·i~t. Tl1e ,, ... 01 .. cl cli.·-
c i1JlP 111 ea11 a lertr 11 c r: t 11 e1'ef or·e. 
tac· }1 l)el ie, ... er i a lea1·11 er . 01· 1111-
Jlil. i11 tl1e c:h1 >ol of 111 .. i t a11cl 
tl1e ,-i il)le 1111it i11 IIi~ rhool i the 
l,,eal c·l1111·t·l1. Tl1e ,,·l1c,le JJl'Ogl'a111 
,f • 111 i'->t eeute1· i11 tl1e local 
l'hlll't•h. rl }t(' lo,•a l t'llttreft i,.;1 t}llH>l'l S 
tllt' llttlt)it, tPHt'!lt':--i i11 1l1r N,111cla.'l 
~elt<><>l. l!illl l' ('1ln~sc's c11lcl ,lt l 1c>11-
f't'l't'tll'<" rl l1c lclc· ,t l c·l111rc·l1 ~p11cls 
1l1P <1<)"1101 ,ll>r<>cl<1 . e~tc1llli~l1c's c111cl 
~lllll)<)l't8 t r,1i11i11g· ~(·l1c>t>ls 11rc>,,.iclr8 
l)11ilcli11g·~ f<)l' ,,·or:-;l1i11. ,111cl all llr-
1 ic'\''01'8, \YitllOll t e,t'Cl)11011, , ll()ll l<l 
L cl 111 c111l1er of a ]oca,l cl1111·el1 
,111cl tl11·011gl1 it earr)r 011t tl1e (lreat 
. . 01111111~ ~ 1011. 
1 To,,. i11 t11i. cla)" elf 1·11gg·e 1 i11 -
cli , ,i l t1,1 li. 111 , t111c·ot111 tecl t 11011: a11 1: 
l1tte11111t to (lo tl1e ,vorl{ of the Lo1·cl . 
c1 J)a1·t f1·01n th e. ·ta lJli. l1ec1 ag 11ey·· 
the local ch 111 .. c 11. TT 11co1111 tecl t l1011-
a11cl. of clo11a1, are co11t1 .. il)1.1tecl 
a1111t1all,r b,,. . a,1e 1 n1e11 a11 l ,,·0111e11 
• • 
1o 1)1~i,~ate 1>rojec1.· a11c1 t' lat -t1~a11 
1110,,.e111e11t ,,·hicl1 ha,T 110 cl1l1rrl1 
i le11tifi atio11, ,,,h~1te,,e1". Th e 111011-
e3r of n1a1l}' othe1~"·i. e co11. i:te11t 
belie,1 e1~. i. .1cc1tte1~ccl al)1"oacl as 
chaff 1)10"·11 befo1·e tl1e ,,·i11cl. ,,re 
l,a,1 at ha11 l a hl11~ ·11 re1)ort fo1~ 
tl1e y ar 1952 a11 1 the g·ift · to 
mi. io11. loolz.. lilre a pa1·ac1e of 
i11ter11atio11al 1,eligjo11 i11 tit11tio11 . . 
Prate ·ta11t J>eopl a1~e a111azecl ,1 t 
the 1111mbe1-- of a11to1nol ile. li11Ptl 
111) befo1"e the Ro111a11 atholi · 
h111--che e.,{el'),. 81t11c1a.:r· :\Io1ni11g·-
a11 l here tl1e . e ret: Prote:ta11t 
peo1) le. a1"e 11ot 1 . . 1 vo1.1t tl1a11 
iatholic. · 110,;ve,·er, the (.1ath-
olic believe. that t.l1e pre ·e11 ·e 
of :rocl i in tl1e ,, .. afer 011 the altar 
a11cl tl1at to ,~ro1-.. hip ocl accept-
a l)ly 011 11111 ~t be p1·e~ e11t in the 
-.h 11rch a11 1 i11 the p1·e e11ce of tl1 e 
i11te1 .. ce or- the J)rie t. Tl1e P1·ot-
e. ta11t if he i. · a belie,,.er lr110\v 
that '' They tl1at ,,~01-. l1ip 1 ocl 
1n 11 t ,,"01· 11 i 11 IIi111 i11 1 i1--i t 
a11 l i11 t1"1itl1 ' c1t1c1 11eitl1e1· 
i11 J 1~11.·al 111 nor i11 ~It. G 1~izi111 
can Ile l)e localizecl. Tl1e P1·otr -
ta11t believer ltno,,1: tl1c1t J c tl pa.icl 
it all aucl tl1 e1·e i therefo1·e 
110,,r 110 conclemn;:1tio11.' 111 the 
ligl1t of tl1e. e attitl1cle , the atl1-
olic g:oe. to l1i. l1u1--cl1 l)eI·f oru1: 
l1i. · ' du tie. lea''/e hi offe1~i11Q; 
a11d goe. home. l\Ia11y P1"ote tant 
J)eo1)le sit at ho111P, attencl ch111"ch 
,·ia 1"ac1io a11(l co11t1·il)t1 te by 111ail 
to a 1)1~oject. 
Bretl11·e11 ,,1 e 111~g·e tl1a t the LC)-
1..1.1-I; 11-Il R ~11 l)e tl1e ce11te1~ 
f 01" all Ch1"i. tia 11 :r1·,·ice, a11<.l tl1at 
t lie f a111il ,1 co11 tr·i 1)11 tio11 be h<:111c1ecl 
~ 
to tl1e c l1t11·, ]1 1111cle. ig·11atecl to tl1e 
e11cl that the e ta l)li l1ecl cl1l11 .. h 
111aJT clece11 tl3r an l in or le1' ca1·1'y 
<>11t tl1e p1·0~:ra111 1111to ,rl1icl1 it ha. 
lJeeu co1u1ni ioned. 
I { J J I~ N !'i I ~ ( ~ ~ I ' ' ( ' () I ( } I I ! I ( J I ( ,. 
bfr"isillfjS, n ( I JJI f 1 
l/1r 111 tJJlf' /J/j r,11r1 011<7 if 1,1i/l Slt1' 
1)1'/S(! .IJ(}I{ ,~ 1!1r1f f /1 (' / 1()}'(/ /1r1f I, 
( I {) J I (' • ' ' 
'f'J1is P(lit<)l' is 011 tllc' ~l111s01 sicl<' 
<>f lifc>'s :--;iCP!) hill. ,l11cl fr<)111 111P 
[)Hges Of' CJlll' 11101110I·y f il ec>,,erj11g 
11101·0 t ha 11 t l1ree-:eo1·0 years, ,-vP 
fi11<.l t l1at ,,rl1ie]1 l1ri11~{.' joy a11cl 
:or1·0,,, ])llt at thi: hOlll• tJ1e re-
actio11 a: the page: are tur11ecl, 
i.· c1111azen1e11t. We ·011fi11e thi.· 
clitorial to l)h)r: ical feat1.l1·es 111c-
c·l1a11ieal cle,1elop1n tit ancl the 
tllillO'.' ,,1hic}1 ac11 to creat11re C0111-
f Ol"t. 
111 tl1e far-c1i~ta11t PAST c·a111e 
t 11 e fi1-. ·t hor:e le: · ca r1 .. iage · h t1µ·-
gi11g· clo,v11 tl1e .·tr eet with l1ip:h-
pe1-- ·heel occ11pa11t ,,reari11g ,vl1ite 
clt1~ ter. goggle a11cl cap a11cl 
f ro111 e,,eI'J'" part of to,v11 ca1ne the 
3'"01111g· "t e1--: a11cl the ac111l t citiz 11ry 
to Cl"Ov\7 l aro1.111cl the thi11g i11 fro11t 
of the to,,r11 . l1otel a. the tow11 , ' 
:\f a1·. hall atten1ptecl to keep a11)r 
£1"<)111 to1.1chii1g~ it. 
Tl1e11 we 1--e1nembe1-- the '' ha11g-
i11g·-lamp i11 the ce11te1· of the 
roo111 operated by a p1.1lley e11-
a lJli11g· 11 to pt1ll it do,v11, or pt1 .. h 
i1 111) to t1it tl1e fa1nil,v conve11-
ie1lce. Of col1r ·e, tl1e 'coal oil' ' 
a11cl ,,·i ·l{ 1)1--0,riclecl a dail)T ·1101--e 
a11cl tl1e '' chi111ney'' 11111 t be ltept 
. ·hi11i11g. 
The 0'1 .. ate ,,·itl1 it ·1oac1 of 
coal ,, .. a.· a ref11ll ,... ' ·overecl' at 
11ig'11t a11cl 1--attlecl 011t i11 tl1e 11101·11-
i11 g'. Of co111· e the ,,Tell-to-c1o ,,Te1·e 
ec1l1ip1)e 1 for ga. b11t it ,,,a. co11-
. i le1~e 1 , re1·,7 ' ' ll 11heal thf11l a11cl 
• 
0 xcee li11g'l~r ex11e11 i,re. A f11r11ace 
j 11 th eel la1' ,,,.a. a tl1 i11 o· 1111-
lt11 o\1{11. 
rr}1<:> tlOOl' bell ,,·a · a ~ l<llOtl, r'' 
--01.. iu 0111e,,· l1 at la te1~ '"ea1.. a 
' 1~1101) "Tl1i 11 " ,.a: t111--11e l 111al<i11g· 
'-
a serie: of 0·011g::, 01· a rlatte1~. 
""\\Tell clo ,,·e 1·e1ne111be1· uf iee 
l)ei11g· c11t i11 tl1e ri,·er, tl1i ... bei11g· 
lJa · l~ecl i11 . a ,vcl11. · t f 01 .. ~ l1111111er u e. 
a11cl ,ve 11 clo ,,·e 1· me1nber the g:lee 
,,·l1e11 ,,e ,rol1lcl l1ave ice-wate1" 01~ 
ice-c() 1 cl le111011ade. 
Bt1t ,,·l1at of tl1e PRESENT? 
""\"\ e l1a ,·e j 11:t 1"et111·11ecl f 1·0111 t lie 
l,11~i11e." · clist ri ·t, 01ne l1al-f clozeu 
tit,,. blotl( a\ra,... \\Te <.11,0,~e clo,v11 
. ' 
i11 Ollr c·a1.. of 'Ollr e. E,1 e1Tbocl, ... 
• • 
l,as a e,1r a11cl thr t1·i1) ,,~a. 11ot 
llllllSllcll 1101' tli(l t1 1l\·l)OC1,r C'l'O\\'Cl 
' ' 
a 1·01111cl. 
F. 1)l'll:t1' 1953 
. ----~ 
lia.·1 , . 11i11g· ns t110 8l1;1clc1,,·s 
g·at l1rr rcl, ,vr ,,,r11t f' ro111 1n111 1> 1<> 
]cl Jl l J), 1tl l't l i11 g lltt11<)1l8 HllC l ( llP 
}1ot1sr ,,·,1.- ill l1 111it1<'< I tli rot1t?.·)1 <'<>l<>l'-
f1 1l . l1,1c lPs. 
"\\ <' SP{ f ]l(' t l l('l' l llOS{Hf ,t t 1 llP 
( 1 (\ i l' (' l t p 111 1) (' 1' cl t l 11' ('. il l l ( l \ v i 111011 t 
111,11111,11 l,11)<)1', <) r l{ ll<)\\'lc'clg·r c>f tl1c' 
tPc lllll((llP i11,·ol\' l'<l, t]1p ll OllS(' i" 
](PJ)t nt tl1 J)l'P-cletc~1·111i11o(l cl g· rr<'. 
.\ ,,isito1· co111Ps t<> tl1e cl< ,<)l', 
()f(\ '~ 8 cl l)tl11011, ,lll<l cl lllll~i l·c1l 
ti11l{le i11for111. 11s t1icl1 so111 ] )C'l'· 
~ 0 11 i 8 (' a 11 i 11 g· . 1 11 r H l' 1 , '\' e : l l ' ( I 
ab l to c.1 t r 111i11 l' , ,, 11 rt 11 l' t 11 (_) ,, is-
it or sta11cl.· at 111 fro11t clot)l', or 
t l1e 1),1<'1{ tloor . 
.i-\. ,,re ,v1·ite thc.):e li11 · ,v l1et1r 
the leelrie ref rigera t 0 1· 0111l1 i 11 to 
a tio11 a11io111aticall~y· 1 ro1.1 icli11g· 11., 
\\'itl1 ice c-11be. a11cl clt tl1 . c1111 
1 ir11e p1·e. 1·,ri11g 0111' footl ~llp} 1 ' · 
itl1011t qu tio11 01.. do111Jt tl1 
1)1e ing J)1·oviclecl fo1· tl1e 1>rc1. -
e11t g·e11e1 .. ation a1 .. r. ot111tle ~ H11cl 
e1 .. eat111·c co1nfo1·t a1 .. e ,, .. itl1ol1t e11 d. 
II0,,1eve1' in .face o.f it all, ni11 
al101111c1 11111 .. e t i 011 , ,.er)' l1c111 l, 
a11cl l1,11)pi11e. · l1a.-- 11ot i11c1·ea "r 1. 
The1·e aI"'e 11101 .. e hOllS(\ , fe,,1 el' 
11on1e ; n1ore 1{110\'v·leclge, le ,\~i ·-
. cl 01n ; 11101 .. e f t111, le l1a ppi11e · 
1nore 111ilita 1·y I repa1 .. e ]11e a 11cl 
le · 11atio11al . ect11·itv. tl1a11 at c:11111 
• • 
ti111e i11 tl1e ,,101·ld' l1i to1·y. 
'\Vhat l1all we ay co11ce1 .. 111ng 
the FUTURE? 
The bio· q11e tion i "\ 110. e }-i u-
tu1"e ? .L 11 of tl1e i11ve11tio11. of th 
pre e11t ,ve1·e pla1111ed l).V 0111' Lord 
l)efo1·e tl1e ,,~01·lcl ,va for1necl, i11-
e lt1cli110' the 111i1 .. acle of the Ato111. 
E,rer)1 ereat11re co111fort ha been 
l)ro,,iclecl lJy I li ha111 i11clt1cli11~ 
all of tl1at ,,·l1ich l1a. 11ot yet bee11 
cl eve] op eel. 
For tho.·e ,,1ho al'e avecl by Hi 
grac-e, TI e 11 a. 1)ro111isecl a pre1)a reel 
JJ1aee, ,vlJere there v\·ill lJe 110 cry-
i11g, or clyi 11g, a11cl 11ot l1i11 g· to 111al{e 
llS af1·aid. ~ i ai(l Ile : ( E11 e l1atl1 11ot 
~ 
see 11, 11<>r ea1· l1earcl, 11 e i the1· }1ave 
"'nterec] i11to the l1eari of a11y 1nan, 
the~ tl1i11gs '\\1J1icl1 (Joel l)atl1 pre-
l)ar,.icl 1'01· tl1e1n t l1at love }1i1n." 
I ( 1 CJ r i 11 t J 1 i ,t 11 • 2 : 9 
fi'o1· t}1os, vvl10 stPJ) j11tc) }tr1·11tt.)~ 
,vithc)ttt t11P fla,1 i11g· g·1·c1cc of t l1t1 
I JO rd ,J CR t L. ( 1 }11· i. t, e v P 11 t }1 P cl is 
c·oinfort. of 111is olcl ,,,01·lcl ,Yi ll 
ap1>Pa1· i11 tl1c 111 •1r101·) fil es, }l,1-
/ u:1, ztri s. 1c,11 cr. r11i11 g· t11Pse, f I 1 
SU\r, : '' 1\11 l \\}J(J~(>e\P l' \\a~ 110t 
~ 
fot111cl \\1 l'i t e111 j11 tl1 l lJoo]{ o1: Jif 
,va. ca. t i11tc> tl1e lal<e c)f fi1· . '' 
1 P,\1 el,ttio11 20 :15 
I t j 8 \ \ l' j { I <' I l : ' ' J f C I Ji H ( I > e1 I 1 (' \ (' ( } 1 
0 11 f li (' ~ () 11 11 cl ( 11 (' \1 (' I' I ;1 s 1 j I I g· I i I'(' : 
cl 11 ( I l 1 P f I t H f I )( 1 J j (' \ r <' I Ii I l () f f IJ ( 1 H () 11 
s '1n1 1 11<>1 N<'<' l il'P; l>11t tliP ,vruth <>f' 
( : () ( I cl 1 ) i ( I (l t Ii () I I It i I l l. , ' ~ J () J 111 I : 1 I 
---
<> I{(: ,\ ~ l >J•; l> IC1 \ 'I l1~l ) 
'l'lte J>ic>ll('' l' l~c1J>tis1 ( 1ltlll'C'll (Jr 
:'\clt'(h f ><>.\ c1lt<>ll, <>hie>. <'tlj<>.Y<'<l 
c1 SJ1Pc· in) S<'I'\ ic· p S1111cla.,, Ii Pl >1·11ar.v 
1, l !)~;J , \\li<'ll cl ll P\\ fl cltlllll<>llll 
l~lc'<'tl'i<· ()ru·c111 \\cl " cl<'cli<·H1l'cl 1cJ r-, 
I he I 1orcl. 
' l'J1p H<' l'Yi<·c 1 \\ cl~ O}> C' ll< '< l )> _\1 J•c1s-
f<> I' l \<'llllP1h \<'l~<)ll, \\Ii<> C't1 ll c1 cl 
tl})<)11 ~l i8~ ~l ,11·.' . TP 111i1·<1, 111i ss ic) 11 -
c1 l')" 1 0 1 ) 1 (' :\' cl \ ' fl j (> f 11 C l j H 11 S j l l l T (' \ \1 
~IC', ie o, i'<>l' ,l tPs1 i111 (l ll,\. t l1 i. l'c>l -
lo,,'rcl l>)r cl fi11a11ei,1l l'C J) f> l'1 l>y 
'r l' (\ cl s 111' r r ( 1 () l' ( l O) l ( 1 ( l l' t '\' l' i g· l 11 ' '\ l 10 
i11flieat c(l tl1nt <)11J,, $~5.00 re-
• 
111,li11 cl to l)e 1>aitl 011 t l1 e 11 rw i11-
stl't1111r11t. ] )cl, tor 1P l s<>11 r Ii .!"') lc-
111irr, c111c1 :\ I1·s ... "<'18<)11 fc1, orrcl \\' i t }1 
a l)ea11tift1l t1·i o aeco1111)a11iecl l)y 
I\frs. "\\r. ('ia rt,,·l'i £!, l1t () 11 tl1 organ. 
1 r , r. JI. 1(. 1~ i11l y, clitor of 
'l'l1e Ol1io I11clcJJe11cle11t l~ cl J>tist . 
,,·as i11trcJcl11e ecl cl') tl1 ~f)P('i,11 
: J) al{rr fo1· tl1c l0clic·ato1·J" ·er\ri' , 
11 i. 111e. ·. Uf{C' l1ei 11g· f ollo,vecl lJ~' t 11 P 
c.1c liC'at o1')" J) l'a)" r l))r I a to1 .. N'el-
:-;011 . 
'I 110 1 io11er1· I cll)tist 1l1 11 r ·11 is 
i11 a l1igl1l.'~ 1)ro,1,erot1s '011clitio11, 
s11irit11all.'", 11t1111rril'allJ" ,111 l fi11a11 -
eiall\' a11cl tl1e R v. 1 Tel ·011 . ee111 .. 
' 
to lJ hig,}1l~T por>t1lar ,,1 itl1 l1i: peo-
l)le. 
FA .. [ II.1Y FET1LO\\T~HIP 
Pa ·to1· of IIel>1'011 A .. ociatio11, 
cllld fa1nilie. 111 t for fello,,r, l1ip 
<>11 Fricla}r r,1 r11i11Q·, ~J a1111"1r>' ] 6 at 
tl1e ]10111e of :\f1 ... a11d l\ f 1 ... IT. I . 
Fi11ley Elyria, Ol1io fift)1 • e,'"e11 
bei11g· 11 1 .. e ·e11t. 
Follo\,1 i11g· t 11 e cli1111e1· a 111 t1:i<' ,11 
11 l1111 l)rr ,va 0 11 tri lJ11 t ecl b,, tl1e 
.. 
)"01111g: l)eople. titl cl, P1·eacl1er 's 
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ENTERTAINMENTISM 
'1'11is 111t1cl1 11e0cl cl r ,·,1l11(1t io11 of· J)I'r: 0111 cla.,· 111etl1ocl. of e,·c111ge)i. 111. ,,·ritt e1 11 I>}· 
n ft)r111 r 11c1~t<.)r i11 ()l1io \ so<'i,1tio11 iq l1ci11g· li. tril)11t cl a: a t,,·rl,·<.1 -1)av.·r 1rac,t, b,\' 
f.,,1itl1 i111cl "\\Torl{ . . :... ~~ (Tro, .. e ..c\,· 1111 . ~or,yall<, Ol1io. The t1·aet i a,·ailal lr to ·l1t1rc·h-
e.. a11cl i11te1·e._ t d peo11le. ( Eclito1' ) 
4\ (\'),,· 1110111e11t~ of so l)rr reflec-
tio11 ,,·ill cio11 ,·i11ee c111 , .. s01·io11:-
~ 
111 i 11d tl per --011 t l1a t ,,·e li,·e i11 a 
l1ig·l1-11re .. 111·e a~·e. ...\cl,·e1·tise1 .. 
tl1i11l~ 0111~'" i11 tel'lll. of s111)e1·lati,rc' 
110 tat 111e11t i too ext1·a, .. ag·ant fo1~ 
t l1e })l11 .. ,·eyo1'.. of con1111011lJP 11 eel 
eo111111odi tie . c111d e11 te1·tai11111e11 t i. 
tl1e ,,·a tc l1,,·01·d of the hot11·. Re-
ga 1·c1le of ,,·l1icl1 field of l11.11na11 
e11dea,"01· we choo e to inve tigate 
,·re hall 0011 beco111e awa1--e of 
tl1e 11i1·it of the tin1e 1Vhich clom-
i11ate tl1e hio'h-p1--e tlre cen e, ancl 
,,·hich we l1all call, E11tertai11-
111enti m. '' 
Tl1at tl1i la1--gel}r co11tl'Ol the 
,,·01·lc1 cat1 e" tl 110 amaze1nen t, for 
tl1e c1~i1)tt1re have clea1~l}'" a11-
11ot111cecl that the encl-time wot1ld 
be characterizecl 1)}.,. 111e11 becoming 
~ 'lo,·e1._ of plea llre more than 
lo,,.e1" of TOCl. Bt1t tl1at thi 
!)i1'it l1011lcl in,Tade the a11ctitJ" 
of X ey~" Te ta1nent ht11"cl1 method 
a11cl e,"en 11 t11 .. p the po. i tion of 
lea de1' hi IJ in e,"a11ge li m, e pecial-
1,... -n·l1e1·e :V'"Ol1tl1 are co11cerned 
~ .. 
cau e 110 little cli mav. 
.. 
01ne time ago, an acl,rerti ement 
of a 11 e,rangeli tic ervice came 
... 
to hancl i11 '\\1hich the tar per-
£ ormer· wa clescribecl a '' t1pe1·b '' 
· · treme11clou. and '' wonderft1l.'' 
... !\11othe1· wa l)illecl a bei11g alJle 
to el1 .. a"· ca1'too11. with hand anc1 
feet . im11ltaneot1 l·y,. Thi li. t 
.. 
·01tlcl be e11la1·gecl to i11cl11de tallc-
ino· ho1 .. e , preachi11~: ac1·0 bat a11c1 
all 111a1111e1· of e11 atio11al a11d m}.,. -
tjf~·i11g demon. tratio11 of human 
kill i11 practically e,Ter~T field. Tot 
111t1cl1 ober reflectio11 i 1--eq11ired 
to cli ce1·11 that thi tate of tl1ing: 
i1a , har .. cll~... 1ram1 in i11. piratio11 
f1·om the patte111 of the Book of 
.~c·t . J a1ne. ~ '1te\'\·a1 .. t l1ru '\\1ell . aid 
of thi.... pi1·it i11 ot11-- chu1 .. che:. '' 'l'o-
c1a~.,.. 1 ata11 i. o·i,Ting· 11: a fal. e ·\vorl{ 
of e, .. a11g-eli. 111 i11 orcle1· that ,,,.e 
-111igh t lJe cleeei ,.,eel a11cl ·a ti. fie cl a 11cl 
110 lo1Jg·e1~ :v·ear11 fo1· the 1·eal tl1iug. 
1\focler11 e,,.a11geli. 111 oftr11 e1e1)e11cls 
011 t]1e J) ~·c}1o}Og}r of the \'"Ol'ld 
i11 teael of on the IIol}r } 1 pi1·it. It 
(·a1111ot clepe11d 011 both.'' 
I11 a i111ila1· 111a1111e1 .. tl1e 1nu i · 
of . 11cl1 1neeti11g ha. frec111e11 tlJ .. 
11ffe1"ecl the a1ne fate. ,J azz1T 
~ 
e l101·l1 e , 1 011 tai11 i11~: 11111cl1 1·l1yth1n 
c111Cl J'11COI)atiOll l)llt ,re1"~ .. little of 
tJ1e sati. fJTi11g t1·uth of the W 01·cl, 
l1a ,re of te11 lon1i11a tecl the ce11 e. 
o p1·e,·alent ha tl1i l)eco1ne tl1at 
011e ee acl,1e1 .. ti eel i11 widelv di .. -
.. 
. eminatecl 111a~;azi11e , '' TO pel Ilit 
hort1 e. , ' pa tte1·11ed after' the 
popt1la1· ,,·01·lc1ly n1t1 ic 11tilizecl i11 
1 .. adio and TV how . 
irix togethe1· a11 t111e11cling· pa-
rac1e of tar pe1 .. f orn1e1.. who e no-
to1--iety ha been achieved t1pon 
,,,,I1at the1r can do 01 .. have done 
.. 
acld a liberal qt1a11tity of )r11co-
l)atecl 1"h~y·thm a de cribed abo, .. e, 
·pice the mixture with clev"er quip 
l1igl1- cl1ool la11g-, ancl a ge11erot1 
1)1·i11l{ling of jol{e prepa1--e the 
potio11 l111de1· . t1ch l1ig·l1-1)1·e u1--e 
a11c1 extra,Tag·a11t adve1ii i11g a be-
fit~ IIoll}7 ''1 oocl, a11cl tl1e 1,e t1lta11t 
lJ1·ew i ' 11fficie11t to effect11all,r 
.., 
th ,,,.art all a tte1111)t at c1"i pt111·al 
revi,Tal a11d t1--t1e e,Ta110-.eli m. Yet• 
i11 almo t e,Tel,J" cli1•ectio11 toela~r \\Te 
ob er,re tl1i. te11de11c,T i11 ,Ta1,iou 
.. 
. tage of ele,"e lop111e11 t . }JOl{e11 of 
a the lee}'" to the itt1atio11. 
.. 
IIo,,1 hea1ie11i11g· to tt11--n to the 
... c1·iptt11 .. e a11d fi11d ocl l)a tte1 .. n 
for the cht1rche. i11 thei1· p1·og1·a111 
of eva11gelizatio11. Tl1i 1)atter11 is 
g·i,re11 c1t1ite c learl~T a11cl J)l'eci:e l~· 
,,·11 1--e ,,Te . ]1011lel ex1)ect to fi11d it-
i11 tl1e Bool< of .._.\ct. , a11c.l 111)011 tl1P 
l)i1 .. tl1claJ .. of tl1e l1111·ch. 111 th 
;..,eco11 l · l1a1)te1· the1·e are se,re1·al 
<)11t.· a11c1i11g- le111e11t .. , each one of 
'' }1icl1 11111 ·t be p1·e:e11t i11 a113r oe11-
11 i11e e,ra11g·01 i. tic ef£01·t t(} i11s111--p 
its » ·1·i ptt1ral co11f 01 .. mity. 
1. It beg·a11 ,,·it 11 tl1e filli11~: of 
tl1e Ilol)T .. l)irit ( ,·. -! ) . \\' e ob. e1·,·r1 
that i11 olJeclie11c:e to 0111· Lorcl 's 
('0111111a11cl t l1e1r 11 acl a .. e111 l)lec1 a11d 
.. 
t11at afte1· t 11 cla,·. it 011lcl b e 
.. 
. cl ic.1 of tl1e111 Tl1a t t l1e,,. ,,,.er e a 11 
.. 
11·itlz rJJlf accorrl i11 011e Jllc1ee. 
,, hil ,,·r lo 11ot rx1) ct a re1 eti-
tio11 f tl1e acl,·e11t of the TTol,· 
• 
S])irit, it is .afe to .a~ .. tl1at thr 
fir. ·t . te1) i11 tl1e cli1~ertio11 of t1·t1e 
l'e,1 i ,Tal a11c1 e,•a11ge li 111 I 11011lcl l)e 
t l1 e elea1·i11g a,,·a~~ of J)ettJ.. 111i. -
1111cler· ·ta11 li11g·, 1 .. i,ralrie a11cl j eal-
011. ie. a111011g: tl1e 111e111lJe1' of local 
<·l1lll'che:, ,,l1i ·h l)l'e. e11tl3 .. a1·e o 
rffectivel}r l1locl{i11g tl1e Lo1 .. d' p1 .. o-
g1·a111. We 11111. t a1 .. ri,1 e at a 11nitJ", 
a :tate of ''011e arcorcl. ' 
.._ co1·c. of di g1~t111tleel i11elivid-
11,1l. who e11jo~,. 11othi11g· lJetter tha11 
a . elf-1·igl1teot1 po11t o,1el' ome 
i111ag·i11ec1 .11 igh t 01" cli agreement 
cat1 fo1--. alte thei1· 1·i~htf11l po ition 
i11 their o\,·11 local chl11·ch and ve1')' 
piot1 ls .. attend and . t1ppo1-t a re-
lig·iou e11 te1"tainment in the name 
of 1·e, rival 01· evangeli m. All of 
thi i clo11e , .. e1·3r anctimoniously, 
a11d in,,.ariablv the a embly that i 
t, " 
left i co11 iclered the off ending 
baclt licle1·. Ho,,,.e,Te1·, the road-
bl0ck on the wa,,. to true revival 
.. 
1·en1ai11 11nn1oved and will con-
ti1111e o l111til the1·e i 1 .. epentance 
a11d co11fe ion. 
2. It cle,"elopecl into pe1 .. onal 
,,·it11 . ·i11g· 011 t11e 1)a1"t of the mem-
her. of tl1e a. e1n 1)1}1 ( '\' \ 7 • 6 11) . 
Thi ,,·a 110 1)1·og·1·a1n of ente1·tai11-
111e11t b),. l1irecl 1)e1 .. for111e1" . The 
l)Ol)t1la1· 1)1·og·1"a1n of 0111 .. clay eem 
to l)e tl1at l1t11 .. che a11d judi,Tidt1al 
a r :1 ,,·ill i11g' to e11gag·e omeone to 
clo thei1· wit11e ing for them both 
l)lll)liC'l}· a11e1 l)l·i,ratel}7 • a con-
er1t1e11ce a . l)irit of p1,ofe io11al-
i. 111 ha pe1·,{a :led tl1e atmo phere 
among Goel people "Thich i ,,hol-
l,\ .. f 01"eig~11 to tl1e ·pi1·it of the .... Te,, 
Te ta111e11t. 811cl1 ''"'a not the 
t,1.·e i11 tl1e 11a ·:age t111cler co11 ider-
atio11. Tl1e e .._ 11i1,it-filled belie,rer 
lrit11es:ecl to tl1e ,,·011cl rf11l wo1·l{ . 
of -rocl lJefo1·e tl1e 1lll aved. 
3. It heacle 1 i11to a11 expo ito1·~,. 
111i11i. tr, ... of tl1e "\\T 01--cl ( ,·,T. 14-36 ) . 
• 
,,. \ . a 1·e. lll t of t lie f aitl1f11l wi tne . -
it1g· effectecl lJ)"' tl1e people ,,.,ho 
,, .. 01·e f illec1 " ritl1 tl1e 1 pi1·it. a la1'ge 
e1·0,,·cl gatl1e1·eel to lea1'n more of 
the. tl1i11g· . l T1)011 thi occa io11 
F>ete1· ex1)01111decl ,._ r 1·i1)tt11,e to them 
i11 a ( •h1·i t-ce11te1·ec1 111e ag·e. We 
tli. co, .. e1~ tl1at l1i. ~1)i1--it-clire ·tetl 
111i11i. t1~, .. ,,Ta. la1·o'el\" a matte1· of 
• • 
p:i,?i11Q tl1e n1ea11i110· ancl applica-
tjo11 of tl1e \"\-r 01·cl of (}od. "\Ve 1·ead 
110 a ·eol111 t of a 1 .. e ·ital of hi pa t 
~i11. · i11 l 111·icl f 01·111 f 01· the ,·ica1·io11 · 
i11 cl11lge11ce of a elf-1·ig·hteo1: l>t1t 
f le 11 l }" 111i11 cl eel ro11g1·eo·a tio11 eel<-
i11g fo1' eco11cl-l1a11cl tl1r·ill . ... T eith-
1· lo ,,·e clis o,re1, a11, .. 1·efe1 .. e11ce to 
.. 
aerobatic 01· l1ai1·-1·ai ing· epi ocle , 
tl1011gh }1e n1io·ht ha, .. e held hi 
F, llrua 1·y 105a 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,l 11 c 1 i r 11 c' <' . · 1 ) r 11 1) o 1111 < l \" i t 11 n 11 n <' -
('0 1111 1 or 110,,· l ie \\ ,111{<'<1 <>11 { hr \Vcl -
t ( r () )' S('\"P l'('( l t 11 PH 1· () f' a 1\lH l l 
, rit }1 ,l ~\\' () l 'C I. J>]cl<'P 8<) 1110 C)ll l' 
c·o11t c'111 11o rn1·ips i 11 J><,te r '~ 1><>si1io11 , 
,111cl \ V<' t•c>11lc l ,,,rl l P\._11l'<'t 8<)111 • nc1 
\Pl'1i~i11g· :--:0111<>,, l1r11 li l<c t l1r f'o llo,,r_ 
i11g\ ' 1 l T<>11 t,111't n l' l'<)rcl 1c> 111is~ 
it ! I 1 (' cl r 1 hr. 011 l \ r 11 l ( 11 l \ \ ' l 1 () ha H 
• 
\\'clll\P(l Oi l 111(' \\'H1l'I' ! 'l l1 r ill 1<) t llc' 
,le' 1011 11t of ''l' IIl~i 11' 1<: II 'l' [ ;'\ ' l' III~; 
(:,._\J~l) liJ~' ,, l1rr r 110 011g·agc'c l i11 
J1c1 11 l-1(>-llcl llCl (_'()lll l )H{ \Yit l1 t11(' J>a l -
cl l' r (: l 1 H r < l. ' 11 cl 1 } l P 1' < 1 C) \ \ t • 0 l l -
8 Pl'\" C', l1c>t l1 i 11 l1is 111i11is11')' ol' r,-
110. iti<>11 c111cl ('\._}1c11·tc11 i<>ll ( , ... -f.O), 
t l 1 pl' p i 8 t 11 e ( l (' 1 } l (' ( l 1 l () l' () r (' cl 1' l} r •. t 
,t11cl HOl) (l l' e111trcc1t~ .. , Co1~ h0 ){ 110,,· 
t 11 a t h p , , , a 8 cl e .a 1 i 11 g· , vi t l 1 l 1 o l) · 
t 11 i11g· . . 
4. I t el1 l111i11,llecl i11 a11 i11itinti\"C1 
Ql} tl1e l)a rt Or t l1e llC}l l'(ll'. ( \ T, 87), 
) 11 of t l1c . a.clclc. 1 ro111111011taric. 
0 11 t l1 110,ver]ci; s11c\ s of 01 11· 1 i111<:1. 
j .. the }), }rc}1olog·iral [)(ll'SllH 1011 cll1Cl 
r,'e11 ba. e t 1~i c 1<cr,· re. 01·t 1cl to i11 
• 
l)ttlJl i, 111eeti11g-. 011 tl1r. 11art of 
~c>111e • elC-. t~rlecl ,,.a11g·elist .· . :\ Io1·e 
t l1 a11 011ce1 , ,. llcl\'C l) 11 g·1·1e,,.ecl 
to olJ Cl'\"e t l1e ll,1111ag·) clo11e i11 ,,·11ctt 
l1a. ·0111e to lJ rallecl '' t l1e i11vita-
tio11 '' l))T JJOJ)lllc1r 11:,tge ,,·lier 
so111e })er 011. }1ac1 l1e011 e111otio11all}r 
1,re8. eel i11to a11 ,1ct \Yhi ·11 ,,,.a. co111-
J)lete l;T 011 t of t11 e real111 of tl1ei1· 
\\' ill a111 ·011.e11t, a11cl e11ti1·cly a-
11a1·t fro111 a11)r 01)e1"'atio11 of g·1·ace. 
l_)eople ,,·110 l1a,,e bee11 1110,'c cl i11 
thei1· e1not io11al 11atl1re at tl1e hest 
of a 111a11 ( 01· ,v·o1na11 ) ,,1110 i 11at-
111·allJ' gift eel i 11 the r ea 1111 of per-
l l a io11 ca11 ea. il:r· h i11 fl l1enced 
• 
to give 101ne act 01· ig11 w 11en there 
l1as bee11 11011e of tl1e expe1·ie11ce 
of 1Jri11~· ' pricl{ecl i11 tl1ej1, 11ear t'' 
b)1 tl1e IIoly ,. I) i1·it. ,,r r ca11 1~eadi-
l ~T l1avr a .;011 l isl1 e,1 a11g·eli 111 ,vhcre 
s1>iritl1al JJO\rr1· i : al). e11t, a11cl 
tl1ere is u:oo<l 1·eru 011 to lJelie,re 
thHt lllllC-l l 111 Olll' ti1nr. i. i11 tl11. 
<·a tPg'Ol'j". 
\\T<1 11recl to c·,1ref11ll\· 1·efleet hrre 
• 
tl l)On t,,1cJ i1n J)(J1·ta11t faet: 11.,ir t, 
Jl<) • ic·r11)tt1re srt.· l>efore 11s a l)at-
t P i-11 CJt' ])l'ee<'clc11t fo r wh,:1t l1,1s J)OJ)-
t1 larl\" bre11 ect llP(l '' t l1e i11vita-
• 
tj<Jll. '' It ,,·c>tllcl l)r \\'C'l l if lll}lll)' 
,vJ1,, 111,1J{c• tl1c }Jrese 11ep <> t· c1l lH<111c·c 
<>f this t i-ac lit ic>11 i11 the <· l1ltl'el1C1s cl 
c·1·itc~ric)t1 fcJ J' ortltc)clc,x\~ \\'P re tc, 
• 
s 1lt<l,\r ]1c• HC'1·irJt111·e1 t'cll'Pft1lJ., .. 
e1 11<Jt1g·l1 1<J cliHc•O\'Pl' t l1is f'n.et. Npc·-
<,tt<l, i1 J1c1 s J> lPa"icic1 t l1c1 11<>l'<l t<J 
l ts l ti i r r (' r l 1 • t 1 1 1 (' 11 1 () c 1 ~ t 1 ,1 • c, 11 !.!. 1 1 c 1 ir -
J':\J'Cll{ lll 1 JJ at <lif'rPl'Pll1 f iJll<'S to 
cafrP(•t I I is J>ll l'J)(JSe-t lint <>f g·lc)ri-
f'.)ri11g Il is N,tltlf' 111rc)tt!.!'l1 l,ri11g j11g· 
111P11 ,111c) \Vf) 111 P 11 i11t<J vita l it11c..l 
8 cl\' i11g· ('(Jllt~tc·t ,,ri1lt ,J 'Sll , CJ1rist. 
l{11t ,,1 l1utP,1e r t l1e cletails of 111c 
'l'IIE 0 1110 INDEl'ENDI~N'"I' I3A l)~I' IS'l' 
111Pl l1c>cls ttt«l,\' l>(I , 1 lint 111"t )1f>cl is 
t t' I I (1. t 1 ( ) N (. I' i I ) t l I l '(' \ \ J I i (. " l ) 11 I s t Ii (' 
I' (' s I )C ) I ) s i I ) i I I I ,\. I' { ) I' I '1 (' i 11 i t i :I t i \' (' 11 I ) -
Clll tli<' i11cli,riclt1nl, ;111<1 cl<><'S 11<>1 l'< '-
~<>l'I 1<> ]><lJ>tl lrtl' n1 Ptl1<><ls c,I' J> P1·-
s 11r1 ~i<>11 . ,\ s it ,,n~ ,,11'1 '' 1ur1.s 
('\clltg'<' li s 111'' ll<'l'C' ,,h ,it'(' lli<',\r s:t i(I 
'· ,,J1;1t s linll 11 1r cl c>''' ~<>'' " " ii i,1 
i11cli, i<lt1nl r111cl l><'t'SC> llHI ci<>11lc1c·I 
,,ll<'t'<' 111<1 (llii l i1>1)in11 jni l<>t' ~ct i<l 
'' \\"liflf llllt S I f <l<> ,,, J 11 P,lc •IJ ('HKP 
111,, i11cli, icl11nl "' 1111<ll't' 111t• S1>il'it 's 
<'C>ll \' ic·ti<)ll l<><>k Ilic• i11itinl1,,, .. 
< ) 11 r r t, c > 1 • t 1 <) 1) ~ ., , · It c > 1 c > g· i < • ~ 1 ) I)<· r -
~ l I Hsi ()II i 11 t It(' t I. ii ( l i 1 i ()) l cl I ill \'it ,l 1 i () I l 
j" l,tl'!.,!<' 1.\· {1,p l'C''"' tlll <)r ()Ill' ! l CJ\\'(' l' -
]c1~", ll PSS. I I' \\ <' \\ 'l'P \VltPl'P \\'P l>P 
lc>ll !-!P <I SJ>irit11all.\, ""' lc>c•al c·J111rc·l1-
<'s, \ V<' :-,; }tc>ttl<l l1c1,c' llC) ll<'<1cl c>l' 
• LI I ' f . \"l',ll'lltg· •~clll S Hl'lll<>lll' C)l' <) Q.C> l11 g 
cl c), ,. 11 1 c) I·~ g· .\ • 1 > t I' or h P I 1 >. I~ a t h c 1 • 
s l1<>tl lcl \\<' s<.c H ·c,11sf:t111 st 1·c,t111 
c)f ])<' 1'~0 11s ec>111i11g· 1o 1<110,, tl1c 
I1ol'cl ,111cl 111ctl<it1!-! J>ttl)lie 1r1..,t i111 011y 
1<> tJ1nt el'fe1<' t i11 ti t<"'~< <' l1t1rc·l1cs. 
f5 . I 1 1 • 0 st 111 <'fl i 11 1 I 1 r I > 11 i l c I i 11 ~· 
<>f' a l<><·nl. ;\P\\ ' l '<1~1,t 111 C'11t <·l1 1tr(•J1 
( ,·,·. 41 +7 ). • 'r,·p1 ,tl cl i~t i11 c·t "'t 11>~ 
lllcl\" 1)(' tl'clC' rcl i11 t}Jtl \\ <>r1< or tll<j 
• 
ITol.,· NJ)irit l1 rP. J1'(Jllo,,i11g· th<1 
1 e<'P})1io11 of tl1e \,ro1·cl i11clic·nti11g· 
l'<.."'~'P ll (' l'cltic) J1, t]l('l'(' \\ ,1S l1Plic,1 P l' '' 
bet 11ti~111, i<le111 i fic-,1tio11 ,,·itl1 i lie lo-
e,11 asse111lll., r, c·o11i i1111,1tio11 i11 lc,t1·r1-
111g· ,l11cl fello,, ..,l1i11, <>l >se1·,1 a11ee of 
tl1r TJOl'<l' '1'a1)le. n11c1 lltlit,r i11 
, . 
1>1·,15,.c r. It i. 110 ,\·011 cl r tl1c11 tl1at 
,, r : l1c)ttl cl 1·ctlcl, · .L\.l:o cla, .. b,T cla, .. 
. ' . . 
tl1e T101·c1 ,1clcl cl to t11eir 11111t1lJe1~ 
tl10 e ,,,110111 1 fr ,,·a "' :ct,· i11 ~.' ( ,. . -±7 \ \T ~T)}lQll tll ) . 
Far too 111a11y of tl1e JJ0})11 la1~ 
e ff 01·t • of Olll' cla 'T a1·e 11ot 011 }1r 
• • 
\Yl10Il,r 11111·elate 1 t o a loc,11 ·lllll'C' l l, 
• 
h11 t a1·e 1·a tl1e1· e.'tct l)l isl1ecl 1111011 a 
<'l)l ler tecl gro1tl) 0£ ag·r11 ie. oft 11 
,vitl1 , .. er~ .. lit tle i11 c·o111111011, eitl1er 
of t l1eo 1 og·:)" 01· 111etl1oclo 1 og·)·. ·\\rl1e 11 
l > 1 tilt 111)011 s11c 11 a eo 11g lo111e ra tio11 
of , 1 ario11. f.,]1(1cle. · of theolo~ical 
OJ)i 11 io11, t 11 e ·e 11rog·1· a111.. l)og clo,,?11 
,, l1c11 tl1 111a tte1· of g·t1 i li 11g· co11-
,-c1·t. i. fc:teec.1. F r ecrl1c11tly tl1e. e 
eo11,,crt. are tolcl to g·o ' to tl1e 
c·l111rc·h of t l1eir 0,,,11 c-l1oie . ' rr 
i1 ,vr 1·e 1101 for tl10 cxiRte11C'r. of tl1p 
cl J)OSt,1"'.' '" tl1is ,,·otllfl l)e l)ctcl c 11t)11gl1, 
l>tit ,,·itl1 tJ1 c 1111cl c)11ial)lP 1>resr11t· 1 
<>i' 111i~ J)reclic·tPtl l,1])8e i111l1r rec1l111 
<, f' 111 , l j () l' <] (' l l O 1 l l j I l H l i O 118 it i S t cl l l -
t,lll1 0 l l l l { to . I>j1·itttc1l l>11tel1el',\' to 
t 111·11 1 lic>sci }),t he~ i11 ( '"1 }11·i~t C)\'er 1<) 
s l l < • h cl s \ \' l' I' P ( l (\ c ·l' i J > c < l l) \T O l l l' 
• 
Prompt renewal of your subscri1)t1011 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
l 1<>rc l f<> lH· '' \V<>l\'C'. '' i,, ·'sh<-c'I> H 
( . I ( ) f It j 11 g·. ' , 
1 \ "' < : c > c l I , , ts c) r, l H i 11 c ·, I I h c1 I ( h , · 
l>eg·p tfi11 g· ,,r c·ltilclr<'ll \\<I~ ll<>I l e, 
lie• S<' j>,11',tl c•c l f'1· c, 111 1h C' C'Sf<1l,l1. lt-
n1c•11I <>f' H Jicnnc• c•vc·11 '°)C> J1<1 ~ I le• <>r-
(1« 1 i111 •c l lllnt 1h1• l>1•c •c•l ti11 g c>f' s1,ir-
1t11;il ,·hilclre 11 is fc> I><' <'<>lltt<'c·t·cl 
\Vit)l ct lc,,·al c· li111·t·l1. l )<· J>Hr1111·c 
l'rc,111 1'('('1 it t1 <1P i11 t J1 P f'il'~1 i~ i1t1 -
ll1'1rc1l if \r. ,lllC) f'ai)lll'(' {C> <> l)~('t'\'(' 
• 
(lc,cl '~ <>t'(l<'t' i11 tli " s,·c·c>11cl is t•,11· 
11c1lit.,. 1·c·gc1 rcll •ss <Jf' 1h c 1nr1gi c~ 
11a111 es lltat 111c1\· l,e l,ren111 ,,J <>\' <'l' 
• 
i I . 
'l'l1ci ('l',\' ()f' ll)'t!' 1 11('.)T at) l t 11 I cl<'!->• 
J)e t•ct1C' )}(l(•(l ,,r 1}1 c• hcJl ll' havf' fre-
Cjll Plltl.'t l> ci<' 11 tl "<'c l tc, j t1s til'.v <l<'-
1 ) < \ I' t l 1 I' ( I r l' () l l l 1 Ii (l N (. I' i J) 1 l l r c 1 l I ) a 1 -
t( r11 i11 111a11 C' r s <>f 111 utl1r, fls. 11 i~ 
p\'<• 11 c1 s thcJll!...!h l<)<l \\'0. l'P 1i11all] r t o 
SPP Olli' ))l'P~(·11 1 1) lig· l1L HJl<l ltacl lrft 
llS tc> <>lll' ()\\'11 c]f'\ris i11 U,S, <>t' th:tt 
llP ,,~n~ 1111,tl>lo 1o r1111iC'i[)Htc thci 
c·c,11(1i1 ic,11~ ,tt t 11 encl c>f age a11cl 
l1acl 11c,1 i11 c·<> l'J><>l',tt cicl i1 11<> IJi<.; 
\\
1 <J l'cl 111<> 1,rc,,, isi(,11 f<Jr tl1is . acl 
lio111·. I~,r <> 11 <1 111 ea11. or a11otl1cr·, 
' 1nt111 at i 111 ()t to j11~t if~· t l1Pir a11tie~ 
111 tl1 P r r"1 l111 of <1\'a11g·eli~111, so1ne 
P\1 P11 goi11g ~o f,tr ,ls tcJ C' lai111 that 
t ] I C < l }) () t } P ~ <' (l l' t cl i 11 ] ~ • C ll J ] ) ] 0 y 0 Cl th C 
~,! 111 111 <1thocl:-,, b11t tl1,lt 1111for-
t1111,tte1l\" tl1 r,· ,,ere 0111ittecl fro1r1 
• • 
tl1e NC'ri1> t1 11·p. 
\ \r c a r e fl l ] I,.. co 11 , , i 11 < • Pc l t l 1 flt , \~ e 
~ 
li,"r i11 a cl rs1)r r ,tte1 t i111 , l l11t ,,,e 
,1r r 11ot })l'<'l)ctrefl tc> ,l<i<) J) t the1 
.r 0sl1 it . opl1i. tr~· tl1at the e11cl j11s-
t if i P, • the 111 ra 11 a11cl tl111 ') cle1)a l"t 
frc)111 Bil>lr 111etl1ocl. . Rail1e1~, i11 
1'1111 , ·ie,,· of tl1e fctC't · ,~te ,, .. 011lcl 
t ctll ll[)011 I3il)lr-l)clie,· i11g: JJeo1 le to 
1 Ptl1r11 to tl1r J) c1tter11 of il1e 13c.olc 
<)I ... \ c·ts ,t11cl tl1ro,,· tl1e111. cl,·es 
,y}1olt1-l1carte1cll, .. i111c> tJ1e (locl-gi,:e11 
• 
J) ro ~·ra 111 for r ,·a 11ge liza t io 11. 'I' 11 i '-; 
}Jl'O!fr ,1111 ,,·ill l)rg·i11 i11 il1e 1·elatio11-
. l1i1) of l)elir,·rr to l1elir\~01~ i11 local 
C' h111·e l1e8. It ,rill e,l ll fo1· l1eart-
~e<lre]1i11 ~· a11c1 tl1t1 t lr,1ri11g· ,1,va~ .. of 
c, lcl l1i11clrn11crs. It \Yill be i11iPll'-;C-
J~· l1t1111l)li11g·. Tl1ere1 ,,,ill be\ 110 
l! lC"1111or, 110 11tertai11111e111t, 110 big· 
11a111c1 R, 110 11t1l1lie ~lJ)J)la11~e. B11i 
tl1ere \\' ill l1r f11ll11e:,.;s of tl1r 8J)irit, 
tl1 snli !--, l')'" i11g· 11<)1·tio11 tc) tl1c.1 "(>ltl 
l'Pctl l!il)l C' rr,·i\·,11. c111cl tl1L1 "nl,·c1-
tio11 c>f ~<Jll l" 111 ,l ,,,1, l1itl1Prto 
• 
t1 11.·C'e11 i ,1 01t1· {Jl Jll 1 <1fio11. ' l'l1t1 r "\ 
,vil l l )<' tlll' 1stc1l>li"'l1i11g· ,llt l l 
.-.: t1·e 11 g·tllPllill t,!' Of' l{il1Jl'-l>H~C'(] 
v httl'< 1 llPS \\ l1 i<· l1 \\ ill l)(' 1t'llP ·e11-
1Prs t>i' , ,t11n·t,lisn1 ,tlttl 1111"~1<>11, r-, 
Ji11t ,tl l<>\'t' nil tllt' l't' ,, ill l)P tl1 1 
1 rtl(' ll<>l l() l'lt lg' ()r {()(l 1~ '' ()l'll clllll 
( l 1 P L' l' S t 11 t H 11 t H ~ 1 t l } ) l' f> } l (' l' t!' 1 () l' j f i-
c • n 1 i < > 11 c>l' lli:s n111 '. ~ la, tl1<1 
• 
l 1t)l'll l> t J>l CHs<'cl f<) gl',l llt it lll Olli' 
ti111 . 
1 THE OIIIO 1NDEPEND~~N1' BAPTlsrr 
LE't•I'ING GOD'S POWER WORK THROUGH US 
11, I t) \l ;l ) ~\l Jl JI·~ ~ \\"4\l 'l I·~.:~!)()~) 1'°\1{11s, _l 11<111t<' . /) r1llr1s , 'l 'c.1r1s 
• 
l t , 't ol'tt'll trttr tl1nt ,, l1t'll 
,, t' , , 0(1l 1t , t' r-.... 11sr .1 g·1·c Ht <lc,1 l 
t)f lll,1\·ll lllt'l'\ t t) ~'l'f 1 ]1 Q ];Ol'tl '~ 
. ' 
,,. rl, tl)llt\. }11, l)t),\Pl' 1"' ~:!,'l'Cilfl)r 
111i11i111iz0(l. 
I . I I I l ~J ~ E 1 " l L . ' ( , 
\ 'l /, J)/c,c . l)11ri11g 1l1e ti111r 
)f tl1t j11tlg·0". ,,·11 11 111crc ,,a · 110 
1~111!.!· i11 I,r<l t'l, tlll") l)CO})le of TOc.l 
uatl1t~1·0tl tl1t'\111,(l1, e. togetl1c1· 101· 
l1i1tt It' l) ')"itle tl1e ,,·c11 of Ilaroc1 
( -:1 ) ,,l1ill1 ,,·i1. ,1bo11t GO 111ile. 
1101·tl1 of J c1·l1 ... a le111. Tl1ei1-- e11e111ie~. 
t 11 )I it:1ia11ite cl11c1 111alelcite. 
( · :3:~ ) ,,re1·e Cc11111)ec1 l)~· t }1e 11 ill of 
l\101· 11 ( 7 :1 ) . c1o. e 11~· the ,Talle~· of 
fr z1--eel. 
B. Tl1 e peozJle. :ficleo11 ,Ya. i11 
c l1a1·ge of tl1e IJ01·cl, a1'111ie ,,·l1icl1 
then nl1111be1·ec1 32.000 111e11. The 
T101·cl wa 11ot. ati fied ,,·itl1 o g1·eat 
a 11l1111l)e1· ( 7 :2 ) le t tl1ere houlel 
l1e l)oa ti11g· 011 tl1ei1· pa1·t if tl1ey 
,,·011 t lie l)a ttle. ... fte1· , e11(1i11g 
l1«el~ 22.000 of tl1e fea1·fl1l (7 :3 ) 
a11d 9.700 of tho e "~ho ,,·e1·e not 
ca11tiol1 ( 7 ::--6 ). 1 ideo11 . a1 .. 111)T 
·011tai11ec1 onl,... 300 111e11 . 
.. 
I. TIIE E"\'EA. ... T 
... \. Tile people . Thol1gh the 
e11en1,.. a1 .. 1nie of the ~Iiclia11ite 
• 
B PTI~ T BIBLE Ii T TITCTE 
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The Ba11ti t Bible I11 tit11te 
openecl tl1e ~---. ero11cl ~ e111e ter ,,Tith 
thi 1·tee11 11e,,1 tt1cle11 t. e11 te1"ii1g i11 
the Da~... " chool, 111alri11g· the total 
1·eco1·d atte11cla11ce for thi chool 
,-ea1... 19.-2-53 . of 9 tl1 le11t . \Ve 
.. 
a1 .. e co11ti11t1allJ"" prai i11g tl1e Lo1~c1 
fo1.. tl1e ,,·a~T Ile i l1le. :i11g a11c1 
up pl:\""i11g ot11· 11eecl. 
l\f i io11a1--v... 011f e1·t'11 ee ,\·a · l1e ld 
.. 
tl1e fi1· t weel{ of the ~ econd ~ e-
111e ter 11ncle1· tl1e lli1·ectio11 of l\lid-
l\I i ion . ,y·itl1 peake1' e,Ter~y,. e,Te-
1J i11g a11cl the e11tire 11101·11ing . r -
'"' io11 of W ecl11e c1a~.,. a11c1 Th111· · lay 
,,·e1·e de, .. ote l to :\Ii .. io11a1·y me -
• 
"ag·P". Tl1e follo,,i11a l\Ii io11ariP . 
a11cl the fielcl. they 1--e111·e. e11t, tool~ 
I)a1·t: D1... Denzel () l>11r11 II01n · 
office. Re,. Rol)e1"t l i111ith. Liberia. 
IIa1·1', ... BalJcocl{, Brazil Rt1th Pilat, 
• 
E111 .. ope. Ro~· IIa111111a11. F1·e11cl1 
Ec1t1atr>rial ... \f1~ica a11cl R e,~. Do11 
Dou a la of tl1e Ba J)ti t ~ 1 e111i11a1·.)? 
of tl1e Bible. ,4\ ~Ii io11ar,~ ~ ·,~111-
. " 
po iu111 ,,a 11elc1 011 i\1011cla)T ancl 




and tl1e n1alel{ite ,ve1·e a 11t1-
1ne1·ot1 a gra. l1oppe1-- (7 :12), the 
Lord l1ad 1)ro111i eel to defeat them 
b~ .. 111ea11 of tl1e e 300 111e11 ( 7 :7 ) . 
B. 1'll e v ict 01·y . .Afte1~ xicleo11 
had cli,1icle 1 tl1e 300 i11to t h1--ee c:0111-
pa11ie. of 100 0ar 11 ( 7 :16) , he ga,"e 
the111 eacl1 a t1--11111pet a11 empty 
pitche1 .. , a11 l a torch. The11 tl1ey 
. l11--1·01111c1ec1 tl1e r a111 p ( 7 : 1 ) a11 l 
f ere11ce ,va a real ble i11g to the 
tuclent ancl the}"" enjo3"ecl tl1e 1·icl1 
time of fellow. hip ,vith tl1e. e ~Ii -
• • 1011ar1e . 
Tl1e B.B.I. :\Iale Quartet i go-
i11g to be i11 1al,ra1·~,. Bapti. t 
h111" h of Qt1i11c),. Illi11oi. the ,,Teel{ 
of .r\ pr·il 5th t l11·t1 the 12th i11-
cl ll. i ve l1.ppl)Ti11g· tl1 e 111 t1 ic f 01· 
a . 11erial Bil)le 011£ere11ce ancl 
Re,T. -J o. e1)l1 IT. Bo,,·e1· of the 1al-
' Ta1">,. Bapti t 1l1l11·cl1 i b1--ingii1g 
the me ag·e . 
• 
KETCI-IA:\I PE..:-\I IJ. 
.c\ ::.\IBRID TE 
D1'. R obert T. Ketc ha111 f acecl a 
c-a1Jacit}T allC1ie11ce i11 tl1e .._ econ 1 
Bapti:t c•11urch 1a111l)1"iclg:e hio, 
.r a11t1a1·3.. 13 ,vl1e11 lie adc11"e ed 
clelegate repre:r11ti11g· t l1e eig'ht 
affiliatecl eh111'c·he. of i\Iorial1 ~\ . -
8ociiatio11. 
P1--ior t<) l1i.· 1nPs:ag·e- l111 ler tl1e 
. ·t1l)ject: ' (}oc1 . on11)lete Rem-
clJ .. For :\Ia11': ( 101111)lete Rl1i11 
l\I1--. Kete ha111 Oll tli11ccl tl1e l1i to1'y 
of tl1e 1e11e1"al .c\ -.. ociation of Reg-
11la1· Bapti t 1 hl11·che. , the patte1 ..11 
for ,, .. hich wa et i11 the orga11iza-
H t ( : i ( I (' ()) l '8 ', i g· 11 cl I , l 1 () I ( I i 11 g' 1 I 1 ( 
f 1·111111 r1s i11 1l11 ir rig·l11 l1n11 c1. n11cl 
1l1P to 1·<·l1 r~ i11 tl1r.ir lrl't, thrv i111t1]-
• 
1 a11<>c>11HlJ'" llrol,P t lie 1>itcl1c1-.· l)le,,1 
tl1 c t1·t111111rts, cl11rl cri cl ''Th 
~,,·or c 1 <> f t h I 1 o "c 1, a 11 cl o E } i <l e o 1 1 ' ' 
( 7:2() ) . Tl1 r 11r111)-, .ecino· t l1 
101·el1rs all ,1ro1111cl a11rl ]1 a1·i11g· th<' 
tr11n1 J)rt. a11cl 1 he ~ 11011 ting, beg·a11 
to figl1t a111011g the111.,r1,1r. a. the~ 
l'l<1cl ( 7 :21 -22). 
I I I . T II~~ T 
(licl eo11 . ba11d of 300 learnecl 
that Goel ~ a,1e , not ,,1ith a 1nulti-
tl1cle of fea1--fl1l a11cl reclrle sol-
clie1-. hllt b·\'r Hi OW11 t1·emendou. 
• 
1)0,ve1" a it 01)erate t l1rougl1 the 
li,Te. of a 1rielcl ee1 ]1a11dfu 1 of ,var-
• 
1--ior . It i '' 11ot hy might, no1 .. 
l1y po,ver, bt1t by m}... pi1 .. it, aitl1 
the Lord of ho t '' (Zech. 4 :6 ) . 
~ o we of today, if ,ve are to ac-
ro111pli h g1~eat v ictorie fo1" ou1· 
.. a,1 io1" Who elie(l that ,ve might 
liv·e ete1"11allJT, " "e mt1 t be willing· 
to . c1 .. ap the be t a11cl mo t e -
tee111ecl of ot1r 111a11 if tl1ey are 
l,11t t l1e procl11ct of f le hly effo1'i . 
\Ve 1n11. t be willi11~ to prefer qual-
i t)7 to CJl1a11 tit3... if we a1 .. e to ex-
11e1·ie11ce oc1 ~ miO'hty power 
,ro1·l{i11g through 11 • 
tio11 of hio .L • o >iatio11. The Ohio 
ociat io11 l1a , d11ring~ the · pa t 
24 yea1-- , i11c1 .. ea eel from 17 
cht11 .. che ... to 2 a11cl t l1e G r\. R B, 
clt1ri11g· approxin1atel:v· t11e ~ a1nP 
1)e1·iod, ha. in 1·ea ec1 from 
rl1l1r·cl1e to app1·oxi1nately 650. 
Follo,ving· the pl1bli e io11 the 
l)a. tor, , the ,·i iting peake1-- a11cl 
a fe,,T otl1e1 .. per 011 e11jo:v·ecl a fel-
low l1ip 111eeting at the l1ome of 
Rev. a11c1 :\Ii· . IIo,rcl}T Ilot1 e. 
The 11ext cl1ec1t1led 111eeti11g of 
tl1e a ociation ,,Till l1e l1elcl in tl1e 
al,Tal'j7 Ba1)ti t l1t11--cl1, BJ ... e. ,Tille, 
:\ Ia1--ch 17 ,,·l1e11 Re, ... :\Iax H. IIa1---
' Te3T of La11ca te1 .. , will cleli,Te1-- tl1P 
111e · age. 
- - --------------
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Pag 1 S vPn 
PASTOR AL ASSU RAN CE 
• 
111 111<' , Jn11tlHI'\' 11111111><' 1' c>P tl1i~ 
• 
111,tg·nzi11c' c111 c< li1c>rial 1111(ler illr 
('HJ11it> ll, ~'01<1 \ !.!,'(' ]1,l" lll'(ltlp,'hl 
1·rsr)o118r i11clic·,t1i11 ~· ,viclP s1>rPn<l 
i11i Pl'C'Rt . rr he' ,,·rit i11µ; l)<>i111rtl ()ttL 
tl1ai ]),lS1<>rH ell'<' 1)()1 Pli g· il1}p l'<>l' 
soei,11 . rc·111·i1~". 11,1,1 <' 11<) 11r 11 s in11~ . 
a11<l fr,, l1H\'r l),t11l< l)c1lnt1ec'.'. J t 
ft11·t}lfll' ])<)itl1Pcl Olli t}1nt \\1ll C' ll 111<' 
J),l tor of n J{cg·11lar 13n 11ti .11 
CJ1111·cl1 l'CH (•l1 r8 1·rt ire111 r 11 t Ht!'C. 
11e lr110,,1 s 11c1t ,vl1irl1 \YH.'\" ic1 l11r11. 
lt ,,~as tl1r ill11 rs. of 111 r llr lo,1 ,"\cl 
\\rc. lC'.\'" ]-<1 • Dissrttr t11at µa, ,<") tl1P 
i11s11iratio11 fo1· I I( 1\lF.i ,111cl a11111, 
a11cl il1c 1·ecr11t cl0,1tl1 of il1c g·r r,1 tl)r-
lo,1ccl 11,1:tor l1a. aclclecl 111l1el1 1o 
il1e i11t r e. t i11 Pa:iol'aJ ~\ .. 11ra11ci0. 
Tl1 e P1·01Jo:a/ 
'1,l1e l)l'Ol)O al i. tl1c1i Pacl1 af-
filiate 1 cl1111· 111 11roc11trr i11 s11 ra11c~ 
,,·]1ic]1 ,,1ill 8Cll'''C els H ]) l'Otre tiC)ll 
clt11·i11~1: tl1e }Jc1, tor s cl ·ti,·e :rr,1ic·c. 
p1·0, ricl e co,1 el'clp,'P i11 ea. e of c{ecltl1, 
or i11co111c at 1·eti1·e111c11 t. 
.A.I\ . l)re, 1io11. l~r . tated. it i~ i111-
})0 . il)le to l e. i g 11 a11ytl1i11p: for 
g:e11eral a p11 lie a tio11 th ro11g·l1 0111. 
Ohio ... \ .. oria ti 011, ._ i 11 ce a111011g R eg-
11 la1~ Ba1Jti t (il111rcl1c. t11e1·e i. 110 
o,rel" ]1ef1c1 C011 t1·ol. Tl1e1·cf 01--e, cl-
(l optio11 of Hll)' 11la11 1n11. t be the 
rc\·11lt of . e1)a1·a.te actio11 hy tl1e 
lc)ca l el1111·cl1e . . 'l1 l1e1·e ,,1ill br. 11·0111 
11 ere .. i tv a ,vicl e va1 .. ianre ct 11e to 
.. 
f l1 e 1--a11ge of financial al)ilit}r the 
<'l1111·c h e. 1·111111i11g· in . i ze f1·on1 la1·ge 
to 8n1all, a11c1 amo11g cl1111·che of 
<'01·r es1)011cli11~: . iz , a , ,aria tio11 i11 
i11 the age. of pa:to1·-, f1·01n yol1ng· 
to olcl. IIenee tl1e pl'Opo. a1 of this 
111ag·azi11e deal.· ,,,ith a 11·i11ciple, 
t}1p 01tt,,1orl,i11g of ,,rl1ir l1 ,vill h e 
cl 1oc·al problem. 
AcloJ)tio11 of sl1el1 11la11 ,vo11lcl 
rc~c111 i 1·0 co11 g·1·pg·atio11al actio 11, i 11 
t11ost ·l1t1rel1es the ;-1(l111i11i.·t ratio11 
<>f t}1 e p1a11 l>ei11g 111e 1·e. ])011 ibility 
,,f thci tr11. teC1s. Ii i : thr J)l11·pose 
<Jf tl1is eclito1--ial to c1<1c1l i1 1 ge11-
<'l'<tlitiPs 011lv that all 111a,, o·ra p 
. , • n 
the l l'Ol> OSR l, ft11 tll'C \\' J'j{i11g·s to 
(lea ] spr<' ifiC'ally ,,,itl1 1·H1 es a11(l <le-
t a i 1. 
.. 1 J.. 1iyyeslccl JJ[an 
Jt js su~·g·ested t}1a1 eac-h at 
filiatecl <!11u1:· ·11 J>roc·ttre a11 ir18tlr-
a11 ·e po]ic~y C'Ollll)lC))Slll'HiC to l1 CPC1i 
a11cl al)ilit}r, 111i. to l)e of 111~ ''e11-
(lo,,1r1c~11t '' C>l' ' ' a111111it y'' 1.).f)e. 
f uclt ])Olicy \vo11lcl ,1ffor cl ns. 111·-
a11cc for the fa1r1ily i11 case of t lie 
J) ,1 to1~'s d atl1, or a 1r1011tl1ly i11-
co111e f 01· t l1 e JJU. to1· ,1 t a g·e of r 1 -
t i1·e1n e11 t. 
' 
' I Ji (' ,1 \ (' I'; I O ' (' I (' 11 (l 1 J 1 ( ) I' f l 1 ( \ I) tl ~ -
I <>t'«I f c- i 11 < >11 ic> ,\ "'~'H' itt 11<>11 is n 1><)111 
~<'\'P ll ) ' <'H I'S. l 1><) 11 l<',1\ i11g ;J l >H~-
f <> rnf <', tl1<1 i11 ~tlt'c'cl ''' '> ttlcl hn,,r tl1P 
l)l'i\ril <'g'C' o(" HSSlllll i1l11' f Jip !>l'P-
ll ! iltlll ", l\PP[>i11 g ll1e [H> li c·., i1 1 l'c>t·rc', 
n ll ( l i r l 1 i ~ 11 p x f I) cl s 1 c) I'" 1 p Ii a cl cl -
( l ( ) I ) f (' ( 1 ' ( ) I' \ \ ( ) I I I c l " ( I () I ) f, 111 (' I ) l' c )-
J) C) S rt) ,vl1ic·l1 \\«' 11<>\\ n,;il{P 1l1c rr.-
~Jl<>11 s il>ilit.\ l'c,I' J>rP 111 i111 11: \\<)ttlcl 
,1o·ai11 l)P :lSS lllllP. (l 1>,\ H ('()tlgr -
g·n1 i<l 11 . 
Ii i~ r111'tli e 1· st 1µ;g·c 1 ..;tc 1 cl flint ('ilC'}l 
af'l'ilia1 <'( l c· l1 11rc·l1 111'<)<·t1 r e n11 i11-
s l l l' n l le< l > () 1 i <' \' (• <,, t r i 11 o• I I():; t > i-
. ,-
1 ,t 1 i i' a f i c) 11 , 1 o l > ' l 1 c1 11 < l 1 <' (1 i 11 l i le c• 
lll cl llllC l' . 
()1rl' ('011/rt<'l. s 
1\ I c1 11,, 111011tl1~ H!!.'fJ 1)1p l>11rcle11 <>f 
• 
tl10 J>,t ·1or'8 l)li!.!.llt ,,c1" J>lclc·c'cl llJ>-
011 11~. n11cl ,1l'lPl' 11111<·11 J>l'H)' <'l' 
clllcl C'Hl'Pr11] ~fllcl\, \\P flcc•i(]C'(l 1<> 
• 
cl<) sc,111 tl1i11 Q ,ll)<>ttt i1. 'I,l1ii-; r.clit()l' 
l l,l" 110 J> r...,c111,1l l>e11Pfit~ i11 ,,i< ,, , 
c111cl ,,,r fr. 1 frc' t<> l't'J)l'<'!-,<'111 tl1r. 
J><-tstor. ,rl1c) <>l>,,io11"l,, c·a 1111<)t 111c1ke1 
• 
.,11<·l1 J)1·0110., Hl tc> l1i'-; eo11grr-
~f<tt io11. ,"\re 11,1,·0 1,11l{c<1 ,vit]1 
1,1ore tl1c111 1,,·r11i~r ])cl~1<)1'~, ,llltl 
cc1e l1 l1c1 . C'{]) t'0.·.· rc1 l1i!-, c 11 tl1t1-
~i,l:111 for tl1r ])l'Ol>O. <11, c111] 
npp1·e ·i,1tio11 f, 1· t l1c ffo1·t . lTo,,r_ 
p, rer·, t11i. i. 11<)1 cl 111,11tc1· ,,1hicl1 
c·c111 l)e l1,111cllec{ tl1rc>11g·l1 tl1r offirr 
c)f t ]1 }Jct to1·. ,,·e 111 t1~t rlc<tl cli-
1·petl)" ,v·it11 J' (l})l' (:\ <111tat i,rr n1r.111 -
l) t> r~ of tl1e loe;a l r11l11·c·l1. 
'110 g·,1i11 i11for111atio11 a11cl vo I)-
·ra ti 011, '' (l lllclclo ('()11 ta(' t ,,·i tl1 fr. 
(~1ti11te11 ~ eelr)' of :\fccli11a, }1io. 
Hff 11t for t l1 <1 1 Te,,1 Y 01·]{ T1ifr f n -
, ' lll'c1.11('(l (io11111a11s". ,,·lie> ea111e to 
I~~ Jy ria 101· a co11fr1·cnce. ,Ve a l{ec1 
l1i111 to srt ll11 a l)1·ief article ,,·l1icl1 
,l 1111car .· i11 tl1i8 i.·s11c. :\fr.~ eley 
stat es ]1i. · ,,1illi11g·110ss 1 <> 1110et ,,ritl1 
,l 11 y ·0 11 greg·H t i o11 or ·r111·e:e11 tative 
g1~0111 > to 0 11tlj11 r tl1e 11olieies ;.1,1ail -
<' l > 1 e. 
\ \ I' cl ] 1.., C > J 1 H < 1 :t II j t I 1 n I' \ 1 j l \ V \ \1 j f Ii 
" r (' I ) J' ( • s 1111 I ;J t i \' (' ( ) r 1 Ji (' () I • f I 1 -
, r (' s 1 ( • , · " 1 J i r c, 1 n s , , 1 • :i 11 , • <· c · <> n1 r , c1 11.\1 
µ; 1i11i11 g· 1'11rf li<'t' i11f'<>r1t1<1ti,,11, ;1r1cl 
f h i s r c' 1 , 1 • "s c, 11 f , 1 1 i ,, <, \ v i 11 ;i I s c, 1 JCJ 
: , , : , i 1 a 1 ,1 ,, r <) , • <. <) 11 , 1 ~ (' 1. 
JI i" '.\: () ')' 111 ~ J)lll'JH)S(' ,,r 1J1is 
}} t : l o • i I Z i I l (' 1 (J S 11 g' g I '1-, I I } J ii f I h t' ] ( ) (' i l I 
f•h11r,·li, 1s itt1<'r·,, j ·,v <)t' j>t'<><·t11·r· 1><,l -
ic· i ('S f' 1·01n Htl.'l J>rc· -clc•tc·t'111i110,cl 
cl O ' 11 { () )' i 11 ~ l I I'" 11 c c (. () n I J cl l 1 .)r. T { a 111-
(' 1 · , n 1 f >< • n I , 1 ~ c t I e y s } 1 <) 11 I < I 1 , ' i t1 t , r -
\ i ", ,r", l , n t1 < I (\ 1 > c (' i n 11.,r i r a , f 11 ;i I i-
f' 1 e cl ;J0'( 1 tlf is ,I lll Ctnl ,<' t' ,,r 1}1 loca l 
c· J111re l1 . 
' l' l1is 111Hg·,1;,i11r• \viii l>e1 g·la<l to 
l'<'<'Pivc 1c·11 e t·k f'rc,111 111<' c: l111r,~J1c8 
,1 11 , l if' s11c·lt lc11 1 rs ec1rrv ·c1n1111 111 · 
• 
<>f i11{ P 1'('." t, th c1.C \VilJ })C l'CJ)l'O-
rltl <'C<{ <Jtl tl1f1 J>ag· s, ,,,itJi a111)1·oval 
I>\ 111(' ,,ri1 <' t'. . 
• 
Jl r >111 r 11. ,ve c·c1111101 affor(l to 
l>c' Jc,\'-; 1111111<111(• i11 1·<' lntio11 to tl1 c 
1>,1~1 c1 r '-t. 1 l1a11 e<>1· r>c>1·c1t io11. a11cl Ja-
l ><) r 1111 i <, 11 ~ i 1 1 r c I c1 t i () 11 t o 111 c i 1· cm -
J>l<,., c~ a11<l 111Pn11Jcrs. 
• • • • • 
1 • t r a i 11 i 11 g c ·< > 1 1 s c t • r <l 1 c cl .v <) 1111 g· 
li,res fo1· cl ]i feti111e or fr11it -
f"t11 ser,·iec HS I~cl~tor., l\Ii -
·io11aries, J~\Ta11g·eli~t~ r111cl 
-..l1ri. tia 11 \\r 01·l{el'~ 
\Vr1tc for free ·atalog 
and litcr:1i1.1r . 
BY RADIO .•. on SO U. S. 
radio stations, and on Sta-
tions DZAS (Manila), beamed 
to Israel, and HCJB (Quito}, 
reaching Jews around the world. 
BY M/tGAZINE • • • o quarterly 
publication which presents the 
<loims of Christ to Jews. 
BY RE~UEST .•. Thousands of Prophecy 
Edition Hewestaments ore sent free of 
charge to inquiring Jews. 
Write for free copy of magazine MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. We covet your prayerful support. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
-
llt)\\' 'rt> \\ l'\ St)l .. 1,~ 
l l t'l'l' i-.. cl 1)()()1, t)f 1,),) i1,t g()" 
,, 1·1t it'll ll, ])r. l1~ll!.!t'l\t'\ :\l~·t' l'~ l lnr-
• 
t l"-l'll ,,·l1ie}1 ,, ill l>t' <lf lllllllt'H"lll'-
al,lt' ,·c1l11e to tl10"'t' e11g·<1~Ptl i11 110r-
s()llH J P\~a ll!! l lslll. 
I t 1 s a 111 n 11 t 1 < 1 l <) 11 <) 11 l , Y i 1111 i 11 g· 
,Yl1il 11 111i~l1t l)l't)fit,1l )l~· l>('\ 11._ccl a. 
:l tt'\, t l)Ot)I,. {)1' tl1 '\ l,<ls<:' f<)l' n eot1r e 
t.,t ,t11tl)· i11 l1l'l' 011c1l ,Yori-. ( 11 tl1c 
})cl ~-t,, t''\:tl 1st"" tl 1·0 rle,1 l t ,,·it 11 ~~\ -
te111i1tit·,1ll ·r· c111cl l1ri tia11 a1~e e11-
• 
co11r,l2:et1 to ,,·it11e . tlail, .. £01~ t11e 
• 
I ortl . ...\11 of tl1e ,,·ell-1~110,,·11 c·11lt~ 
,lre tli~e11 .. eel ,111cl a11 a111)1·oacl1 laicl 
t10,,·11. i11 aclclitio11 to acl~.rice £01--
t 110, e leali11g· ,,·itl1 tl1e i11diff re11t. 
tl1e c1tl1ei t. a.11d e, .. e1·,T i111a2:inal)le 
• 
t~·11e of J)er .. 011 ,,·itl1 ,,~110111 tl1e 
-..()ll l ,,"i1111 e1.. 111eet. alo11g· t lie ,,?a,T. 
.. 
, .... a11 I(a111pe11 P1·e. , W11eato11. 
l lli11oi ,.. . 2.00 
~Tl RIE T TELL B y ... ~TD 
TIRT.1 
Pa1·e11t a1 .. e ma11, .. time at a lo .. 
.. 
for a !rood to1~,.. to tell tl1e bo, ... 
.. .. 
a11cl g·i1·l • ag·e ± to 8 a11d all 
}·01111g· te1· lil{e goocl to1~ie . 
F1--om abot1t 300 to1 .. i0 . l1 l)-
111itte l to the Zo11cle1--,ra11 Pl1bli h-
i11 o· l1ol1 e. 1 B1·, ... a11 elected tl1ir-
.. 
t,- th1·ee-ancl l1e1·e the, ... are. E,r_ 
.. 
er·~- . to1·3,. ,rill de li2.h t tl1e boy 01--
gi1--l i11 a h1"i tia11 hon1e, a11cl 
0111e of tl1en1 ''"ill 111al{e a la ting 
impre io11. It a g'oocl l)ook 
larg·e ·lea1· p1"i11t. 192 page ize 
. ' x 6 _ " .. ell bo1111cl. colo1·ft1l 
jacl~et. 
Zo11cler,"an P11bli. hi110· 
G1~ancl Ra1)id.-..:--~. 1.95 
Hot1 e, 
FL ... l\IE FOR TI-IE ... LT ... R 
Thi i a compilation of tir-
ring me age b}r Re,... William 
Ward • .\ ,,.er. deli, .. erecl to the tt1-
~ 
clent of Bob Jone tTni,,er· it,~, 
... 
clt11·ing a ,, .. eek of confer--ence. 
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CLEVELA.1\TD 6. OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. IvIETCALF, 
Director 
'·Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silenre. and give him no rest, 
till he establi h. and till be make Je -
rusalem a 1>raise in the earth.•• 
TlIE OHl INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'11 Fcb1·unr)' ]053 
GIFfS TO HOME AND C 
( Contribt1tions to date) 
NOTE : Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
I~<'\. l{n~ 111<)11cl \\T. l fc)\\ pJJ, 8trt1tl1Pr~ ................. -·- -- ............ $ 





~'1tr11t11rrs 11HJ)iis1 'rc1l> l'Jl,tclc, N1rt1thc>r~- \ .. 01111g flCC)J)lP .•.• 
J[ r. c111cl I1·s. 1~r11 i,1111111 Iol1 Jp1·. H1r11111er" .......................... -·-··--
Trinity Baptist Ch11rch, Lorain .. . . ___ ..... _ ....................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain- Young· People __ ............ . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain- Women 's Missionary ·····+····· 
I)a:tor a11cl :\Ii ... Elto11 . IT11lcill. I.1orain ---------······--············-····· 
)[1·. ,111cl :\f1\. 11, . 11. Jree11,,,oocl. T101·:-li11 ··-·····---- ·---- -····--··- ...•........ 
::\ 11·. c111cl :\ f 1·s. 111 • 11. (1ree11'\\1 oocl J;o1·,1i11 ............................. . -----------· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain -------- ----- --- ··-··· -----·- -- __ _ 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Ladies Missionary 
Penfield Junction Baptist Chu.rch, Lorain-Sunday School 
.F.1,1. t icle Ba1)ti. t l1111·c h. l 101·ai11 .............................................. . 
Ea t Sicle Ba1Jti t l1111~cl1, Lo1·ai11 1 ... 01111g Peo1)le ................. . 
II e111·y,. "•t1·er l<e11 be1·g·. T101·ai 11 ····--··················-·····------··-······ .•.•. •• ..• . .. 
~Ji ... ITele11 Rile,,., Tjo1·ai11 ····-·····-··-····-····-·------·-·····---·-·········---- --·· ·----·-· • 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ____ ·--·-············--·-----·--··· .. ____ __ __ _ 
"\ f e11101·ial Ba1)ti ·t h111·ch ol111nbl1, ---------------------------················· 
l\Ie1no1--ial Bapti:t h111·ch oll1111bl1 -H l E ... 1./\ T" ········----
I111 n1a1111 e 1 Ba pti. l1 l11·c 11 ( 1 o l 11111 b 11. _. ______ ... __ ...... .. _ ........ ___ .......... . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ········-------··········-----------
< 
1
e11tr·al Bapti t Cl1l11· ·11, ol111n 1Jl1 -~ 1t111cla~, chool ............... . 
F'o. to1·ia Bapti. t l1111·c 11 Fo. to1·ia ..................... ·····-···---· -··-······--· 
.Fo. to1·ia Bapti. t l1111·cl1, Fo. to1·ia "'\"\Te lcome la. . .............. . 
.B,o. toria Bapti, t ht11"ch Fo to1·ia Welco1ne la -H ~IE 
!\.,.,.J ")_T ·····--------·········-·············--·--·······-------~---------·--·········-···------·-··-
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ---------·-··------·--·-----·····-·· 
)fr. a11cl Ir . Le, te1-- Eclge1·to11. T 01·tl1 Ro~ralto11 )fE)J RI ... L 
Ob . . . TIT ' l\I. . l T . 10 . oc1a t1011- , , ome11 .1. ·1011a1·y n1on -----··················-
() hio ociatio11 Yo1111g People.' Depa1·tme11t ·······-----------------
BetJ1el .A. •• ociatio11 ._ 011tl1 ------·---------------------------------------·--·-· ···-····----
Ile b1·011 :. ocia tio11 1r Ol111g People. ' eJ)art1nent -----------·--······ 
H e b1·011 ... ocia tio11- 1 ene1·al J1 t1nd ........... ------- ·-------- --··--· ··---·-···---
}Io1·iah .1:\. . . ociatio11 ----·····-- ·········----------------··--·--------·-- ························ 
Emma1111e] Ba pti t l1 l1rcl1, To le cl o ___ -----·----------·-·······-------------·-· .... 
E111ma1J11e l Bapti t ht11·cl1, 'rol eclo- Tee11 Fo1· l11·i. t --·- --·---
E111111a1111el I1a1)ti t Ch111·ch, Toleclo-1..,.. ot111g P eople ............... . 
)11·. a11 l l\I1-. . Ha1·old .4\ m. c1e11, Tole 10 --·-··--····-·----------·· ·····--··------·-· 
..\f 1·. El. e11 Ra,v 'e11 To1ec1o -------- ---------------···---------···-··-··-·····-- ·--·-------· 
l\1i .. :\I 3rrnia Lot hi a 11, To 1 ec1 o ------ .. _____ ............................ -.... -.......... ---
~I1\ . B11r1uet, Toleclo --------·-----·-··-··-------------·-········-------·-·--········ ... -·-----
jf1·. a11cl l\£1-. . For1·e t ti11eha1·t, Toledo --·-----------------·· ---------- --·-··· 
l\I1·. a11d l\I1· . lbe1·t ee,, .. e1--. Tol eclo ··--·-··········----··· ·-····-------·- ··--·· 
Lewi .... \. \"en11e Bapti. t h111·c]1, Toledo .... ··-------------· ··-·-·····-··-·--· 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ····--·-·--··-------- ---···-
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive-Sunday School __ 
Ern n1 a11 t1e 1 Ba pti t 11 t11·ch. D ayto11 .. ------··---------- ____ ........ ---·-----.... __ _ 
l\Ir . he1·ma11 Bt1. cher~ Be]lefo11tai11e ········-·········- -· ---------- ·--·········· 
~11". a11d :UI1· . Ha1·olcl )Iill11e1·. Bellefo11tai11e ------·-----------····- ....... . 
Fir t Re~:t1lar Bapti. t hur·ch Bellefo11tai11e ···--------------·· ··----------
al ,Ta1--y Ba pti t rh ll rcl1 Bel lef on t aine ................ ·---------· --------·····-.. . 
.A..\mb1·0 e Bapti t ht1rch Fayette -- -----------·--·-··--····-····--·-----··- -- -· -· 
Am bro .. e Bapti t hurch, Fayette- 1111clay chool -----------·-··· 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea --------------··-··-····-------·····----·-··--· .. -· ______ . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea--Women 's Missionary ---······-·-··--
First Bapti t Chl11'ch, Ely1--ia ·----------- ------ -- ----------------------- --- --------·----
Fir t Ba1)ti t Ch111·ch, El)rria Be1·ean Bible Cla ---·····----··--
Fir t Bapti t Church Elyria-::\Ien' Bible Cla ---------------·---· 
Fi1· t Bapti t Cht1rch, ElJ"ria t1nclay chool ··-·····--------- ··-·--·----
H. K. Finley, Elyria ______ ........ ___ . ---...... -·---· ______ .... -----....... _. __ ......... -. --
Cal ,1 ary Baptist Chl11 .. ch, Cleveland ··-------·-·············-···--·--·--·-·· ____ __ _ 
Cal, .. ary Bapti t Chl1rch Cleveland Beacon Light Cla .... 
Re, ... and 11-- . Geo1·ge R. Gil) 011, le,1 eland ··-------····--·--·- ···--·---·-· 
~ uperior A ,ren11e Bapti t Church le,1 eland ----·-··········-········-······ 
( Continued 011 next page ) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
~l1 }1 tior .. \ , r t11t c l>a })( i:-it ~1111t·eh, ( 1IP,·<' lH1t cl I 1111 P1· C)irc·lc• .. 
O i i i l 1 g· l 1 cl 111 ] cl 11 1 j H 1 ! h 111' c • l 1 ( i l (' \ p ) H l l < 1 ........................ _.. . . . . ... . 
Brookside Baptist ChuI·ch, Cleveland .. ..... ...... . .. 
Brookside Ba1ptist Church, Cleveland- Young· People ...... . 
I f o 11 g· l 1 • \., • ":) 11 t 1 r I cl l) 1 i s t C • l 11 11 · <, It ( • 1 " , ~ <' 1 , 1 11 cl . . . . . . . . ............. _ . . . . . 
Bethlehem Bapt ist Chu1 .. ch, Cleveland . . ............................ . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J nickson .................... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ........ . ............................. . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford-Young· P eople .. ······----------···-· 
First Baptist Church, Medina . ···········-········-----····------·-·· --------- .. 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ... . . ·----·······------·--······--··· .. . 
Io1·to11 r 11t r1· Bcll)ii~t 1 )1 111· ·11 11,1rl)rrto11 ---··---· .................. . 
01't l1fi 1(1 c t1 ter l~HJ)tist ~l1 1 1reh, c)rtl1l'i lcl ( 1P111P t' -------· ••• 
Fi1' t I cl p i.,t 11 ll l' 11 , r i l r~ _ .-------·· . . ·-·-------------··--·-·-··-·----·-· ...... . 
F i1· t B,1pti. t l1t11·c l1, J. 1il .· . , .,.01111 g· \\ro111 c?11' • l\1 i8s icl11c1 l')T .••.••• 
E,ra117" ,rille B,1 l)tist l l1 t1 1·c 11 , il r. · . ····--·--·-···························-
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ..... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, B1·unswick- Ladies Missionary __ _ 
1~,i1· i Baptist ht11·e]1 1~'i11cl I ,1y -·····-···-···-··--·······--·····-······ · --···-········ 
f'j1 .. t B,111ti. t l1llrel1 1Hlio11 ........ -············-·-················-·········-· 
Fj1· t Bapii. t l1t11·el1 THlio11 - 1irl's 1t1ilcl ........................ . 
Fir·, t Ba })ti. t llll l'l' 11 {la 1 io11- \ 0111('11 s r i ' .. i O 11 H r.v ·-·········· 
Fi1· t Ba1)ti t l1l11· ,11, ,,1lio11- ,.01111g· l)eo1)lc .......... ........ . 
Fi1· t Banti. 1 l1111·cl1, <1alio11- T1·iecl 1'. Tr11e 1lH8 ... . . ..............• 
North Side Baptist Chttrch , Lima .. ········- ·-··-···-··-···-······· ........... . 
Bible l\lfi ... io11 Bapti l1t1rc11 l )rr. cl 11 ...................................... . 
• -.. alt Fo1· lr Ba l)ti t }1111·r 11, Q11<1 ]{ e1· i 1 )' ......................................... . 
Fi1-. t B,1pti. t 11l11·cJ1 La :1·a,11g·e ........ ..................... _ ... ............ . 
Fi1' t Bapti t l1l11·ch T (1 :r1·c111ge-... I i. io11a1')' > 1 0C'ie1)" ...........• 
Fi1-. t Bapti t 11111· 11 Bla11cl1e te1·- Yo1111g· Peo1)l ............... . 
Fi1' t Ba p ti h 11r cl1 • 1) e11c e1· .... ___ ...................... --- ........... ...... ...... . 
Fi1· t Bapti t l1l11·cl1, pe11cer- t111c1ay cl1ool --·-··-················· 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ····-------··-······--··- ···--····- ···--····--·············· 
Fj1·. t Bapti. t 11111--c l1 , el li11gto11 .............................................. . 
Fi1· t Bapti. t l1l11·c l1, ,,r elli11 g·to11-1T 011119,· Pco1)1e .................. . 
~ir t Ba1)ti. t hu1--cl1 el1i11 °·ton- \ 0111e11 '. [i io11a1· ........... . 
D1·. a11d I1' . Ho,va1--cl . 011ng, W elli11 °·to11 ........................... . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green ···--········-···--····--· ................. . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling~ Green Young~ People ·--·······-· 
Fi1' t Bapti. t hrtrcl1 Tallipoli. ········-···········-··-· --········--·-············ 
Fit' t Bapti t l1l11·ch, C~allipoli - 1yoL1ng P eople ....................... . 
Emma1111el Bapti t hl11·c]1, ~ enia ·······---·······························-······ 
Bethel Baptist hurch E1·ie ······-····-····-············--·--·············-····-··· ···· 
Imn1anl1el Bapti t ht11·cl1 , .r'\1--ca11t1m- Yol111g Peopl ....... ........ . 
1\,f a1--a11atha Bapti..: t }1l11·c h, p1'ingfie1c1 ·····---····--·····-····--- ·······--
Rev. J oh11 D. t1 .. eet, ~ p1·ing·fje]d --···············---·-······· ··-···················· 
Ble:sed IIope Bapti ·t l1l11·cl1, pri11gfielc1 ··········-·················----
, , 011 Bapti 't hl11·ch , · 011 ···········-····-· · · ·-----------···-·-· · ·····-······· ··· 
Fir. t Baptist h11r 11 lVIcD011al d ·-······-··--·········-······--·--······-··········· .. 
lVfr. a11d 11's. Fred Moli11, l\1rD011alcl ········· ···-············-···-·········· ··-··· 
., re,v Ri l1la11d Baptist C11t11·eh, Belle ente1-- -·······-···········-··········· 
1alva1·y BaJ)t j. t 1l1111·r h, >-- a11cl11 ]{y · ····-···········-··········-·---········-······ 
First Ba IJtist .,J1111·c 11 , e,v TJ011clo 11 . ····· ····-··--··-···----···········-· ·· -··· .. .. . _ 
F1it<;t Rapti,·t l1l11· ·11, re,,, T1011clo11 Icl-Ra-IIa-J e- la ............. . 
Faith Ba pti. t 1J1111·e h , A 11111 er. ·t ·---·············-····-·-··--······················· 
f 1al \Ta1·y Ba pii. t h11 r l1 , Ca 11 to11 ------·-···-···-·--·-·;·-:·····--··-···-············ 
(
11·ace Bapti~t 1ht11·('h , Roel<y Ri,,er --·-·········-·-····-···········-·-····· ······-· 
C1 rac Baptist ; h111· ·11 , Rocl{y Ri ve1·-Yo1111g· P eople ............ ....... . 
l\1rs. I-Icle11 Ro(·l<,,~e]l , r C\\ Yorl<: 1ity ·····-·-··--··-····-·- ····-···-······-·-···· 
.1\ For1ne1· I_)asto1· ················-----····-···-···- ....................................... . 
Mr. a11d Mr·s. li,1 r TI11 gh es, Lal{e,vooc1 --··--··---·-···---········-······--
A 1 1·i en cl _____ ....... ___ . ------.... -. -. ------·----- -- ------ -- --- ---- --·- ----· ---------- ---- -----· ------· --
R v. and 11·s. Wal te1' l e i. ler, TI u11 ti11g·to11 ···---······-·-··········-·-··-· 
M1·. and M1~ . . R .• iler, Wa~l1 ing·to11 ottl't I1ol1se ................... . 
Rev. and M1·s. M. I~. Perl{i11s, Y JJ:ilanti --·-···-·-········-··------·-.. -----····· 
Rev. Do11 ,vi r1 t e1·s, 1a m lJ1·i cl ge ·--·····-·····--··-····-·---·-·····-.. ······· ......... .. 
Mi. s Edr1a 1 ilJis, Er·ip ····--·------········-----------------·····--····--··---····· ....... . 
Re\1 • ar1 ~ irs. l3e1·11a1· l BH11c1--oft, · rfa11ila , ] :>. I .......... .................... .. 
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BOOK REVIEWS (Continued) 
'l'li c· sc· ri<'S c·c,118tit11l,·s ;i Sf>t'iPs 
c,J' '' fJt'c·t11t·c·~ ()11 (1, v;i11g·c, Ji s n1 '' Hll<l 
<IPitls l,1l'g·,,J.v \\i1h lhC' \\tclc·-s 111·c·c1<I 
ll ~(·c l r,,1· Hll ('\ ;i11g·c· I isl i<· lll i11 is1 t'}'. 
J•; Hc·h V<'H l' iliP 1111i\f'J'~il v· i11 -
• • 
\ It Pe l ,111 C>tlf ~{cltl<litl ~f S f)(•;J){(' t• ; C>IJP 
\ \' h < > j S cl I' <' c ' C > g I l j Z C' < I H 11 t I t < > l' j f .Y j II 
l11s l'i ·lcl. ,111(1 tit <' Jpc·t11r<'S ;ire· 
J1t1l,l i1..il1c cl 1<, g·t1i11 ;i "' 1cl c• r sc·<J(>C c)f: 
i11 l'ltl<'ll('<' . 
'I1 ltc• l><><>I< c·,1rrif1cl 2()() 1>r1!.!'P~, \V 11 
l><>t1ncl, ;i11cl }1as })P<' ll J)1·ic·rcl ri1 
*2.()(J 1>'1 Jj<>1tcl•r\1c111 J' 11l>lis J1i11g; 
ll ()l lS(a, (;t'Hll (l l{Ht >icls. 
--- -
~ f 17 11 I I~ l 11~; ;\ 11 ( 1 T ~< > < > I( 
] )( 1 11:1 }\<>l'f'l{Pl' J)l'Pl..i<' ll{ S ,111 1\}~( 1 
l~<J<>l< f<)l' s111a )J <·l1ilclr<>t1 ,vhic·l1 ,vill 
l) ~) l 1 r l 1 ) r t 1 l i 11 (• () 11 I l (1 ( • 1 i ) l g· i l 1 (' H I I) l 1 a 
})p( \\•it}1 I 1 ('t'i J>1 lll'(' \ 1 l'SPS. 
'J'l1c• l1c>c>l< i. la111i11c11 c·cl, ....,j:1,c, 91/2' 
x 71/2 '' e,111 1 c·arrie1~ ,1110111 (1() tJ,tg Pc.;, 
al)t111cla11t]\ ill11 :-,trat Pc l, ,t11(l c1 , ,prqc1 
• 
<Jf ~ 1eri1>t11rr <·H J)1 io11 1., it 1,rief 1>ara-
g rc11 l1 to f;.11.,tr11 111 c1rra11g·e111 'tit i11 
tl1r C'l1il 1''-; 111i11cl. f11 cJtl1~r ,,7 orcl-.,, 
, 
P<ll'll t,,·o-J)ag·r 11tr~" c·arric. a 11ic-
t111' a , ,rr . r fro111 1 l1 r Bil>l e b e-
g·i1111i11~ ,,yitl1 the p}c,c·te<l 1 t1er 
<Jf the al J)l1l1 l) r t, ancl cl eomment. 
}ai Ol' ~111all cl1ilclre11 the l)ool< ,,,ill 
l)e fo1111cl cl11r,1r)le ,111cl , 1al11al)1c. 
l 1·iee 1 clt . ·] .05 l)}" ?;011<lrrva11. 
.. 
"\VTI1\ T Irr 1( • iT. '1, BI~.1 1\ 
(1 D 1IIRI~ ·1 f 1\ ~ T 
Tl1is l)ool< of 22;" J)age. 1)>" Dr. 
,Tol111 R. Riee i. s1)irit11c1ll~,. invjg·or-
a ti11g a11cl ecl11catio11 al. It l1ono1\ 
the T101·cl ~I e:ll '1 hl'i t tl1rot1gl1011t 
a11cl lefi11itely point 011t ,v·l1at it 
co. t to he 11rr ~11cler ecl io Ili 1., e1·,1 -
• ice. 
Dr. "\r. D. Ecl111a11 i11 t l1e J)re-
f a e co1111) li111e11 t , t hr c· l1a l)ter . a11cl 
sa\r. t l1at ,,,e ea1111ot l)C O\rr r ro1ners 
.. 
,,·itl1ot1t c·ol111ti11g: t11e rost. 
For tl10. e e11 t e ri11g· f1111-tin1e ~er,r -
i 'e 01' co11te1111)lati11g· sl1cl1 Hr1·,~ic , 
,,·e ' t)ecially r eC'o111r11e11cl 111 bool(. 
,v l1ich ,vill l)r l1e l J) f t1l to c11 l ('1l11·is-
tia n . 
v\701'(1 o.f tl1e Lor cl l)ll 1) 1 i~l1 Pl"'-1, 
\\Th a to 11, Tlli11oi $2.25. 
The Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission, In<. ' 
Post office Box 3556 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 18, OlllO 
A Faith Work- Ministering to Jews 
in Christ's name by means of Radio 
- Personal Contact- Gospel Litera-
ture- Group Activities. 
GERALD V. SMEI_J~·r1~1R, Sup't 
I ag ~ 'f I\ TtIE OiiIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 1053 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
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l{ t), •. <l 1 l t l l\ l r ". 11~ 111 i 1 11 n 1 , <' 1·,<.111 • I~ r n z i l ... _ .... _... . . . ...... _ .................. . 
. \ 11 ()ll \ lll(}ll - ···--······-····- .. .. ················-··-----······-· · 
- ····-·······-------· 
• • 
~Ir. ,111<1 i\lr"' . . Jo l111 Trt'\ <'<'tl, l{oel~.\· I 1, r ........................ ....... . 
l\l r . <lllll .. Ir, l{ . 1\ . 111 rs"i11g·. ( .. J1,11·lrsto11 ............... ................... . 
I{t, , .. _ n11<l ~l rs. ,, .. n 11 er , -<)t111g·, C1 t1sl1oc·to11 ---- . ______ ·-------- ---- ------· 
l\ c),· n11 l :\11·"'· \\""t)~le,· 14 • l)i . ,rtte, 11c1,·,,·oocl llli11ois _ --··----------
. ~ 





f ) t) '' r ,· I"'11111l)er ( 01111)a11,r . .._ R11clt1slc, .. ------·-·-·-··-·-···-··----·-··---···-·-···· 
• • • 
~l t""' :\In1·~- 1 c:11·110 .._ . \\ ... ,ltl. ro11 .. ---------------------------·····------···········----··· 
l ff ri11Q' ,1t T1111jor a1111). 1\ 11g·11 t 1 -23 1952 --------········ --··· ···--·-
~l1ec·ia l < ff ri11g· fo r ·1~oa. ter, a1111) Patino ········---·······----···-- -·- --
~~-JANUARY--~-
Clintonville Baptist Chu1·ch, Colun1bus ........ .... ...... ......... ···--·------ -·- $175.21 
Fil'- t Bat)ti. t Cl1l1rcl1, El~pria ---- -- --- ------·-·-······--·······--····--------···----- 69.49 
T111111a11.11el Ba1)ti. t l1l11·cl1. ol11n1bl1. . .............. ··----------- --·----·- ····· 54.6::l 
al,·a1·,· Bapti t hl11·cl1, a11clt1. kJr -------·-····----------··· ···---·---···-------·· 50.00 
( e11 t1·c1 l Ba pti t h l11·c h. o 1 l1111 h11. ________ ... ........ ·---- ........ ___ __ _ ... ··----- __ 37. 6 9 
Fit\ t Ba11ti. t l1t11·ch. 1\IcD011alcl --------·········-······-------·-····-·---···---- ·· ··· 33.24 
E,·a11 ,·ille Bapti t h111·cl1, 1 ... ile. ·----------- ·-··------- ····- ·----------·--·-·- ··· · 26 .46 
Bet11el ... -\. . ociatio11, T ortl1 -----·-- -------·- ·····-----·-····-···-··---·····-········-···-···· 26.~l 
Fir t Bapti t l111 1·cl1. pe11ce1· -----------·------- ·------- -----------·· ·- -- -- ..... .... .. 2f>.OO 
nfr ... a11d ~I1· . 0. R . ~ ileI'. ,,r a. hi11gton '(011rt Ho11. e ____ __ ___ ________ ___ 25.00 
New Harmonv Bantist Chu.rch, South Olive- Sunday School 25.00 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipt on ---------···----------------------- ---------·-····· 22.65 
Calvary Baptist Church. Norwalk ---------------· ····--------···---·-····----·· ···-·- 17.f>O 
Fi 1· t B a p ti t h ll r ch , a 11 i p o 1 i .... ____ . _ ... _ ..... ___ . _ ... _ ._ ._ ... _ .__ ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ ._ ._ 1 5 . 0 0 
TJe,,·i .... \ ,·ent1e Ba oti t h111·r h, Toleclo -----------··· ·----····-·····--· · ·-- --- ---·- 15.00 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ....... :................................ 10.00 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ···--------······--·-····-----·-···----- 10.00 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ------- -- ------- --- ---- -- --------·---------- --·-··--·--·-····- 10.00 
Ble ed H ope Bapti. t ('fh111·cl1 p1 .. inQ·fjelcl ----·-·----···- ···------···· ....... 10.00 
Fi1·-. t Bapti t l1t1r cl1, ril e. --Yo11110· P eople ------ ----······--·------· ---·- - 10.00 
1\fr. a11d ir1· . \Villiam K. Tit11 ----·---------------------------·--- ·-·- ·-- -- ------- 9.00 
Fir t Ba1Jti t ht11·cl1, W elling·to11 --- ----------------·---- ---··------·-------------·-- .00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain . -- ------------------·----······-····-··-------·······-··-· 5.43 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson --------· ····--·····---····-···· 5 00 
Cal, .. a1·y Bapti. t ht11·ch Bellefontaine ---------·-· -- ·--····----······-·--· ---- 5.00 
CAMP PATMOS 
The )farch i .. lle of thi 111aga-
zi11e will ca1·1·,r ft1ll detail CO'\'er-
._ 
i11g tl1e pla11 fo1-- . tln1111er co11f e1·-
e11ce at amp Patino . 
The Y 011ng P eople \ De1)art1nent 
of Ohio A .. ociation, of ,,Tl1i ·h the 
Re, ... Ea1,1 ,r. Willett i chai1·man.-
,, .. ill holcl a 111eeti11g i11 El)'"1--ia 




Trcin for service in our Miss ions, Christion Education 
Pastoral, ond Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Vo~ 
G Ider for deta il s of 3 or 4 year courses. 
W ESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33 rd St., Oeot OB Oakland, Calif. 
cla)r, after the Fe l)1•t1a1·JT 1111111ber 
i. c1eli,,e1·ec1 to tJ1e p1,i11te1-- for 
J)roee: ·i11g. Th l\f aI·eh 11111nl'e1· 
,,Till a d,li. e cla te. f 01· t lie \"a 1·iol1 
co11f er e11c·e. , the :pea lce1·. rate. , 
a11cl oth e1· i te111. of ge11e1·al i11 te1--e t. 
hairn1a11 Wjllett ha created 
a c1epa1't111ent ,,,.l1ic h ,,Till co11 i t of 
everal appoi11t d office1' each 
\Vith 'hi. . pecific I'e, pOll ibilit3r. 
Thi taf f will co 11. i. t of Re,·. 
Geo1'g·e R. Gib. on exect1tive a .. ·-
. i ta11t; Rev. J o eph II. Tro11p, 
Trea urer ~ 1\11· . Jo. epl1 H. Trol1p, 
ecr etary: Re,1 . "'\Villiam Fu co 
Director of l\f ll ic, and Rev. Ke11-
neth • mel e1-- ..i. \d,re1·ti i11g lVIa11-
ager. 
The reader will note that the 
office of ecretary a11d Treasurer 
have been as igned to one location, 
\vhich will gl"eatly facilitate the 
ha11clling· of r egi t1·ation and a -
ociated matters. 
FLASHES from the CHURCHES 
I r 11ort~ fr<>111 th0 'c1 l,rar~· J~a11-
f i"'t ( 1 l1ltrC1l1. 1 ,, .. 0s\1 i)J e, )1110 i11(li-
• 
<'HtP 111 T1orcl ~ blrl-,si11g· tl})0 11 tl1e 
,rol·l< 1t11cl01' tl1c cffec·ti,·c 111i11i:tr,1 
• 
c>f Rr, ,. I lo,,·cl,,. II01l, c>. 
• 
Rr , ... l\Ia1·lc l\ l iiel1ell elo. rel a 12-
cla> .. 0,?a11g·eli.·ti · cr1 1npaip:11 i11 tl1e 
('}1llI'cl1. "Ja11l1ar~r 11. D111--ing tl1e 
elo. i11 fr . e1·, .. ice .·e,?e11 })er. on mac1e 
J)1~ofe . io11 of faith . 011e coming lat-
er a a re 11lt of the 1neeting. ~ 
Tl1e lette1~ at ha11cl tate. that 14· 
ha,re bee11 ac1clec1 to the chu1·cht 
withi11 the pa. t five month . 
The people of the Ble. ed Hope 
Bapti t ht1rch • pringfield, Ohio 
a1·e 1"ejoici11g i11 the lJle . ing f1·om 
a11 e,?a11geli tic ca1npaign con-
cll1ctec1 b~v· D1~. Willian1 Piper of 
G1 .. een,rille 011th arolina. ~Ir: 
anc1 1\11, . Robe1"t Robi11 on were 
i11 charge of n111 ic. Ther·e we1--e 
a 11 t1n1 be1 .. of p1·of e io11 , and wide-
pr·ead be11efit acco1·ding to ~Ir ~ 
.. J oh11 Ditt~r, co1·1--e pendent. 
Please m ention THE OIDO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writ ing ou r 




Baptist Bible .. e1ninary ha just re-
ceived academic recog11ition for its 
three-year Bible Cour e undt>r it~ 
charter from the R egents of the 
Universitv of e,v York. i.: uch 
• 
recognition gra11t f ull college ta11d-
ing to this course. 
Th-e entire curriculu1n of the em-
inary is now registered, giving t l1e 
student full recog11i.tion all work 
completed in the 3-j'"ear Bible course 
the 4-year Christian Education 
course, and the 5-:·vea r Tl1eologica] 
course . 
B.B. . thus offers an appro,~ed 
schedule in addition to its ,vhole-
some student f ellowship anc1 earnest 
Christian training. Intereste.d stu-
dents a re invited to write f or our 
catalog. God's stewards a l'e urge~ 
to fellowship ,vith us i11 this 1n is-
sionary ministry . Approved b)p 
G.A.R.B.C. 
• 
PAUL R. JACK O T' D.D., Pres. 
JOH R. DUNK! :r, Th.D., Dean 
• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N . Y. 
robrunry lfl53 TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAP'l,IST 
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Fellowship of Baptists for 
Home Missions News 
• MUCH WORK DONE AMONG NAVAJOS • 
R . KENNETH SMELSER 
Reporter • 
11·. a11 l i\11·.·. \\'a rrc11 l )a\·i~ 1>11]Jlir 111<'Pt i11 g, \\c1r1·P 11 l)«t\' is \ ' lS-
itcicl t'HC' ll f',1111il:). l i.JlC'VC 11 clclj' ~ i11 
J)rc_ic>111l)PJ' l1 r tct 11 cl 0 11 si,1.)' 1 \\' <> 
r,1111ili<'S. II g,t,1 ,l 1c)t,t1 ol' ~n 
bag·· of 11.-rl:11] frifts. I~ 1i"li<l :1s tl1r 
I>Cl'.'011,tl to11c~}1 or H ,·isi to acl1 
}tC)Jll }1 l'Cclc} 1}10 1}1rist111H~ ~tOt'}r. 
'I',,,e11t)'-011c fa111ilies l1avp 11ho11c)-
g·rc11) l1~ a11 l to c,1cl1 J1 e l ft a 1· corcl 
\\
1er c11 t rt1a11y g·if t~ for tl1ei r 
ravajo 111 lia11 i11 a11cl ,1rot111cl 
Fa1·111 i11g·to11 e,,~ 1exico ,1 t '1l1rist-
1na ti111e. 'rl1i 1)1·ovccl a fir t real 
h1·i t1na £01· tl1e l 11clia11 . 'l'l1c 
Davi a1)1)1·eciate tl1 1·e. I 011 ·c 
fl' Olll tho e ,,1}10 llt l)l'C P lltS fo1· 



















13ER E .. \ B ~\ PTIS'f' 11TTTl{CI-J___ _ ----- -- -------·-J ere a, l1io 
Re,,. l1.Ja1·l \T. \\Tillett. P<ls1 or 
PIO El~R B PTT ... T .JitTR )H ___ __ .. ______ ro1'tl1 R,0)1alto11 l1io 
Re,". l(e1111et J1 B . .L el:-;011 Pa to1· 
BEEBETOWN B~\PTI~ 'I' ITtTR I-I ___________ B1·t111. ,vi 1{, hio 
RC\". II0111er lra.,1e11, Pa tOJ' 
'rRT ITY B PTT,. 'l' Ill R , JI ___ _____ _________ ____________ ___ J 1orain, 0 h io 
Re,r. Elto11 . II1ll{ill Pa tOl' 
r y~ ,,r T-TARl\1 1r B PTI T lllTR I-I ____ _ ~ ol1th Oli,,e, hio 
Re, ... G. Bo,,1 a1·(l H ei11. Pa. tot' 
J)E TFJEI1D ,.J"( r T IO .. 1 B PTJ T ,HlTR H ______ fJorai 11, Ohio 
R , .. . C. D Jl1g·J a Dl11·t, Pa. 101 .. 
BROOTCi. IDE B1-\PTI.,, T C:IIlTR ,H·----- ---------·-- ·- 1e,rela11d Ohio 
Re,... Er11 c. t 1\. F'i11 lre11 bi11e1... Pa tor 
~ORTII ~ IDE B.\ PTT ... T CffiTR JT__________ _ __ _____ , __ T1in1a, Ohio 
Re,·. . J~.J. ~ pal1ldi11g. P astor 
FIR ... T B PTI T CH1TR{;H ___ ___ _____ ___ ___ __ Bo,vli11g: Gree11. Ohio 
R e,?. 'v\Tilliam r.. l\1rl ee,"c1·, Pa to1·· 
(
1
.t\MDEN Rr\ PTI~ T ITIJR fl __ __ ___________________ __ l(ipton, Ohio 
R ev. Jo. e1)l1 II. T1 .. 011p, Pastor 
I DEIJE E T RAPTI 'I' ~ITlJR H ___ ort11 ,J aclt. 011. Ohio 
Rev. ~lo1'cl Da,,i~. Pa. tor 
.. . 
B"'IR~ 'I' B PTI~ T ffiTR H _ ·---- ------------·--- l\1edi11a 01110 
Rev. R . I(en11etl1 111 1. e1·, Pa ~ to1· 
BETI--TT JERE f B r\ PTl). 'T I R ,JJ________ __ _____ _ leveland, Ohio 
Re,,. (}Je1111 H. Da,,j. , Pa. to1· 
r AJj AR 'T JiAJ=>'l'I~ T ~rrtTR ,H ________ ____ ------ _ orwa 11{ Ohio 
Rc>,r. Do11a lcl B ig·l1to1, Pa. to1· 
Bll{J;E B PTT~ rr 1HlTR ,H _______________ .... _______ _ Beflfor<l, 0111<> 
I{e,r. IT Cll l'.V A. .Jl'll Vel', Pa. to1· 
(}RA( 'i l~ BAPTIRT IIUR II_------------··--·- ·······------ 'I'ro)1 , Ol1io 
Re,,. (: ral l l\Iitc l1 el l, Pa.-tor 
<•rjI .. ,l,<)~ Jf Jf1l~ 11 J.)'rl ~1 'I' 1J{{TR II_. _ .. ( 1olt11nbt1., Ol1ic) 
J{ c\v. ('4yril 11. 1,trcl 11 Pa. tor 
The c11t1rcl1es list ct i.tbo,,e }1ave co11tribttted to the camp pro-
ject a11 an1ot111t eqt1al to $'2.00 per 111e111b r. 
f~o11tribt1tio11s se11t i11 }))" tl1e cl111rc l1 or a11y organization of 
tl1~ ·ht11·c·J1, ar ir1cl11c] cl· 110,vev 1-. a111ot111ts ca1·riecl under tl1e 
11arn of a me111bet of tJ1 C'l111r<·l1 are 11 ot i11c~l11cled, 11or are tl1e 
a1not111ts ·011tribt11 cl to ' ' fT cJ111 11ly. '' 
f 
.1. IRVING REESI!~ 
Director 
,v1t'1 flt<' "tf>t'\' <>I' 1lit• ,·c111 vp1·s i,,11 
• 
C > r ct } > () J • 11 ii g· <1 j J l ll l 1 < I i c • i l l (' 1 ll H l l . 
'J'h<1 t'C1 a1·,, c1f 1<',J'-,1 s i x 111c·clic·i11c• n1<'11 
J i ,, i 11 ~ j 11 t 11 is gr o 11 I >. 
' J'}1p J)c1 , is ' lic1"' :{(; ,·is itc>t's 111 
tl1e1i1· l1r)n1ci cl11ri11!.!· f}ip ( ' lil'is tn1,ts 
111<>11111 . 'I'ltf'\' PPll1<1c] f ,, l1a\ <' l>Cf'll. 
• 
l' l"cl ] })ll~) l>ll{ \ ' <" l',\' h,1J)J),\ ill 1'1P 
I 1(1 rel . 
. 1,1rJ//1rr /J1slrirl (Jr<1r111iz(r/ 
'J l1t1 <1,t"it<'l'Jt c· c11tr,1l clis tri (·t ,·c>1n -
111itteP 111<>1 t<> <>t'!l.'a11izc• -J c11111ar,\· 
1fJ. 'l,}1p 11<>!'-lt el111reh ,r,1~ th" 
1 l1r1l'-ltia11 13aJ>fi. t 1 '1111·<·h of ( ic>-
s11oc~to11, ()l1io. 'l'l1e t<>111111itlrP i:--i 
111,t l 111> of 111<>111l)PJ'~ r>f 111e c·o1111cil 
a11cl its c1cl,riscJl'\. l>oarcl for 111at 
• 
a r eel. 'I li e (listri · t i:,., l'<>lllJ)<)~Pcl of' 
111e ~ta1, of ()}1ic), \\"e~1 \.,.irg i11ia, 
\\r c:i. ·te1·11 f> c 111t 'i)"lva11i,t <111,I tl1~ 
\\'P.'tt>l'll tiJ) or l\I<ll')"l<lllcl. 
'I l1osr i11 att r 11cla11 c·p ,,·pr ' l)r 
. \ l' 1 } 111 r "\ \ r i 1 l i a 111 \. T~: 1 , · t • i ct ; • J . I r, · -
• 
i11~ RPe~e. I•~lJ·ri,1: Ii:,trl "\\., illeits, 
l")erra; RalJ)l1 .\'orl1111(l, f/ <>"t<Jric1 
,\ll tl1t1~P are i11 < >l1ic). ~ 1'<)111 \'/ e~t 
\Tirgi11ia <·a111 r \\Till>11r l~o<>k:c> , 
( 
1J1a1·le. ·to11 : Br11jct111 i11 .J r 1111 i11g·. ·, 
13 cl{le)· : (}corg· ( J(p:> fe. ( 1 lP 11 
<I 11i11 · l~\"1'<) 11 IT,111 a11cl t\ll1r r1 ()s-
• • 
- 1J'HJ1Cle1\ :\l}l}ltli11g·tc)ll . ..-\ll'-.,(J [>l'P~ 
Pllt \\ras t}le h<>8t })clSlOr "\\ra}t r l' 
)rC)llllg·. 'r}1r C]P<'tlOll of <>ffiC'Pl'._, 
,,·a: 11 l l ,,·it}1 tl1 r re ·11ltl'-I cl"' f c>l -
t,,,,·s: (}eo1·~ < 'l(t,<1 f 1 , }Jl'el'-licl 11t; 
\\ • 
1 Rool<e. ,,i •t,l-111·e. icl c11t a11(l 
B,·ro11 IIall. \'Pt·rPtcll')"- rea" llr r . 
• 
~a111e ... ,,, re 1l1c11 1)resr11t "lcl t o fill 
Ollt t}1e acl,1 iSOl,'" C'Ollll l' i} cl.11(1, aft l' 
• 
tl1e~" ha,1e cl<' ·r11tpcl. ,, ill l1e r c-
J>OrtPc1. 
< 111· 111i.·~io11,t1·,, ,, orl\t' r~ 111 tl1i~ 
,1rea a1· t l1 (1ii)..: 011 at 'l'l10111cl"· 
\\"'. \ 7 a. ; th 1 Roge1·s ,lt l i~ llt i11s . ,,~ . 
\Ta., a11cl Be11j,1111i11 (11· Cll or 
ffla rlc. b11rQ', \\l. \ -rel . Hc ,Te r.1 l 
el1t11'el1cs ]1i:1, nlre,tcl, , l>et)11 P~t nll-
l is} 1 ('1 cl i 11 l 1 i () ( l 11 ( l ''Tl\~ t \ .,. 11 • -
o·i11ia. }">1·a:v· 1· is ,,1,lllt "(l f t) l' t l1~ 
• • 
111,l11 :rod \''Ollltl l1a,·e a t l1 cl1 -
t1·ict eot111 ·cllor. 
Th 110~ t •l1t1r •11 "' r,1 'Cl H Ll "-
lieiotL"i cl1iral\.c11 t li1111 t' l' , ,, 1111 al l tl1e 
t ri111111i11g ·, at 1100 11. 
011 t.il111 eel 0 11 lJcl g·e l 6) 
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P ASTORAT, ASS CE AS I SEE TT 
• 
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~11· . ()1ti11tt'll l•}. ~<'t'lt'.\' . tl1c ,,·ritrr <>I' 111is rxenlle11t artielr. is a n1 c1r1ber <>t' tl1r t~irst 11aJ)tist 
lllll'l"ll. jl t'<li11a. )l1t(), lt<)l(l111g· thr- ()ffi(•(> <>I' tr\lstrr. IT P is tl1r loc·HI repr<1se11tati,rr ()r NP\\' l,.<>rl{ J,ifr. 
l 11, 11ra tl('(' l t)11111a 11~. 
,,. <' rct•P11tl, 11elll a e()t1fP rP11er ,,·itl1 Ir. ~ lev l)l'Ol' ttri110· ,,alt1,1ble i11fo1·111,1iio11 t<>11er1·11i11g an11t1-
• • ' t" 
it)· 111,tll'cllleC clll<l l1 o~pita] izc1tio 11 . 'r]1is ,,·el] i11for111ecl a11a ly:t ,,rill .'ta11 cl 111 ]i11 e fc)r ser\' lfl e to 
tl1i~ 111(t!?.<l/i11e c111tl rr11rr~P11tc1ti,·e 111r111l1e1·s <>f affiljatecl cl1l11·cl1es. (1~ditor ) 
.. \ 11 < > f 11 ~ cl ~ re e, l a 111 , t l r c>. t 11 at 
tltt' 11clsto1·~ of tl1e ()l1io I11(le1)t111(l -
t'll t Ba 11ti .. t e l1 t1re lie · a re , ·er~· ,,·e 1 l 
cl, ~11 r<.l<i of sc1 l , ·a ti 011, b11 t doe 11a. -
t vra l c1s~111·a11ce ~· toJ) the1·e ~ 
T l1ere i~ 110 l)rof r .._ ·io11 t l1a t is 
t)f 111ore ·r r,·ire to 111a11l{i11d t lJ at 
l1ri11g- -- 111ore g·lo1·~· to (}ocl tl1 a11 the 
111i11i t1·~· of a Bible-belie\'·i11g· 1Ja:-
to1· ,,·ho is al,, .. a~·. at 011e fi11ge1 ..
tip fo1· . 11i1·itt1al co11ncil. l\Ia11}· 
1)rofe. io11 a1·e fee-cha1·2.i112.>, e.g·. 
a docto1· 01· a la,,, ... er. P1·of e ion 
.. 
~t1ch a t11P e l1a,Te the oppo1·t1111ity 
to build 11p a large p1·acti e, a11d 
\,-it 11 thi, p1·actice la1·ge income .. 
~ .. 111·1)lu. ca 11 ca11 be 11 ed fo1· other 
t)·pe of iu,·e tn1e11t to p1·oduce i11-
1on1e £01· tl1em at 1--eti1·eme11t age 
or to 11pJ)ort a pla11 to co1n1)en ate 
then1 i11 tl1P e"·e11t of di ability. 
1"'1i11ce the 111i11i te1--ial profe . ion i · 
. c1c1--ificial a11cl 11ot profit b11ilcli112:, 
tl1e pa to1· js eo11f1·011te 1 ,,·itl1 a 
JJI'oblem. 
Thi. 1 a ·tor al p1·0 ble111 i. : 
'· ,;vhere i, the . 11rplu. ca h to n1ake 
i11,·e:t111e11t · fo r retire111e11t ~' Tl1e 
11asto1· 11ee 1. i11co11 e '" he11 he is 
110 lo11 @:e1· a ·ti, ,.e i11 a11y ht11'ch. 
There a1'e 0111,· t\,'O thi11g. tl1at 
,vill procl11ce i11come ma11 at ,vo1'k 
a11cl clolla1\ · at ,vo1"k. 
Tl1e 1110 ·t 1·ea 011able 111ethod to 
I)rocl11ce i11ro111e for later i11 life is 
th an11t1ity \Va)r. For example I 
a111 infor111ed that the average age 
of the pa tor i11 the Ohio I11de-
l)e11dent Bapti t a ociation i tl1i1·-
t, .. -fi,,e , .. ea1· . If the church in-
• • 
, .. e. t $1 7 .20 a 3;ea1-- for it. pa to1· 
tl1P 1--e t1lt wo11ld be $5 000 at the 
age of :ixty-fi,"e plt1 $2 000 i11 
cli,,.ide11d ( 1953 . ·cale) totaling· 
, ·7,000. Or at the ag·e of ixt}T-
fi,,e the l)a tor ,,1ol1lcl r eceive $42.-
00 a 111011th for life. A. oon aR 
s11ch a I)la11 i. enf 01--cecl, the pa tor 
ha: $5 000 e tate , ral11e ,,·hicl1 
,,,otil 1 be payable to hi. family i11 
0,,e11t of hi deatl1. 
No 011e e11joy clependence t1po11 
re] a ti,1 e · 01' going· to a home f Ol' 
the agecl ,,·he11 h e l)ecome 1111-
GIFfS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
< 
1
al,·ary Bapti.--t (_"1h111·ch c•1e,1 ela11d -·-·--- ---·- --····- ·--- ····· -·· -·-·· ·· -·-·-·-- ·--···$ 
Fir ·t Bapti t h11rcl1. {alljpoli: ···-----··· ·--- ··--·-·-·-- ·-····---·- ---------- ----·-· 








r ,. 1 · 11 1 ""'T L 11~:t 3apt1. t 1urc: 1, .l' e\v 011clo11 ------·····--·--····-·· ·-··--· ··--·· ·····-------
I.)io11ee1-- Bapti ·t h111'ch 1. T 01·t l1 R o~ .. alto11 ··- -· ---------··---·- --· --·--· ...... ... . 
... • otti11gh an1 Ba pti t h u1·r b, Cle,,. ela11cl _______ .. _. ___ ____ _______ _ .... __ .. ___ .. __ .. . 
1
e11t1·al Bapti t hllI'Ch (; olu1nbt1: ------------- ----·----------·-- -· ···----· --- -- ·- ·-
( 
1
al ,·a1--}~ Bapti. t 1h111·ch, ~ 01'wa]k -------- -------------- -- ----- --- -------·- ·-- ·-········ 
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Church , Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 11:30 to 11:45 A . 
M. and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. 
for Old Fashioned Gospel Preach -
• mg . 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
able to :Lt:tain his life · oect1patio11 . 
111 e,{e11t of a 11 l111t i111elv deatl1, 
• 
t lie pa. tor': .fa111il}' is 1·ec1t1ired to 
i11·0,,.icle t lie f i11al exJ)e11. es-l)111'ial 
t111de1·tal{e1" clocto1·. ho pital, a 11(1 
ot1t ta11cli11g· bill . Bill. mu ·t be 
IJaid. I t · a . tra11g·e thing, bt1t 
c:redito1'. do11 't eem to have mercy 
011 anybocl}7 , eve11 a pa tor's fam-
il,T •
• 
.F r o1n at1 a11nt1it~· plau ·11ch 
p1·oble1n • woulcl be ol,1 ed a11d 
,\-ot1ld a i t i11 famil},. r ead jl1 t-
1I!e11t. If tl1e pa tor had 110 famil}r 
the church or a . ociation might 1·e-
ceive th e p1·oceed . 
The1·e ,,,a 011e pastor that died 
r ecently ,vho er,,ed in e, 1eral of 
011I· Bapti t cht1rche . H e '"'a a d)r-
11a111ic n1a11 of Goel; and i11 eve1JT 
t ha1 .. ge he :e1·,red the people of 
hi.· co11g·1--egation liked him ver)r 
111l1ch. Tl1e11 tl1e thi11g happe11ecl 
that ,,Till l1ap1)e11 to all of 11 · olcl 
a o·c. Hi e1 .. , 1ice ,,·e1'e 110 long·e1" 
,va11tecl a a pa to1· o he ,va com-
pelled to p end the remai11ing 
,·ea1.. of l1i life i11 a home .for the 
• 
ag·ed. If the1'e had been ome 
ea h ent 011 aheacl fo1~ him hi 
1111plea ant ebbi11g· ) .. ea1'. ,vo11ld 
l1a,-e bee11 a \,.oicled. 
Tl1e pa to1-- a11d hi famil:y· are 
11ot exo11erated fro111 iclc11e ·. 'The)' 
al ·o a1--e . 11bject to ' trrgi cal a11d 
t10 pital expen e. Tulo t of them 
could not tand hea,,) .. medical ex-
pe11 e a11)1 11101 .. e than a man who 
,,-01--k, i11 a facto1--y co11ld ta11d the 
hi~·l1 co t of icl{ne . The la tte1·, 
,,·ith hi · o-callec1 'fringe ' ' bene-
fit. , i c11 hioned to ome extent. 
The e ' fr i11ge' be11efit include 
. ·ome ort of life in u1·ance, ocial 
~ ec11rity and ho pitalization which 
i ·· t1pported by the employe1·-. 
I challenge each of you to ho,~{ 
}rot11-- ]o,re and app1--eciation to yollr 
pa to1.. by ll ppo1'ting· 11ch a pla11 
£01· him until the )Ia te1~ come . . 
'' The only dependable fortune-
teller I have known,'' said Theo-
dore Roo ev elt, '' i the life in ur-
ance man. He tell you what i 
going to happen, and it does.'' 
• 
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E. P . ochran 
WAUSEON CHURCH IN FELLOWSHIP 
rl Jic, J•'irsf J{;.tj>( ISi (•IJttl'c·Ji <>I' 
11111 <'~ \\<'Sf <>I' ' f,<>l1•cl<>, l'C'<'PltlJ\ V<> ff'<f 
• 
, , , , , 11 s ,, c , 11 • < > 1t , c , , 1 , )( • ; , 1 ", 1 " ' , , , ll , r, > .. 1 .,, 
t,, S<'Pk r,·llc>\\"''''') Ill ()Iii,, 1\ ssc11·i,1 ti c111 • 
' J'l 1i"' l'C) ll!,!' l'<'!.!'cl1 i<>ll \\ilS <>t 'gil11i%< 1 cl itl l e.. h,, 1 ltP l>l'P:-il' lll ltc>llSC' f>I' \\C)l'Sl1i1> 
e rt•c·1c•cl i11 l H(i 1 , r111c1 tf s f< 1sl i111c,11,1 l'c,1· <>Ill' I ,c, rcl li;i s ;il\\H\'S IH'PII clP1'111i1,, 
<111cl 1><>siti\'<'. 
• • 
11 1 1!).>() tl1c• c·llttrc·lt 1•<111,•cl t,, 111< 1 1>11l1>i1 tliP l{ C'\ J•~itJ'I I, . ('c,c·l,1·;111 
\ ·lie> 111i111...;fpr~ 1111cl 1r ( :c><l 's l1Jc,~s i11 g. ' l'IJc, i11t•re,1~1· i11 ,11 tc•11cl,111,·<· ,tf , •1 111,la.v 
~<'h<H>l 111nclc1 ,t ll<'<'<'SSi ll',, l'c>r lJi<1 J> e<> l>I<· tc, t'c•c·<111tl,\' 111c·rc•,1sc• f'HJ>il<'tl.,· 1,.,, 
1>11ilclill!..!' el l) Hclclitic>11. 'rh (' ('C>llg'rc 1g,1l ic,11 hc-1 s 11()( IH 1 ('1l i11 J'c·IJ,,,v"hi1> \Vith 
t lie \:c>rt h< 1 r11 1 n1>ti'lt ( 1 <>11, P ill i<>ll, tt<>\V \ 111Pric•<1 11 l!Ht>tis1 ( '<>IIVPtl t ic,11 l'r>r 
lll,lll.\ ,\ t'HJ'S, l>tt{ i'Pllc>\\'-iltiJ) \\' ii"' tl<>t c>l'l'ic·iHII.,· S(l\'e rc·cl 1111f i] l!) I!). 
t>n:-,1<>1' ( 1oc· '11·c111 1"' \\<'I I l,11,,,,11 1<> nt,llt\' i11 llt<' ,tSS<H'J,1lic,11 ln,tlt IJP 
, 111 < 1 h i"' , , i r (' 1 >" i n u: " < • 1 i ,, (' i 11 1 1i <, , • a , n 1 > , > 11 I\ (' 11 '."' • s 1 s 1,, 11 , 1 i , • 1 ! , :- ~. 
\\
1 it li 1Jtc• t'()}lli11!..! ()j' tJii"', ('()}lg' l'P ~H {l<>ll , t}IP l'C)S{P J' C)J' ()hi<> 1\ ~'tCH' l,J1i<>ll 
1·c1rri<1 , S:.! t·ht11·,·l1P...;. 
NEW RIC D CALLS PASTOR 
Rr,·. (:p1·alcl 11. c:c)<)(lPll. l'('('('ll t !2.'l'cl<ltt,lt<1 ()r i\lc><><l.,· liil>IP J1 1~t1111tc-. H('('P)>t 1 <l c·c1l l tc, 1}1c· 
1 re,,· I)i c· l1la11cl 13<ll)li~t 1l1111·c·h , l~c>l] c ( 1<1,11P I'. <>hi<>, a11cl e11tP 1· e1c l thc 1 J>a s1c,rc1f<' cl11ri11g· f)1<1 
lc1ttr1· }),11·t of ,J,11111ar,\·. 
:\11'. (:c>c>c1Pll, n \\rc>rl rl \\',11· l J \'Pit1 r,111 ,,c1~ · l1c11,t1zc•cl'' cl ttri11g· }1is ~<-11·,·ic· • i11 tl1e at'll1,\' , 
110 lc1te1· lt11itrcl ,,1itl1 cl el1t11·c·J1 c>f t]1p 1 y<Jrtl1c1 1·11 11,tJ>t i~1 1 <> tl\' P11t i c,11 i11 I 11clic111a , lat er he 
µ:ai11ec l H 1<110\VlP-tlg·p of (;ocl' }1latl of' 8,ll\ra1i<>ll. clll<l fc,llc)\\PCl tl1at j>l,tJI lJ,\" l'C<'e i,yi11v_ thr fJ <>rCl 
J P 8 l l ( 1 l 1 r i., t a. l 1 i !--1 J ) e l' ~ c > 11 , t l ~, 1 , • i c > 1 t r . , , · i t l 1 H < • r i 1) t t t l' a 1 I > a t > 1 i, · 111 , c1 1 1 c 1 t 111 i 1 t 1 r l , v i t l 1 t h P ( • 11 r -
te1' T3ar)ti:t ( 11111r<'l1 c)f 1]1rs1rr C' ,1 lifor11i,1 . J\ ftrr ~11r11cli11!f t]1rr.e ct11cl 011<1 -11,11 f .,· >al's i11 st11rl)~ 
at ::\Ioocl~ .. 13illle I11stit11te, l1P '''cl~ grctcl11,11ecl . ~J <11111Hl') l :i, 1!):5:3. 
Rr,,. a11cl :\ fr~. (}c>c>clr11 cll'P tl1<1 J>clrr11ts c)f tl1rPr <·hilcll'e11, l ;.\'"t1clc1 I101g;l1 . .>. j f ark :{, ci11rl 
I~11tl1 1. 
G. L. Gooden l:>cl.'tC}l' tOC>clr11 is tlefi11itt1l,· i11tpre~tPcl i11 ()lti<> ~\i..;"'<><·iati<)ll H11cl <>~J)J't>r..,~,H..; P11tl111'iiH!--llll 
• 
o,·er tl,e J)1·os11et't <)f frllo,,·sl1i11 ,ritl1 tllP 11(1 -li<'\'er:. 
r1'11t ... Xe,v Ri ·l1la11cl 11cir)tist ( 1l111r<·l1, loeatecl ,1l>o11t t,,,eJ,,r 111ile1x frc>111 l~e1Jlpfc)11t,ti11<>. i" i11 a J1e1c1l1ht'1t] 
eo11clitio11 £ollo,,·i11 0' t11e fi11e 11c1:tc)1·atP <>f I? e,,. iol e.·~~ fio,,,rll ,,·lit> r r~ig11Pcl cl11ri11rr tl1r 111<>11t}1 <>f Xc,,·r 111 l"'r r 
to ac~ept ral] to Barto11,Tille, I11clia11a ~r,r Ri<.:l1lcL11cl i"' a r11ra l c·o111111t111i1.'·, tl1e t·l11tr(·l1 111en1lJr r"'l1i1> 111 ,1clr 
111) of l1ig·l1-g1·acle fa1·111 JJPOJ)le. :\I r . . Ja.111e.· ( 101111c>1~ t>f tl1e ·l1111'<•h rr1Jc)rt: tl1nt tl1e <·all ,vc1~ 1111;ini111(>11~ 
a11cl that thr <'C)11 g·rrgatio11 lc>ol<:s fc>r,,T<trc11o H 11ro~1> rot1"' H11cl l1tl l) ]),\' 11,1 ·tc>ral rr latio11. l1i1). 
1c
10111 J>a.tor are helcl in hig·]1 
P~ teen1, t 11 ci1' teac }1 i11g i. · val 11ecl, 
a,icl their aclvi ·e is a11nreciated l)~~ 
their as:ociate. . I11 l1ri. tia11 fel-
lc,,vship these .,c-) rva11t. of the Lo1'cl 
are lo,recl lJy tl1t-1 11eople ; ho,vever, 
soo11 after the terminatio11 of the 
r>asiorat :i t l1ei1· 11a1ne. a1·e all l)ttt 
forg:ottP11. ()ther 111r11 :1,t11cl fort} , 
as s11iritttal gia11t., they tal<e their 
J)lal'e ir1 ever.v family c,i1·C'le, a11d 
P\'e11 tl1eir ~J1ado\,r see111<:; 1o earl') 
a lJe11eclic1 ti<)11 . ~ Ll<'h a 111a11 ,vas 
\\Teslev 111 • J)is.·ettc. 
• 
Tl1c J)a. 101· ,v,ts <!a llel l1c)111e IJ)' 
111,.1 J;o1·cl <JtJ IJc, · >111 l,P1· :1<J, 19fi2, 
f,,l lcJ\\1 i11g· a ·Pr<1l>l'al l1c111orrha g·c. 
'I't1e R v. "\VesleJ B'. l)is. t1e ,,r}lS 
lJastor of Ja 111 de11 Baptist 1hu1·ch, 
J<i1>tcJ 11 , ()hio, ar1cl lat 1· Im1na1111el 
J-ta1>ti~t (J l1t1rcl1, 1olt1111l)tl., l1io. 
\VJ1e11 faili11g 11ea]t}1 ff>l' ·Pel liis 1·Ps-
ig·11c1tio11 at tl1e last 11a111 d cl1u1~cl1, 
J1 ;i11te1·ecl £t 110111 for tl1 ,1g i11 
WESLEY F. DISSETTE 
1\Jiel1io·a11, later 1110,' 111~· ,,,itl1 l1is 
,lc.i,,,ntecl ,,·ife to ct BaJ)ti. t IT on1r 
i11 :\Ta)''''nocl, Tlli11oi:. l\I1's. Dis-
"'Pttr ,vill c·c)11ti1111p to 111al<e l1rr 
l1c)111P i11 l\fav,,1oocl. 
• 
Jiefc>re e11ie1·i11c:r a J)a~t<>rate1 i11 
Ol1io, ) Tr. Di., Pttr se1·,,rc1 i11 tl1e 
F'jr. t Rc11)ti. t Cl111 r el1 ()f .c\ll)io11. 
1\li('l1ig·a11 ,-111cl i11 Oetol)er 1951. 
t]1,1t (·011g·rrg·atio11 se11t tc) )fn,~-
,voc>cl, Illi11oi!"., fo1' ::.\ f1· . a11cl 1\Trs. Di. -
He t t r, ,111 cl i 11 "'\ 1 bi o 11 cl U' l' a 11 c l R ff a i r 
c·a r1·iecl <>111 ,,viil1 12~ u·11t1.·t . fro111 
111c111,, 11n r·tt.; <>f tl1e :tate. i,1 ePlr-
llrai ic) 11 of 1 l1e fif1 i tl1 ,,,rclcli11g <111 -
11 i,,e1·sa1·, .. of t l1e 11a8to1· n11cl ,,·ifr. 
111 u Jr.t1rr 1o tl1is rclitor J\Tt . Di8-
sPf1ci saicl: ''It ,va. ,1 11 c, rcr-to-l>c-
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
fc>rg·otte11 :-1f fair.'' Tl1 bocl, .. <Jf :\Ir. 
J)i. 'iettr ,,·,ts b11rie1cl i11 Ri,·c, rsi flP 
(
1p111ptp1·,·. AlbicJ11, :\Iic·hi~·a11. 
• 
[ t \\'clS tl1e :Olll'l'c> C>f 11lllt11 reg·1·e1 
HlllOll!.?,' the l) C101)1P of 01110 .t\'-\-
~oei,:1tio11 tl1at tl1e fc l1o,,·s11ip clicl 
11ot ofJerate a' l10111e' fc>1· tl1i. l,P-
]cl,·Pcl eo111)lr, \\' ll 11 r r1 ire111e11t ,,·a~ 
111acl P 11eee. ·a1·}·, a ti rl it ,,·n s t 11 i~ re-
g·rpt ,,,hiC'11 o·a,,p risr to t 11 1110,rp-
111 e 11t for cl Ilc>111 e c111tl ,l ,11111). 11 
i~ tl1r. tlete1·111i11,ttio11 of: tl1c asso 'iH-
t i O l l t l 1 H 1 a I r O l 11 e 1) (1 l) l' 0 \ i ( l c cl a 11 ( 1 
tl1is ,,·ill l)r clo11r ,1s tl1e 11 e~t 111<1 -
j <) r 1) r o j r c ·t ,l ft r r ( i a 1111) Pa t 111 o"' 
'I'll<:\ clP<'eH. rel ,ra"' l>or11 i11 l\lt'-
< l i 11 a , () 11 i <> • :\ J cl , :! :! . 1 ~ 7 ~. n 11 < l , , ,t" 
rallecl to 1)-l ,\itl1 tl1P Lorcl c11 tl1e 
n g· of 7 ~. I 11 a d 1 i t i o 11 t o t 11 b -
lcl,·ecl ,,ife, lie is s111·,i,t~cl l)~r t,,1 0 
~<)11~. T.Jela11cl of l 'li11t, :\ficl1ig·a11: 
,Ja111r of' Ral,111 1aZ()O, I i 1 hi~c111, 
a11<l 011 llat1~·l1ter. i\lr . . ,Tol111 l") . 
I ille11 of El111iri1, rr,,r Yc11·k:. 
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OUR FIELD MINE 
•• '//1c.t1 r, <'lit• , ,I Ili c ll' <J I',! ll'il/1 ,rll ,., <r<li11< , <>I n1i11<l. n11rl srr1r,·/1,,l l/1, s,·riJJl11rr" rlr11/11. 
1t·l1rl l1 t 1· f/1,,. f/1i11c1, ll'<ft ,,, . ·· .. \ <·t" 17 :11 
• 
.. l \\ \\"(\ ].~ )l ()\\ \\ 11 ,. it '" "'() <1 it'-
• 
fiettlt to !.!<\1 f(lll," 1< t<)lll<\ 1 l) e1111r(·l1 
- tl1t\). ell'<' ]il,' tll<' }lil'it('I'" ,,·11c> 
i11tl'll(l<'<] tL) l'l'"})C)ll<l t<) t}1' ~ltl)-
,ll'et, ,,·t' J)l'(ll)<.)"l'tl i11 tl1r 1·r r11t 
is,11e ft)1· (li~l·11"~io11 ,111tl tl1('1T })llt 
1t off. l~rt'tl1re11. ,,·e c·a1111c)t . ec> 
~· )t11· g ){_)(1 i11 te11 ti 11 a11)... 1no1~e 
tl1a11 ,·ot1 ·a11 sPe tl1c)se ,Yllt) c11·e ,,·itl1 
• ~ <)ll ~ • i11 SJ) i 1·i t'. i11 )'"Olll' l)f\\' . :'\ 0\\' 
tl1a t t l1e 110 licla~ .. s a 1·e o,·er. l)lea. e 
1·eatl tl1e - To,·e111bP1· i11~tc1ll111e11t 
ag·ai11 c:111cl ,y1·itc ! 
(i cf Tl1 cn1 f o Con1 in .(J 
°Jf a11,· Prote "" ta11 t. go ' to t l1r 
• 11ea1·e t cl1t11·ch'': a11 l ,,·he11 ol1rs is 
that, ,,~(? l1a,·c a11 opport1111it)... If 
,,·e a1~e f1·ie11 ll~·, . 1)i1·itt1al. <lt1c1 
e,-ang:e Ii tie, 111a11)· of t he111 ,rill 1 il{e 
011r cl111rel1 a11 l l1eco111e reg·11la1· at-
t nda11t . · Tl1i~ cl1111·ch i cliffe1·-
e11t. tl1e)r ,,·ill La~T\ ''bt1t ,\re lil{e 
tl1e "~a,· ,·011 ticl{ to tl1 e Bil)le.' 
• • 
l\ I a11,r 111embe1·. · of 111ocle1·11i. ti · 
• 
C' ht11· l1e~ a1·e ht111g1·y for ot1r me -
ag·e a11d . 11irit11al ,,a1"111th. If ,,,e 
c1o 11ot t1~,T to 11111·1·,· the111 011 to 
. ~ 
·ha11ge tl1ei1· 111e111l1e1· ·]1ir>. tlle)r ,,·ill 
'0111 '.\ llllti} tl1e,.. Hl'e ('011 \ri11c·e 1. 
• 
(
1nlli11g r111cl Tract .· 
Pa. to1·al ealli11g· a11t1 tl1e ,ri ·e ttsP 
' 
c,f Ba1)ti t tract i, es:e11tic1l if 
th re i to l1e tho1·011.g;l1 eo11,1 er io11 
to tl1e Ba11ti. t 110 itio11. Tl1ere a1·e 
111an:· o·oocl Ba l)ti:t t1--act. fron1 
lJotJ1 ~~011ther11 a11(l fundamental 
~<,11rPe1~. l)11t thr llP~t of all i: 1l1e 
"~(,,,. ' l1 Pst,1111r11t . 011cc t l1 )' g·et to 
st11cl~·i11g tl10 111 ,11tc1· f1·0111 a11 01) 11 
I il>lc, tl1e,,. arr , .. cr,r 11ea1 .. a c1c-
• • 
<·isic>11. f ro\11-. ·r if tl1ev a1·e 1111-
• 
sc1,·r,cl 1 l1r,· 111t1Rt 1>e ] cl to l1ri t . 
• 
a 11 cl , .. erv.. re,,,. 0 f 0111· o,,''11 ro11-
• 
, .. cArt. to 111·ist ,vil] obje t to 1ne1n-
l)er. l1ip i11 ot11~ ch111·cl1. 
,,.,. e 11a ,Te f Ol111cl tl1a t a f1 .. ie11dly 
' 
c·,111 i11 tl1e ho111e ,,Till open the 
,,-a~T fo1· ct11e. tion. ,1bot1t i111111e1--. io11. 
cte1·11al ect11·it~ .... a11cl other Bapti. t 
c1oetri11e. . :\fo1·e t111111Jle o,re1-- the 
cloC'tri11e of ete1 .. nal ecl1ritv of tl1e 
~ 
lJelie,·e1· t ha11 a11~... other Bapti t 
c1i ti11c·ti,Te. h~r llCh iroocl nel\"._ 
i · . o 11 ate d i 11 a 1· cl to . a :v·, b 11 t it 
111t1. t l)r tl1at 11eople a1·e af1~aicl to 
let g·o of all clepe11cle11 re 11po11 
,,·orl\. a11cl t 1·t1. t J e. ll 111 .. i t alone. 
1"he>r ofte11 c111otP i c1~iptlll"e fo1· 
t l1eir 1·111e11ia11i. 111, too ancl ,,·e 
l1a,,.e to ·ho,,· the111 how the e ca11 
he l1a1·111011izecl '"'itl1 0111· ~ criptt1re 
ref e1·e11ce ... 
1·l' i1z11,'11g '1 1l1 e11z to /111cncl(11,1 e1ztalis111 
,,re Reg·11l,11· Ba pti t ca11not let 
<l<>\r11 tl1r l1a1-. · a11cl tal{e i11 1111-
i 111111 rxecl 11eor>lr £1·0111 ot11er 
<·l1t11·che!-i a. ·o 111a11,T .... \.n1e1--ica11 
' I~apti t ( '011\'e11tio11 el1l11·che do, 
11c>1· t'cl11 ,re 111al<r tl1e111 feel at J10111e 
1)>" c·o-ope1--ati11g ,, .. itl1 all tl1e othe1~ 
c·l1t1rc:l1e. 111 to,, .. 11 . \"'\Tr l1elie,,.e i11 
t 11 e ... Te,,· 'r e.-ta111e11 t tall to e1)a1"a-
ti 011 11·0111 a 110 ta. ~r, a11(1 0 n1a11y 
. .-: . .. . . . 
BAPTISMAL CERTI Fl CATES • 
• Per dozen $1.75 
( Po. t 1) a i :l ) 
Tl1i l)a1Jti.·n1al certifieate l1c1. bee11 i11erea -
... 
i11g I~· pop11lar t l11·ot1~·l1011 t t lie Te11eral ~ \ .. oria-
tj 011 c)f Reg·11la1~ I~a nti. t fi1111 re he. h1111 cl 1--ecl. 
. hipnecl to local a11cl cli. ta11t ch111· l1e . . 
The certificate i. a folcle1· eolo1·f11l, pri('ecl 
lo,, ... a11d i a delight to tho e ,,,110 ha,Te 111ac1e p1·0-
fe io11 of faith a11d been baptized i11 a Reo·11la1· 
Bapti t Chu1--cb. The folder pro,~icle. pace for 
the pa. to1' a11cl the ce1 .. tificate i. helcl a~ a t1·ea-
t1red l)" e ion. 
111' corupa11~· al o pro, .. icle an att1--acti,,e 1"dinatio11 ertifi-
cate and a Laymen' ,.. Recognition '1ertificate, imilar to the 01 .. -
dination Ce1'tificate de ig11ed for u e of the chu1 .. ch ,,,.he11 yo1111g· 
men are licen ed to preach. 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND BOOK COIVIP ANY 
120 P ark A venue Elyria, Ohio 
------------------------------------------------------------~· 
of tl1r. otl1rr C'h11rc·l1 >, a11cl 111i11istc>t'. 
}1a,rr irotte11 a ,,·,1~r fr·o1n the olcl 
111 torir cloetri11 r. ' tl1at ,,1 e ra11not 
,, .. 01·1< ,ri tl1 t 11 111 i11 eva11gelistic 
111eeti11g (01· ca11 ,, .. e1 ) , in Lente11 
a11cl J"Oocl F1~ic1av . er,1ice. ancl o 
• 
fortl1. That offe11c1 .. a gooc1 ma11y 
• 
1~eo1)le, a11cl t l1e a,re1·age Regt1lar 
Bapti. t l)a. to1· ha co11. icleral)lc 
troll ble e,"e11 con,,.i11ci110· l1i own 
n1ember. tl1at . 11cl1 cooperation is 
,,,.1·0112,'. The~.r long for the goocl 
olcl da~r. ,, .. he11 the Bapti t ch111·cl1 
,,·as i11 g·oocl. £rate1--11al 1·elation 
\\"itl1 tl1e othe1· chl11·che . 
1>e1·l1aph ,,e . 0111eti111es go too 
fa1~ i11 ot11· eparatio11. "\Yhat al)ol1t 
a cit~ .. " .. he1·e a 11 tl1e othe1· 1Ja to1\ 
-a 1·e . Ol1ncl i11 t l1e faith? • l1all ,,·e 
~ta11cl aloof bera11 ·e t l1e~y· 1--ep1~e e11t 
c1e110111i11a ti 011. that a1·e 111ocle1·11-
1. tic? That i. 011e 1·e1110,Te f1·01n the 
loe a 1 i .. lle. ~ hall ,,·e e\"en 1"ef11 e 
(•001)e1·atio11 '"·itl1 pa to1-- of co1n-
l >a1·a ti,Te l~r SOllllCl cle11omi11a ti 011, if 
tl1P\'" 11a,"e 1111ited \\1itl1 tl1e .i. Tatio11a] 
a11cl W 01·lcl (101111eil. ? That i. tw<> 
·01110,1 es f1·0111 tl1e locc1l i .. 11e. What 
a l)ot1 t cl 1111io11 1·e,,.i, .. al with a very 
f1111da1nental ,,a11geli t ? W r ,, .. 01tl cl 
l il,r to 1(110,, .. ,,rJ1at tl1r otl1er br--eth-
t•e11 tlo i11 tl1ei r o,,·11 ro11i111l111itie. , 
· 11ot ,rl1,1t t11e,· . l1011t i11 a . . oriatio11-
• 
• 
H 1 111 eeti11g. · . 
I) .. \~TOR '8 I,.1ELIJO\\"" .. HI J> 
'rJ1i1·tee11 111i11isters of IIel)l'Oll 
.. ~. :ociatio11 111rt i11 tl1e office of 
tl1e Fi1·. t Ba l)ti t l1111·ch, l\Io11cl a~r. 
F cb1·11a1·,r 2, a11cl Ol'Q,cl1lized fo1· a 
• 
111011 thl)" 111 eeti11g to l1e held in 
J~~J,rricl <>11 tl1e fi1~ t )fo11c1a, .. of Pclt•l1 
• • 
111011tl1. 
Tl10. P J)rese11t co11 i. ted of R . 
I(e1111etl1 .._ 111el. e1·, ,r e1·11e L. D1111-
han1. Ec1,,·a1--d IIel111irl(, Ho,,arcl T. 
Y 01111g, ,Villia111 Fl1. eo, . Do11gla. 
Bt11't. Ila 1--old .L\ ll e111 El to11 . II l1 l,-
ill, Do11alcl Beightol, • 1--tht11.. F. 
Willia111 , Wilbl11· ro h,T, II. K. 
~ 
Fi11 le, ... a11 l ... \.da111 Galt. Office1·~ 
• 
of I-le lJ1·011 .~ ocia tio11 ,,Till dir·ect 
the 01--g·anization. 
.._ 
Tho e pre e11t cli cu ed prob-
lem of m11tt1al i11tere t, following· 
a time of p1--aJ"er, a11d enjOJ"ed 
l t1ncheon togethe1--. 
l T 11 { l (11' ( 1 n t c () r s ~ I } 1 p ll l J) e I ' 
1!3. 19GO 111P I1 ir~t J1c11>1i~f 
( 1}llll'l'll or l )cll'lllcl, ()lli (), ,, ,lS 
org·c111iiell, t l1is 11c'''' \\<>rl, l1 P-
i 11 g· t l 1 C <) l l 1 t 1,· r {) \ \' 1 '1 C) I° H 5 l l l' -
, ('\ C'<) ll(l11 etec l l), t li p J11<1 l -
• • 
l (l \Ysl1i1) <>I' l!,11>t i~ts l'<> t' 
H t) 111 P 1 i ~ s i c > 11 s . ,. \ t t l 1 P 11 • e P t -
j l l g l 1 ] cl r <> 1' <) I' g· H I l i Z cl t i t l l • 
l{r,·. ,Ta111Ps 1~~. (:c>cll0, ,,a~ 
• 
t•,1llecl ns }J,1 sic>1·. ' l lie' 11t1,, I., 
c>1~gc111ir.e(l l{,lJ>tist ( '1 11111 c·ll 
\ \ cl s O r r i (' i a 11 ) l' e (. ( ) g· I l i z (.' ( l l) ~ 
R ( 101111cil or 1lltll'c•l1rs hc\lcl 
-Ta1111a1·,· 2 , 1~)!>1 . 
• 
p 
.. \ ta lc1tp1· elate rl1t1rrl1 1 ro1><>l'i)· 
,, a:· }Jttrrl1,1.·ecl ~lll<l cle1,·Plo11111P111 
11 as l)ee11 co11.__ ta 11 t. 
I11 a11ti<:i1)atio11 or c1 l>11ilcli11~ 11rc1-
'l'IIE 0 1110 lNOl!JPENT)l~N'l' l3AI)'l'IS~I' 
CHURCH EXPANDS 
g· 1 • H 111, ) l l H ( 1 ) 11 p • p~ "H I' .,r l) ,\ i 11 (. I' l 1 n S(' ( I 
ci 11 c 11 < I a 11 er, lo<) I\ i 11 µ: r <, 1 ·,, a rt l 1 <, 
< I f> 11 1 > 1 i 11 g· t l 1 <' a , l < 1 i 1 < > , • i 11111 e a I ) ,l {' i 1.\ , 
tl1r c1l1cli1<>ril1111 ,,n"' r<'<'P11tl.) ,ti -
s Ii i I) 
1<'t'c•cl. flt<· sc·;il s t111·11P<) i11 tliP 
C>l)J>C>Sit<' <IIJ'('(•I i,,11, Hll ill I l'H <' -
t, i \ 1 (' l) ii f) t i S j I') j 11 S f H 11 (' ( I cl l 1 ( I 
ii 111'\V !>lilt fc)J'ltl l'<>l' 1 liP j>lll -
l'jf J,11111 i11 <1<lclit1c,11 I<> n,1 
tli1 ic,11c1 I c·la ss r<><>n1 ~ ,1,l,I •cl . 
' l'lt<' \\'Clt·l< ,vn s clr>tJ l>.Y t }1 
J >" st c > r a 11 , I : 1 I' I' i I i , t 1 <1 cl l) t · <-1 h -
1·e11 . 
'J'lic• <·<>t1u1·,,g·;itic,11 l1,1 s i11 -
H lt ,~· 11 ,. " t ( • < 1 " r,, 1 ·,, a 1 ·, 1-1 ,, , > I< i II g 
1>rc,g 1·c1111 \\1 hi,·li 111c·l11clc,s ~.\'~-
1,,111H tit· ,·all111g ,111cl <>th<·r 
l'eH1lll 'P~ \V}lic•Ji g-j\rp J)l'Oll11 St> 
(> r ,1 c 1 ( 1 i , , ~ t ,1 11t .. 111 , • r1, 1 > p .. _ 
'I'll<- i11s ,f s l1c,,vs 1<> H<lvc1111c1gc• i l1P 
I l < • \ V H ] > } >PH l' cl J l <' <' < > r 1 } l (' r I'<> l 11 i l l 
t l 1 (' I' (' 11 l () ( I I 1 p ( l ,l t l ( 1 i 1 0 l' i l l l l) . 
TROY CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
13:,,r a 1111a11i111l>lt8 ,·otr tl1r (: 1·c1 c·Q 
._ 
BclI)ti. t 1l1111·el1 of Tro)' , ()l1i<>. 
rall cl tllC' Re,·. .eralcl :\IitC'l1cll tc1 
tl1c 1111l11it rrcr11tl.' ,·,tc·c1tecl ll)' 
Re,1 • l1t1rles I). Iil <:8. J>a"tor 
:\litel1ell acce1)tC(l tl1e eall n11tl 011-
1 rr0cl t11C' l)a. to1·atc F rb1·t1ary 1. t . 
1~ ollo,,1 i11~· l1i. g1·,1c111cttio11 fro,n 
I)hilaclelpl1i ::1 .. 1 (' }1 001 of tl1e l{il1Je1 
i 11 19-!4, l\ I 1 •. ?\ [ it c-11 e 11 st l l cl i e cl f or 
~ 011e ·y,ea1· at a se111i11ar,T i11 I->}1il,1-
• • 
<lel 1Jl1ia befo1~c e11tp1~i11g a 11a ·to1·-
ate at a Da1)ti t C1l1111·el1 110,tr 
C'la1~1{ l)tlrg: \\rest , ... irg i11icl. ll r 
,lc·c·01)tecl call to tl1e .1\ ,·c>11 I~aJ)iist 
< 
1ht11·cl1 i11 --Tt1l}r 19~<1. c111cl cll1ri11g 
t11i . 111i11istr, .. , cll)o11t 2:-i ,rrre 1·0-
• 
Children's Gospel Hour 
97 stations i11 U. R. and over HCJB, 
CJui1o, Ecun<1or; DZAS, Manila, P.I. 
\\ DOK, J 260 I{c, Cleveland, 9 :00 
a.m. Sat. 
\V\\' • 'I', DGO l tc, \Voost er, 7~30 a.n1. 
Sun. 
W\VST, :b, M, ]04.5 11c, Wooster 10:00 
c1 .Jn. Snn. 
,~l'l'O I), 1500 Kc, 'l,oledo, 7: 30 a.in. 
Suri. 
\\Th1()ll , F.l\1, 105.3 B,osioria, 0:15 
j),Jrl. f uu. 
\\TJ• fl ()- J.,r e1nont 9:JG a.in. Sat. 
]'1'a.}' for tli c 1hi]d!'c11's f1os1)ol lioul'. 
JIJ~ 11 \T C. ill l Gl~Il, Di1' ct.01· 
].Ji v·ingst 011, 'fCllllCSSPC 
(} r rct l (l Ji i I c lie l l 
rei\1ecl i11to tl1c c· l11trc·l1 l>)' l>a1>tis111. 
Hllll 9 l))r }ettr1·. l)t1l'i11g· t}1i~ l l clS-
1 orate, 1 is. ·ps f Jtll')T 1~'isl1er c:lll<l 
I)o1~otl1y 1 <1stc11, ,tftrr er,ri11µ: i11 
t l1c l1eH cl ((llll r1.e1·s off i (1{' 0 r i\ I is io11s, 
c 11 tcrccl Ilc)111 c ~Ii:-.is1c)11 Hcr,·i<'P at 
1\ ,1a, l\ l is 011ri . l~otl1 of t l1e )"Olt11g· 
l,1clie.· ,,·rrr C'Ot1si8te1•t 111 c111l) rs 
<)t tl1e <·011g1·pg·ttiicl11 nt ... \ ,'<lll. ]11 
H < l c] j 1 j O J l 1 <) I 'Pg· 11 ] fl t • ( • <) t 11 l' i ) ) l l t j O l l 
le, tl1c 1 ~llJ> j )() l't ()r 111 (' 1\\() ~~() till ~ 
lc1cliPs, 111e c·l1111·el1 at 1\ \' <>11 J>H l'1inl-
l,\ Slll>J)C)l'1 s Il e'\' . 'I hc>111<1s )~tlc'l Hll<l 
J'a1nilJ·, c1 l~c> "'iPl'\ i11g i 11 ~(i:--iso111•i. 
'I'l1e1 (11',l('(l l ~HJ>ti!"'.11 ( 1 lilll'Vlt <>I' 
')'1•()_\r , ('cll'l'if's a 1)1(11111>('1'~11i1> ()r ll -
lH)ll1. l(J(), HJl<l l'('('l' ll11} }llll'(•ll,1S <l 
,l J'i11e l>Hl'S()llclg'(' i111o ,,11i<·lt [>HS1())' 
\I jt ·11 1 11 l1aR n1<>\t1 <l 111 8 l'c1111il, 
• 
'J'l1<1 ,}1111· ·lt l)l11l<li110· l<>c·;ii c(l 011 a 
~tl'at 1 g·il' c·c>1·11P1· ,tt l\ l <· l\,t ig· ,t11cl 
,,,_\lo11ro,• .\ \ 'P t111r'-;, ,, els JJt1rC'l1:1. ·ecl 
a 11011 t, 1 l1rc~c ~·P,ll'~ ,1go. 'l'l1e JJeo-
J> I are ,1t 1>r',1c·c, ,t11cl tl1c ,\To ri{ i~ 
<>J>Prniccl <Jll < l1ig·l1 f,J)iri1,t1al lC'\Tel. 
l\ I r . ~Ii t e l1 t1 l l , v H: t 11 e for 111 ~ r 
I c·ieol,1 'rl101111)~<Jt1 <>f S1>c 11c· r 
()hie) ,111cl tl1 r ]Ji1sic>r ,111cl ,,·if'e are 




J>a 'tor :\Iit<·l1e1ll is ,t gootl ex-
11osi 101· of t 11 ,\.,. Ol'Cl, ev,t11g·e li. til' 
l!i" a1)l)l'O,t ·l1, a11(1 lefi11itel)T ag 
grr .. ·i,·e i11 }1i" 111i11istr)r. \,Te J)l'C-
cl ie1 ,1 lo11g· a11cl J)r o~1)erol1. pa. -
tc,r,1t · i11 1'rov, a11cl asl{ tl1at l1is 
• 
11< .. ,Y fielcl of e1·,1icc l>P <'o,1 rrPcl b,T 
"" 
1>1~,1}re r to t}1at <'llCl. 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
HOME MISSION AGENCY 
Extensive Evangellsn1 





Dependent on the 
Po,ver of tl1c lloly 
Spirit. Needing Yo11r 
Prayerful Support 
Write for tl1e ''Broad-
caster" our quarter-
ly publication. 
HIAWATIIA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Artht1r A. Gle11, Fo1111der 
1910 First Ave. So11tl1 
Esca11a ba, Micl1igan 
• 
ag \ S1 t ~11 TIIE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI S1, 
ADULT BIBLE CONFERENCE 
~111t·t' tl1(' t)l)t'11i11g· <.lf tl1e l',\11111 
<}tl l\t'llt'' '., l"'lc111tl. tllf' t'l\ f<)r a11 
• • 
• \tlt1lt l~il)lt' ()11f01'('11ec l1c1 ro111c 
fr<1111 l'\Tt'r~ })H 1·t of t lie as~o ·ic11 io11. 
\\.itl1 tl1i~ l'l'' ri11~i110 i11 tl1eir (•ar~. 
• t"' 
t l 1 l\ l t) 1111 , i l o f 1 (' 11 n t t 11 <' a 111111 ,1 l 
111t'•?ti11g· i11 .. "ileR. c1·e,1te<l cl 11e,\' 
tlt1 })c11·t111<1 11t 11a111i11g l{egi11a lcl lJ. 
l\I n t t lit'''~. l)<l ~tor <) f 1~~111111a1111e l 
l1,111ti~t '(l1111·cl1. Toleclo 937 
( ,l'a11tl .. \ \'t'llll<'.) - as its el1c1i1·111a11. 
'l1air111,111 :\I,1ttl1P,r 11,l.' 11a111 tl 
:\lo11da>", .\.11g11.--t ;11, th1·011g·l1 .. at-
111·lla~·. epte111be1· 5, 195:3. a " tl1e 
Jlrol1al)le elate. £01· . 11cl1 '"'efl\ of 
ONE WEEK AT CAMP PATMOS 
Augu st 31-Septembe-r 5 
111eeti11p:s. rl1 l1e ratr, 111 ·l11cli11g 
l10,1t 1ra11.·1)01·tat1011, ,,,. ill ])l'<>l1al>l~· 
})(' $1 >.00 1)()1' ])()1'8011. 
~fr. :\ Iattl1c,,·s ,11.-o l1a. i11 1ni11 la 
sPt1011clc1r~ .. eo11fe1--e11re to lJegi11 on 
Sa t11 rel a>·, ~ r1)te1n l)PI' :5 exte11cli11g 
tl1r<)11g·l1 lJcll)or 1 H)'", ~ e1)te111br1' 7 · 
110,,·e,·rr , there a1·e .:·e, .. e1'al ob t1'llC-
tio11s . ·et l)efo1·e . llr 11 . eco11da1 .. y 
ro11f e1·e11ce, 11ot t 11e lea t of which 
i~ tl1e t111ce1·tai11t).. of getti11g re-
t111--11 11a ag·e 011 tl1e l)oat, a11cl ,,/r 
a1·e 11ot a11 t 1101,izecl to a111101111ce tl1e 
e ·011da1·,.. confere11ce, a. a cer-
• 
t ai11 t, ... 
• 
THE BRIEF CASE 
Betl1e 1 ... ~. ociation. X 01·th held 
a reQ.t1lar ·hed11led 111eeti11g i11 the 
l..,e,,~i~· ... \ ,·e11t1e Bapti t 1l1t11·cl1. To-
le lo. F 1·idav. .J a11t1ar,... 9tl1. The 
~ ~ 
Re,·. Ea1·l r . illett of Be1·ea, 
,Ya tl1e 1)1·i11ci11al . 1)ealre1· a11cl in 
eo1111ectio11 ,;,ith hi 111e . age p1 .. e-
"'e11 tecl t l1e a11 ticipa tecl ex1Ja11 ion 
of a1111) Patino. . a11cl cu1 .. 1·ent 
11eecl ·. ... 11 offe1·i11g· wa take11 fo1· 
the t:a1111J. ... Text 1neeti11g, .... pr·il 
10 Ho1ne,,oocl BaJ)ti. t ('1h111"'ch. 
Li111a. l1io. 
It i. · al "·a}· a j 03... to tl10 e re-
. po11 ible for the co11 t1·uction pro-
g1·a1n 011 I(elle}T, I la11cl, when a 
ehl11· ·11 1·epo1--t. that tl1e a1np l1a. 
bee11 p11t 011 the l)11clget for reg·-
11 l ar to11 trib11tio11. . ~To,,.. ·0111e t.he 
Pe11fielcl .. J 1111ction Bapti. t 1l111rc h 
,,·it 11 re1)01·t of . ·10. 00 J)er 111011th, 
el1eclt1lecl fo1· tl1e p1·oje('t. The 
Re, ... t•. Do11~la Bt11't i .... tlp 1·i11-
tP-11 cle11 t of th ~ 1·ot111cl. a11cl hi 
• 
1·e })011:i l)ilitie l1a,,.e bee11 ,,,.el I .'lll) -
f)o1·tecl hJ1 the J)eople of l1i: eo11g·1"'e-
• gat1011. 
'l1 l1e clri,·er. a1·e . afer ,vhen the 
rc;acl a1·e cl1--~.,., l)tl t the 1·oad. are 
"'rt fe1· ,,·he11 the lri,·fr: are cl1·,T . 
• 
.... 11<>tl1Pr <·l1t1rcl1 l1a I lac·ecl 
Il cJ111e & 1a111J) 011 tl1e l111clget-
1l1t Fir ·t Ba11ti.·t 'J111r(·l1, l\!Pcli11a 
- . ·:2()().()() J)e1· )"Par. Tl1i'-) ,ri ll 
,1,l(l to tl1e fine eo11trib11tio11~ ctl-
reacl\· 111acle 1), ... thi~ II< X()R R TJT_J 
~ . 
( lllll'f'll. 
~ e,,. pa per repo1·t Bible-Burn-
i11g exhil)itio11 th1·ot1g:l1otlt the 
·01111tr~... a. f1111c1a111e11tal pa tor 
r11clea,,.01· to en11Jhasize their f11n-
<.la111e11 tali. n1 l)JT b11r11i11g t11e 11ew 
Re,'i. ed ,. ta11c1a1·c1 '\T er. io11. 
The Ro111a11 atholir 11111· 11 1·e-
sortecl to Bible b11r11ing· i11 ,. pain, 
f )01·t11!{al, lVIexico a11cl 111a11} .. othe1--
to1111 t1·ie lJecat1 e the1T clic111 t lil{e 
~ 
t l1f t1·a11:latio11, 1101· tl1e people wl10 
. 11011. ore 1 it. Tl1e bt11·11i11g· of tl1e 
[3 il1le l1a: al ,,·a}r, 1·eactecl ag·ai11. t 
t l1e peo1)1e ,,·ho . et t.he fire . 
Pa. tOl' ,vho 11a,1e a ha1--d time 
g·ai11i11g· attentio11 fro111 that ,v-hich 
i. · ,,·ri tte11 i11 tl1e Ki11g J a1ne Bible, 
a tte1111)t to gai11 it bJ.. pl1blicly 
b111'11i110· the i\Iocle1·ni t Bible. It 
1"ec1t1ire. 111ore i11tellig:ence to p1~each 
tl1a11 to b11r11 the Bible. 
Tl1e cl1t1r ·he. of hio A oci-
atio11 c1eplore the 1)11l)licatio11 of 
t l1i. · 11e,,· Bil)le a11c1 Ol)})O, El it ll 
l)3,. tl1e l)P<>11le b11t ,,·e clo 11ot l1r-
l ie,·e tl1at i 11 tl1i a. :ociatio11 the1"e 
is 011e . ·i11 g lP 1 a to1· ,,,. 110 ,,·ot1lLl 
ll111·11 011r . ·i11g·le , .. e1~e of tl1e l3ible 
fr·o111 a11~,. t1 .. a11. 1atio11. heap pllh-
1 i l'i t,r i. :01netin1e ,·er1·· co. tl ,,. . 
. .. .. 
"\\Te e a11 't co11 trol tl1e le11g·tl1 of 
o ll l' l if r, bt1t ,,·e ca11 co11 t1·ol it.· 
,,·i<1t11 a11cl cle1)th. 
'rl1e ei1· ·11latio11 clepart111ent 1·e-
J)ol't:-; t]1at tl1e . 111>. Cl'iptio11 of e"\1 -
eral 111i ... ·io11arie~ ,,Till expi1--e c1111"-
i 11 g· t l1e l)re. e11 t 111011 tl1 a11cl cle ig-
11 a tecl gift fo1· the. e . 111). cription 
\Y<>11ld be ap1)reciatecl. .._ t1ch cle. -
i !!1lcl tecl Q:ift. . l1011lcl l1e 111ailecl to 
' Jf r:. 1a1·l ,,.,.. :\Ia1·ti11, 316 Te11th 
. ' t1·eet, El).,.l"ia, Ohio. 
---------
,,Te l1a,1e i11fo1·n1atio11 f1·om the 
Fi1· t BaJ)ti t l1u1·cl1, ~f cD011alcl. 
'I1 l10. 11rop 1 c l1a , .. r 111 a 11~r t i1n cs saicl 
that tl1r. 11a1· 11t~ 1)11rrl1ase <1ncl 
~11p1)01·t 1cltll}) J>at1110~, ,vl1rrec1~ . 
0111, .. the ehilclre11 1·ec i,,e 1na'{in1t1m 
• 
l1c11 fit .·. Ilerr i · oppo1·tt111ity for 
tl1e par 11t: to al o rnjo}r camp 
t)ri,·ilru·e ~ at lo,,· eo. t. a11c1 ,,·e arr 
l1011,,i11cecl that hair111a11 ~Iat-
the,,·. ,,,ill p1·0,ride a l)rog1·am to 
111eet all 1·ec111i1--e111e11t. . I latform 
a11cl 111t1 ical tale11t ,\·ill be a1·-
1·,111frrcl for a co11f ere nee of hig·h 
l e,·r 1. 
If ),.Oll can11ot lo,re ~v·o11r e11en1ie , 
trrat ,To11r frie11cl. a little bette1· . 
• 
hio of ,,·hich Re,r. Leo11a1"cl Tra, .. -
is i. J)a. to1-- tl1at cht1r ·11 actio11 l1a. 
r,lacecl .... :\I P P ..i:\. Tl\10,. 011 tl1e 
l>11clg:et £01· , '10.00 pe1· 1no11th. Thi 
i ; ac-tio11 that rot1nt . 
FELLOW HIP OF BAPTI T 
( 
1011ti1111ecl f1·0111 page 11) 
1V i1if er .] 1 eet i ny of E :rec1tfi i·e 
Co11i11zitfee At Det1·oit 
Tl1e 111e1111Jer.· of the execl1ti,Te 
c:on1111ittee "·e1·e callec1 to or·cler bv ~ 
the chai1i11a11, Pa tor B. G. Han1, 
i1 1 l1i . t11 l~ .. at the lnha Bapti t 
('lllll'C 11 i11 Detroit, l\Iichigan Jan-
11ar~,. 2 , at 9 :00 .:\I. Tho e p1'e -
e11t ,,·ere Ralph Xorclll111cl : Fo to1"'-
ia hio ( Trea 11re1') : R. Kenneth 
S111el. er. :\f ecli11a, hio (T1 .. t1 tee ) · 
E,,·i11g· \\ralte1· , Fli11t, :::\Iichig·a11; 
(l-eo1·g·e ~r c 1at1l }'. Wate1·loo, Io"'a 
< .. 
1 ec·1·eta 1--> .. ) : Ke1111etl1 1I 11cl{, Jack-
. 011 ~IichiQa11. a11cl 0111· c.1i1"ecto1·. 
.J. Tr, .. i11 ~( Ree. e of El:v·ria, Ohio. 
T 11 e. · e n1 e 11 • • 1) e 11 t 111 o: t of t \Vo 
c1,1 , ,.. · i11 l)tl i11 e. . e. io11. . Di t1'ict 
• 
eo1111. ellor IIar, .. e}" Tas·lo1·, ,vho ha 
.'er,"ec1 fi,re ~·ea1·. i11 that capacitJ'" 
fo1· tl1e ::.\Iot111tai11 Prairie cli t1·ict, 
,,·a · a . io·11ecl to the X 01ih We ter11 
Di. ·trict begi1111ing· ..:\. p1·il ] . Thi 
ctrea i11ell1c1e. \\Ta l1i11gion. 01--egon, 
r clal10 a11c1 We. te1"11 :\Io11ta11a. 
Tl1e con1n1ittee meeti110· ,, .. as helc1 
i11 co11jt111ctio11 ,,·ith tl1e Rot111cl 
Rol)i11 011fe1·e11ce of tl1e 1 ~.\RB 
•11111·che. · i11 ~:1·eate1· Detroit. Tl1e 
c·o11fe1 .. e.11ce ,,·a. l1elcl tl11·ol10'h tl1r 
e11tirr ,,·eelc of .Ja1111a1•,r 2;--t11. lll' 
• 
lireetor .J. [ r,Ti11g Ree. e . pol<e i11 
pacl1 of th eigl1t cl1l11·cl1e in the 
eirc11it a11cl lec1 i11 011e of tl1e , .. 1t1-
• 
• 1)0 111111 • . 
Tl1e ·0111111ittee ,,Ta cor(liallv e11-
.. 
tr1--tai11ecl l)J" the ~\ lpha Bapti t 
h11rcl1 . 
i.'el,ruar)· 1_n_5_:{ ___________ ~'1._-,H_=E- 01110 JNDEPENDEN'l_, BAl'TIS'I' ~ Page Scvc11 lc n 
SERVING FOR AFRICA, IN U.S.A. 
1~,I' I{ r-0 ,r. J> \ l 11 ~l 1~~'1 ~1 11•; I{ , l1 <)tltP 2, ~() 
• 
l fi(,7 ~] H t'gH l' tt f 
J \ 1 t h O l l g· l 1 () l l l' 
J) re8r 11 t .i o I> iH 
tl1c1t <) l' 1~ iclcl 
I> P J) r r : P 11 t a-
t i ve of 1 icl-:\1 is-
si 11s 0 11 t l1r \\T . 1 1oas1, ,,,p 
are 111 ro11. ta111 c·o11tc1et \,itl1 
tl1e \\To1·l{ tl1,1t ,vt1 llcl\'P lta<l t<) 
lea,1e i11 F11·C'11el1 ~~<(lt,1to l'i c1l "\ frivc1 . 
'Pl1erefore \V C' feel tl1,1t ,,. ~11ot1lcl 
sl1arC' ,vi tl1 tl10 1·r, c.ler:-; <)f t l1r OJ, io 
I 11 de JJ <' 11 rl c , 1 f Ra I> t is I • I c1 r t s <> f ,1 
lrt ter 1· eei,·ccl fro111 tl1 e 1~ ielc1 
( 
1ot111. elor of tl1c1t fielcl. ,,r 1101 e 
tl1 ~:it the 111e .. age of it ,,ri 11 1,l)' 
a b111·de11 of p1~a.)"Pr 11 r1011 ~' <>111· 
hea1~t . 
The 1 tt r r·eacls as f ollo,v. · : 
'' Dear Brothe1· Pal1l, Tl1e plll'J)O ·e 
of tl1i letter i s t o 111a lte a plea 
f 01· a 11e d of \V l1i r 11 )"Olt al reacl)" 
]cno,,1 • r\ yot1 l{11ov,r ,J \111e i tl1e 
ti111e fo1" tl1e e11tra11c for the tl1i1· l 
cla (of the :\Ii ~ io11 "1 chool of 
Fort r cl1a1nbal1lt T cl1acl ) "''l1icl1 
11ece itate__ 111or bt1ilcli11g ~·itl1 
110 ft111cl · 0 11 ha11l for it. Tl1 
:it11atio11 ca11 be ir Ulll\'e11te 1 b~" 
a r etreat, that i: lrippi11g· tl1e acl-
111 i .. io11 of 11e\\' ·tude11 t. a 11 l tl1a t 
of cour e vvill be tl1e 011l1" alter -
11ative if 110 ft111d ·0111 e to ha11cl. 
II0,veve1· ,ve hope to ha,,e t,vo 
touple. the1'e ,,1 ho co11ld 11per,1 i e 
the con t1·uctio11 of a chool bt1ilcl-
i11g if mea11 ,, .. ere in hand. 
Rachel (l\Ietzle1' ) ha bee11 doing· 
g·ood worl{, and vvith M1· . J a ob 011 
·oming thi )1 ea1-- to l1elp a11cl to 
relieve her at fu1·lot1g·l1 it see1n. · 
a t)i ty t o see an} ... halt i11 the pro-
gress. " .. i11ce J'Oll a11cl F"' tiennette 
1<110,,1 thi8 11 eel :o ,vell ,ve feel 
that you a1·e the 0 11 e. t o malce it 
r<JlOWil. '' 
W e Da1·e rrJ/ /f etr ci t 
'I' his l\l is8io11 f i c 11001 at J:i ort .1\ r -
c· t1a1n lJa11l i. t l1e 011 l y : ·ho 1 of 
:\lid-Mi/ ·ior1s i11 :B1 1·encl1 E c111ato1·ial 
1\frica vv}1icl1 i8 at1t}1orir.etl bJr tllP 
1~ r e 11 }1 1olo11ial Go,,e1·111n 11 t. It 
t <)Ole rn t1cl1 stl1cly a11c1 11a1·cl work 
cJ 11 t}1e })art of Ra ·l1el to ol>tai11 
tl1e 11 c·es8at·)1 <li1)lo111as a11c1 1>a8s 
tl1e l'eq11irPd exa1•1j11atio11 : t<> t<tl{r 
c· l1arg·p of tl1i:-.; . c·}1oc> J. It is tl1<1 
<>111,, s·l1oc,l tc) wl1ie l1 <Jt11· 1\fri c, a11 
• 
c•t1rist ia11s a11c.l 1l1ri~i i,1 11 \\<>l'l{<'t·s 
c·a11 :.;)11c.l tl1 eir· t l1il cl1·("t1 f<)r ct ll 
Pc lt1<·at io11 \Vit.l1 ( 1 l1ristia11 Sl lJ)Cr i-
s1<)11 . 1 ti~ tl1e a11svvP 1· tc, the• }) l'clj r r~ 
<>f' 111at1J7 y a1·r-; l>y our Af1·ica11 
<· l1t11· ·11 . . o ! \\r,~ c·a1111 ot , \VP clare 
11c,1 rPtr at . 
/ 'J'<T,IJrr .1l lr,·r1rl.11 "' l 11s1,,< I'< <I 
)'o tt <>I' ()l1ic> l1n,rr alr<1H<l,\1 l1acl 
,t l>cll't ill 1}1(' clll8\\C'l'itlg C>f' J>l'cl,\' P I' 
<'<>tt<•t1 1·11 i11g· tl1is s<· l1c><>I. I f is f'rc>1n 
\<>t1r 111i<lst tl1at lrs. 1\1 1,t ,J,t<'(>l>-
• 
'i<>11 hH ~ gc> tl <' 1<> f'ric·n . 'P l1is 1,l~i 
, ,tr l{}1c· l1 PI }1as l1PP 11 c·ar1·)·i 11 g· ct 
• 
f J"P lll <'Jt(l f> llS l>tll'C[PJl . }1\· hrrsP] f' 
• 
s l1c> ll cls l l<1<1 11 tc ac·l1it1t! t \V<> <· lr1 "'~<'S 
• 
,, ith 0 11 cl }11111 cl1·c'c l a 11 cl t,v<'ll1,\ sf t1 -
<I "" llt s. Sl1r, c111cl lllHll.\' c1t }1 p 1·~. 
hcl\'P ]>l'H.\ P(l t}1,tt S<> lll P <> ll P \\C)lllcl 
g·<) to l1 elJ> l1 Pr. .1. Ir". ,.J,1eob~o11 
hct .· f Plt tl1P ea ll f<)t' f his ,,,or)< ,111, l 
11,ls 1>rr11 ,1~sig·11rc l to 1~ Ol't .r\1·c· l1,11r1 -
J >,1 lll t to t r,le 11 j 11 t lie s • 11001. ~ i 11 
is a :e l100] tc,1cl1rr ,1 11 cl is 110,v i11 
B,r ,t11 ,r tl1<l)ri11g t <> g·c>t ,tclclit io11aJ 
cliJ ]0 111,ls ,v]1icl1 ,,,ill illalif)r l1rr 
fo1· tl1 11c,sitio11 of teael1rr i11 
I~' r r 11el1 a11 1 fo1~ tal<i11g· ovr1· ,,,he11 
R,1C'l1 1 io111e. }1 0111 011 f11rlot10·}1. 
\ 11ot11 1· ,111. ·,vrr to 11ra~'Pr is t 11 at 
t,,,o ·otlJ)le: l1a,,e lJe •11 ,ts. ig·11rcl tcJ 
t l1 r . ·tatio11 \Yhrre th c 11001 i. lo-
l'<tt cl. 'rl111s ·0 111eo11e ha · 1Jecn 
J)1·ovicl ecl to l1el11 i11 tl1e l)ltil<li11~ 
J) r og·1~a111 . Befor0 ,ve left .1:\ f ri a 
\Ve ''? l' a l)}e to ])eg'ill \\rOl'k C)ll 
tl1e bt1ilcli11g i11 ,rl1i ·11. c11ool is 110,,· 
b i11g h 11. 'I'l1i. l1a. 11c>,,. 1) e11 
eo111pl tel a11c.l i la1·g·e 11ot1g}1 for t,,10 cla e . A 1 ta tecl lr, .. tl1r E ie lcl 
.. 
, ot111 101· i11 J1i lette1-, i11 orcle1· 
t o a bide b3r tl1e 1·erl t1i1·ecl c 11001 pro-
n ram a ne,v cla m11 t 1Je beg t111 t"" 
i11 June. T o accomn1oclate thi cla 
a 11ew cla •. roo1n rnu t be built by 
t l1at ti1ne. I k110\v that Rachel put. 
all the 111one1" l1e 1·ecei,,e. f1'om 
.. 
her SlllJJ)Orte1\ i11to thi s sc11ool 
1 ,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WHERE? 
• In many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. . A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
, \ c > 1 • k . , 1 l 1 (' , l <>C's 1 1 c > f h rt \ e ci 11 C> t I g }1 
1n,> 11e \ ~ i o l)11ilcl f liis n1t1c·Ji 11PP<IPcl 
• • 
I'()() tt 1 . \\r j 11 ,\" < > l l ,J < ) j l1 II ~ j 11 f > t' 1l ,\ I t l ~.( 
I l I a t 11 <' , \ i 11 s 11 , , 1 > I .v t l I f' f' i v P <Jr 
si~ l1 u11 , lr<' <l cl<,11 c1 1·s 111a1 it \\' ill 
ft1 l(P tc, 1>r<1\1 e11 t ct r r, trca1, i11 th js 
:-;<· li c,c> I ,,·c> rk ,,·J1i<·l1 l1ns l>(•P 11 . <> 
1 > 1 , • ss (' c 1 , , r 1 1 1 (' 1 J,, 1 ·, 1. 
. l j((Jltl ,'tlt'illf/ . l f/lJI('!/ 
< ) f' 1 h < • <' i g It t ,\ • f i \' (' 1 c1 I{<' 1 1 i l l f <) 
t 1i " "'c. 11 , , c, , r,, r t 11 c • r i .. s t < • l" "'q, 111,, r" 
t h cl 11 J I cl 1 r \' p I' ( l r l ' () II l t h (l i) t I q l 1 cl 11 ( l 
c,J' l1 Pat )u· 11 p,tl'<'tll s. 'I l1r-<>t1~h th<' 
c • h H I) P 1 s r l' v i <·rs Ii p ] c I t h <' I > (' ~ i 1111 i r 1 µ: 
<>I' P,t<' ll clH\" f]Jcl <·hi lc}t•f•11 cll'G givrn 
1l1c• (:r,~JlPi . 11>' tl1' c11 cl r,f' thP 
:-:c• ll<)<)I i <' l'lll ('\'Pl'J' c·l1 ilcl i11 thci 
c • J ,1. ·: l 1 a cl a e e <"" J > t r. cl • h r i . · t a. • • av -
i<, lll'. () lll' g rP,lt )'-)1 t1C)f}C fc,r thP 
ft1t11 1·r. of tl1P 1\f1·i c,·a11 c·l11t1·c· }1 i~ 
tl1<1 trai11iug· of tl1<>SP a1r1c,11g· il10 
i\ fl'i<'Hll . \V}lo \\1i]l l>PC' f> lrlP l<"ctCle>r~ 
,,f tl1 cir })P(JJ)lr.. 
JJcrsrJ11(1! I 11j'r,1·t11<1l 1rJ11 
\\Tl1il P l' <ll'l',,ri11g· 011 i11 tllP jol) <>f 
l'<"' f)re.1e11ti11g· ?\ licl-:\Tis. io11s 011 thP 
'\ \ r c.1. · t 1 o a,. · t o tl r cl c 1 cl re. s , vi 11 l > P : 
Rte ..... , 16(57 1Iarg·aret \,.,.a~·, ('1err~. 
( '}1lifor11i,1. Th e IJorcl l1,1s }Jee11 1 
,·prJ" goocl to ll~ i11 11ro,·itli11g a 
110111<1 for LL,' }1 e1~e. \\1 11jO}" tl1<1 
feJlo,r . hi1) of tl1e 111e111be1·8 of th 
~
1 ir:t a1 ti:t 1l1t1rr 11 11 r e of ,vhicl1 
l ,r. "\\1"111 . II ctcll}· i · tl1e I a.:tor. 
< 11r t,·ro vol111o·e t ·l1ilcl1~e11; Jack 
.. ~ 
17 ~·1 , . a11cl E,re 1~"11 e 15 :"r, " ar 
\\·it 11 ll . . 
rr,,·c, C>f Olll' cla11g·}1t~l' al' .1 at 
}_-."' 0 1·1 Are l1a111 ba 11lt :er,ri11g th LOI'(l 
as 111i . io11a1·ie: lllltlrr j Jicl-:\Ii~-
sio11:. Ilc> le11 i8 ,l 11111·sp ,111cl l1,1~ 
t l1e clisJ) 11. ar)'" t llPl't>. Rc1c•l1rl is 
tl1r .-c l1ool tr,1rl1Pr. ()11r t\ltle:-;t so11 
F: l,,~i11 a11(l l1i. ,vife art> cttte11tli11!!, 
l~ar)ti:t Bil)}p HPlllillcll'~· clt ,J(>}lllS{>ll 
( 
1itJr, Xe,,· iTorl<. Rc1l1)ll Olli' otllPl' 
SO )l i 8 :;;e1·,,i11g· l 11 (.' le ~Hlll H8 cl J)cl l'H -
troo1)e1~ at Fort l3ra!c!:g·, ~. ( t. 
• ,,r 1 11 ,,er \\'ill be c.tl)le to 1)rc11sr 
I I i111 11011g·l1 f<)1· t11e )"ea1·!', tl1at Il e 
1>e1·111ittec l 1t~ t<1 sPr, e1 I I i111 i11 
f1,1'ClllC'l1 °F.J<{llcltOL'i,11 .\fri<·,1 \\rp ,tl <> 
tl1a11l< ll i111 fo1• Ii i~ l)l<.1~si11~" tl11~ 
J>,1st )' ,11· ,111<.l f<ll' the 1>ri, 1lt\~!.'l1 <>1 
~Pl'\'i11g· lii111 l1rl'l1 i11 l ' ~ ... \ . I le· 
ha~ <1 fJP tl l'< l 111ttt l),. (l<><>r"' l't> 1· 1>rr·-
~c· 11t i11g t}1p \\<)l'l( l1t1t'P cn11ltL' \\ r's t 
( 
1
<>,l8t. J>] pa:,.;p JJr,t., ,, itl1 11s t11a1 
I } l cl l l .\' \ \ i } I l) tl } C t l t l ) ( } I' cl ,\ , t < g' l \ I 
n11c l 1<> g·c, tl1rot1~l1 c)lll' 111t'ss11g< 1:-i . 
Bo111 <. JJcl<) IJlP u•c) abt>ttt 
O'()()( l . ",Q}ll(1 Jll"',l OQ cl l)Ollt . ~ , ~ 
THE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST F brua ry 19:ia 
--~~ 
HICH AY 
\ l1ilt' ,1.111,li11u" 011t (lH\T nt tl1l' e1·<)"' ron<l..., 
- . 
I lit1ircrccl <1,vl1ilc a I c1t1cstio11ed 
\\rl1iel1 ,,.,lj it \\ }l l>C'st il1at I O'(): I ,,· ,)lltlt'l't'tl • • \\T l1iel1 ,, a, "'l1nll I tal{<'. · 
• • 
11 C)l'. aJ,1~ l 11c1,l 110 (' J)e1·ic11 e, 
.. \11 cl J,11,,,v 1t()t ,, l1iel1 1·c)a,l~ to ft)r"nl-i.r. 
,\ 11 tl cl.. 0' l' 111, r r) ro l) l e 111 I J)On ( 1 PI'ecl, 
..\ sc1i11i cn111 fro111 Ilcave11 I lrno,,,. 
1 l,11,~,, 11<.11 if tlt")"'t'rt tr '"~ill , .. 
• 
I Ie 1t>lcl of tha1 1Jefll1tif11l cit) .. 
\ \ < > 11 l, l t 1 o 111 f' ,11 t J l l' e 11 cl f t 11 r , r a , : 
• 
.. \ t tl1e e11cl of tl1e 1·oac.l tl1at ,,·ru stee11; 
Ile tolcl of 1·e,,·a1·cl that ,ve1'e give11 I lZll(''' ll()f if fol'( ~t 01· eit,r 
• 
I 'tl fi11<l ,1t tl1t"\ t•l<)se of tl1c <la,·. 
• 
'J'o tl10 'e ,rl10 l1i })ath,,ra)r. }1011ld l{eeJJ . 
l 11t l'llHLl t'lllll)cl to 111c to be calli11g·, 
\ ronll tl1c1t ,rel" l)<1,1ecl, f,1ir a11d b1·oacl, 
LI ,> tolcl of tl1e ... ~.'.lviou1· ,vho loved 111e 
... \11 l (1 iecl fo1· 111y in on the tree; 
' r' 11,1 t c>ll(l 11 ,1<.1 l)ee11 cal lecl tl1e , e 1£ TTig h ,v a, ... 
' . 
That I-Ie 0111e glacl day to that Jieave11 
1\ \\7 P lco1ne wot1ld offe1~ to me . . \11cl lllclll)- it~ l,111g· 111ile ]1a,re t1~od . 
. \11otl1 1· 1·0,1tl '"' e1ued to leacl clow11\\·ar 1, 
\\"'ell lig·l1ted I tl1ot1g·l1t it to be~ 
.. 11cl o I l1ave taken the teep road; 
.i\.nd l"Ocky although it may be, 
1\11Ll t}1i 011e ,,·,1.;; 11a111ecl tl1e "To1--ld . B~'"\Va)r. 
t\i1cl lo11cll,~ t11i ,,a,· callecl to me. 
' . 
Each l"Ock ha~ bP<1ome but a bles ing, 
• i11ce -Te u is wall{ing with me. 
.\.11otbe1· 011e . ee111ed to leacl 11pward, 
... \ 1·oacl tl1at ,,~a I'Ock~ ... a11cl teep ~ 
.....\.nd ,vheu I hall ee Him in g~lory, 
Hi p1·ai e I 11 ing· all the day · 
'rl1e fi11~re1·-boa1·cl thr·ee . aid. ' To Hea,.,e11 '' 
' 
Fo1 .. Je us ha avecl me a11d kept mP 
. \ roac1 "0111e \Ye1·e . t1 .. i,,.i11Q' to lreep. 
'l'J1e 1zech •011. J i1·ator.· · 
' ·oA- TFE ~ 10~. ' 
I~~ .. D1·. 0111 011 hepl1ercl 
i11 .:.lie . a.qr to I srael 
< 11 Decembe1· l, 19.-2 ele, .. e11 
1zeC'ho. lo, .. al{ia11 ,T e'\\"i h 0111m11-
11i. t ,,e1 .. e ha11gecl i11 Prag·l1e after 
bei11g co11victed a J ewi .. h ·apital-
i. t -. a~re11t of i11te1--11atio11al Jew-
i. 11 co11 IJi1 .. acJ" ancl p1·otector of 
Zio11i t c-011 pirato1· . 
Tl1 i. i · belie,1ecl b,,. 1na11,.. of 11: 
.. v 
,i'I a J)la1111ecl a11ti-,J ewi h cl1 .. ive 
,,·J1i ·11 l1a. l)e 0111e a11 01)e11 i11l"ltl'll-
111e11t of C'101111111111i t 1)0 lie~". 
,,,. e cannot belie, ... e the. ·e ratlio 
1 epo1·ted '' confe ionL · ' a11~ .. 1nore 
tha11 ,,Te can belie, .. e ""hat co1ne 011t 
of :\Io co,,. Peo1)le to l)P tl1l1. 
p111·~ecl a1,e to1·me11tecl. beaten, 
~tar,recl 1111til tl1e,.. ''"i11 c-onfe. 
' 
tcJ a11~"thi11g. 
The. e political l)l'i:011er~ i11 
111an~T i11 ta11ce. a1--e 110 more g·11ilt~T 
of c1·in1e tha11 mill 1011. of me1"i-
t·a11. who be lie,"e ,,Te 11eec1 a cha11g·e 
i11 acl111i11i. t1·atio11 i11 OUl' O\\rll 
\\7 a J1ingio11. ... l)er 011 ca11 be 
ta ll{ecl to l),T hOl11· a11cl e,"e11 1)\T 
. .. 
cla~ an cl a tape 1·ec·o1·din g: 111acle 
of e,1er,r . taten1e11t. Tl1e tay is 
.. ~ 
tl1e11 clitecl a11cl '' 11ot' '' a11cl ~ '11ev-
r1· '. ', a11c1 othe1' . 11el1 ,,yo1·cl clippocl 
out so a to change tl1e tate1nent 
.frOill 11egati,,.e to J)O. iti,re. The 
eclite(l ta1)e i. then })llt 011 the ai1· 
a11cl tl1e man'. voice i. cli ti11ctl\T 
... 
l1earcl to . a~ ... '' I clicl J)la11 to o,·er- · 
tl11·0,,r the go,re1'llllle11t. ', ,,~ he1·ea 
~\11c1 ,J e tlS will leacl all the ,,ra)T . 
he r eally aid ' I clicl uot })la11 
to o,rerth1·0\v the go,re1·11men t. 
wave of t1icide i ,, .. eeping 
zech J e,·vrv i11 the wal{e of the. e 
.. 
pl1ro·e trial a11d hanging . 
Among tho. e reported to have 
l{illecl the111 el,?e are Eric ob11, 
·ec1·etar}.. of t lie P1--ag'11e ,J ev,i h 
com1n1111ity a11cl hi wife; Rudolph 
Bi tricl{i, forme1· zech Aruba "a-
dor to B1--itain; D1·. Tibor Kovac 
Brati la,Ta 01nmuni t leader who 
011ce headed a 11ationalized indtlS-
try ; a11cl everal higl1 tT ewi h a1 .. m}'P 
office1· . 
. 
I t \,,.a further 1·epo1--te l that ev-
eral week. ago the non-J ewi h 
l1ou. el<eepe1· at the I raeli Lega-
tio11 i11 P1-.agl1e killecl he1"' elf af-
te1.. lJei11g· g1·illed by police. 
"'\Ve nee cl to thanlr ocl that we 
li, ... e in me1"ica a11d ho,v we hould 
l)f a~r that Ollr belo,red COlll1tl .. }r be 
l{ept from uch ungocllJ" l)a1"'ba-
1'i m. The verJT be t a11tidote fo1· 
thi i for ot1r people to obe}r II 
Ch1--011ic le. 7 : 1-4 -
• 
' If 112 y zJeo pl e, wli1·c1i a1 .. e call eel 
b.lJ tJiy 11a11ie, slzall li1i11ible tl1em-
selve., a1ld pray, and seek 111,y face, 
a11cl f ztr11 .fr·o11i tliei;' icickecl ways· 
tlie11 zt•1ll I Jiear f1·o n1 li eave11 a;zrl 
1uill forgive tlieir . iri, and will lieal. 
tl,eir land.'' 
----------
ot1 ca11 . end a me age a1·ound 
tl1e ,,ro1·lcl in a eventh of a econd 
yet it n1ay talre year to force 
a imple iclea th1·oi1gh 011e-c111a1 .. ter 
inch of human skull. 
.'fHE E RET F BEI~ 1 
POPUL R 
Do yoll \Vant other people to like 
)'"OU f Would Jrou be o,re1"j oyed if 
yol1 cot1lcl find a mag~ic formula 
that wot1lcl in u1 .. e your popularity 
an1011g all yo11r frie11d ? 
Pe1"'hap there i 110 11ch 1nagic 
fo1--1nl1la. Bt1t if )rou d like a hint 
a to omething~ prett}r clo e to it 
}~011 'll find it in these t,vo ,,rord : 
BP co11 ide1·ate. -
Thoughtle ne probablJ'" cau e .. 
more sor1'ow ancl trot1ble tha11 a11J"-
.. 
thing el e i11 the wo1--lcl. It ,v1"eclrs 
111an}r friend hip e,rery clay. It 
111alre · people l'e. e11tft1l, a11~'rJr a11d 
t111happy. 
.A11c.1 thot1o·htle ne i simply 
rtot being con ide1 .. ate of others. 
}, ome of t-u are . o bot111d up 
i11 vlll' el,re that we don't have 
ti111e to bother about an1 .. one el e' 
.. 
,, elfa1·e. a 1·e ult, ,ve wound 
their feeli11g , and oon ,ve find 
Olll .. elves di liked. 
The Golde11 Rule ha been a 
111atchle ta11da1--d of conduct for 
111a11y l11111cl1 .. ecl of Jrea1.._ . It till 
" "' 
"To1 .. th f ollowi11g a11cl i11 it yo11 
lllo.}'" fincl that e 1·et of bei11g· 
po1)ula1\ m1 l1i11e 1aO'azi11e 
The rea 011 ·o f e\,~ peopl a1~e 
ag·reeable in co11,.,e1· ·ation i. that 
each i thinlcin o· mo1-.e of ,,., hat he 
i intending to ay tl1a11 of \vhat 
otl1er a1·e aying; and we never 
listen when we a1·e pla1111i11g to 
peak. 
' 
ENROUTE TO AFRICA 
I~.,· lf{N. ,\I J'I'.\ fJ ,\ C1<lliN< ~, /l r,l<I l '<rr111·,. f ><tris (i, J,' ,·,1J1tt 
~ [1 ·~. ,\l lct ,J H(•()IH·H)ll, ,,ill1 ltc·1· l'11·c·p c· l1ilcl1·p11 , i:-.. Pll!.!,il!.fP( I i11 ln11 g1 1n g<' sf11,lsr Hll<I 
llJt <l<' I' l>l'<'S<'lll 1)IH11s. ,rill l<'cl\'<' 1~' 1·c111<·, , l'c>1· 11< 1 1' l'ic•lcl <>f' '-i<' I'\ JI'<' in 1\l'l'i 1· ;i 1111cl<·1· .\ li cl 
~ r is:-,; i < > 11 s, a 1 > c > 11 t, , 1 , 1 11 c, 1 , 1 D :'>: i . \ \ ' i t 1 , c I i 1 > 1 ,, n 1 c1 i 11 1t , 111 , 1, t 11< , 111 i sH i <, 11 <I r " , , 1 1 1 1 >< • " , > 1 (' 1 c, 
t H I((' a ( I \' ( l 11 f Hg· \ () r cl ( I ( I i f i () 11 c1 1 ()I) I ) () I' t l 11 l i 1 i (Is () ll 1 hp r i (' I ( I . r I' Ii f' ~() .i () l 11' 11 j 11 Ji I' cl 11 l' (' is 
\'('l',\' ('Xl)(' l lSi\'( ' Hllcl f'1111clc..; Hl'(' 11<'<'<1<'<1 . ( l·~cl il<>I' ) 
( 1 /1 risl111as i,, Ji1J·(111cc 
\ V<>1·cl }1a 8 l)Pf'11 l'P<'0i,·c1 <I l'rc>111 
B re 11 e 11 ~ ~ < f 11 a t <> 1 · i a I .. \ f 1 · i c ·ct t l 1 , 11 [ 
,vi]] l)r .'tatio11ecl Ht. l11 <>rt 1\rvh,1111 -
l)al1lt i11 t}1p 'r el1a<l J) iH1 r ic·1 cll l ll \\' ill 
ni<.1 1\ liss R<le11 l l\fpizlPr 111 ic'a<·l1 -
i11g· i11 tl1e l1rist icl11 t~ rp11el1 R<·l1<)<> l 
of 120 Afrie,L11 e11ilclrp11. 'l1 l1c' sehc)<)l 
{la, .. 1) ~ri11s at He'\'(1 11 r\ . l\I. ,vit It 
• 
t,vo l1ot1rH of l~il>lr :-;t11c1,,. I t 11 ·1:-; 
t 
l) e e 11 < l e · i c 1 e cl t 11 at I , , · i 11 r P 111 a i 11 i n 
l )aris for 8tt1cl, .. 1111ti l ,J1t11 r ,vl1c,11 
• 
I ex1)ert to eo11111letr t l1P teae]1pr ~ 
·ot11·~e . .r\ s l)efo1~e 1>la1111 c)c l, \\' < ,,,ill 
tr·a,,el fro111 l>ct ri.· tc> ot11· ·tati<>11 i11 
~ \ £ r i ca b "\7 air. 
' 
,,, l1acl b0 11 1>ra,-i11 o· fl)r ·11c>a 1>-
• b 
er li,ri11g ar1·a11g·e111c11t., c1 11cl tl1 ~ 
F 1·e11el1 Ba11ti. t 1 cl, tor i11 P c11·i: hacl 
\\
1ritte11 to a 1l11·i:tia11 eot111le i11 
._'{)l1ther11 F ra11c·e, a. l<:i11g tl1r111 if 
th e1' ,,,011lcl l>Oal"Cl the )1 ilcl1·e11 a11 l 
• 
. 'f 11d t l1 e111 to t lie ,,i llag;e . c· hoo l . 
The 1·e1)l~r 'a111e l )~T 1·r t11 r11 111ai I. 
Thc}r ,,,0111 cl l)e g·lacl to clo it ! . o 
here ,,·p a r e i11 t ]1e 111011J1 tai11s of 
sol1 t l1er11 Fra 11 ,e j 118t 12,J 111 il e. · 
f ro111 the bo1 .. cle1-- of ~ 1pai11, \vh 1·e 
thP t li111at<.> i.· (11':)' ;.-1 11cl 'Ol l. Tl1 
:to11e hol1seH of th j ~· tiJl'\' , 1il]a g·e aT'<c) 
• < 
l>11ilt i11to tl1r ·icle of :\It. TJ<)7ere. 
T l1is 011e has t l1e elate 1772 i11 -
HC·l'i l)ell a l>o,Te tl1e 1 oor. Mr. a 11cl 
:\ frH. ~fa ia11rir arr faitl1f111, j0)'011: 
c~11riHtia11 .· a11d arr 111 e111b0rH of tl1e 
} {aJ)tlHt ( 1}1lll'C'b at r ill} (\'_ }' .. 1 Hl'\' . 
11 o,,, l clc> th ct11 I< ( 1 <>(l f <>r t l1is ])l'C>-
v i s i o 11 . 'I' l 1 i 8 1 1 e ,,, a r 1 · a 11 u· e 111 r 1 1 t , , ' 1 l l 
c·11t <>l tr ex1>e11s08 t<) t,,,o l11111clrP cl 
c]oll a1·s p rr 111<)11 tl1. \'\Te<l11c-1sclcl)' I 
\\ · i 1 1 r Pt 11 r 1 1 to I) a 1 • i8 a ] o 11 r t C> <' n 1 1 -
ti1111P 111)' stt1clj cs. J >rH~" tllcli ({,Jll 
,vi 11 J>r<>,~jcle1 fo1· aC'l1 ll <'P ]. 
()11 Olli' j<>Lll'll0J' 8()\11}1 , \\'P 
stOJ) J> ecl ,vitl1 <)llr l\lfict-~Iissic>11s 
fOl'(• 0 at })j J.C) l l f / l'Hll('(-l ,,,}1 p1·c1 \\7(' 
\. · . , ' 
11acl 1 >c'et I i 11 ,,j t c><l to HJ)Pll cl ( 1 h 1·1" t -
111 a '->. T ) i j c > 1 1 , }t <' i t ) , <} f a I > c > 11 t 1 () ( J , -
()()() J> Pc> 1>Jc1 l<><'}lt<1cl al><)lt1 ~()() 111iles 
f' I·<> 111 J > ,l l' j S, j S j J l t l 1 C' J ) l · () ,r 1 l l <' (1 0 f 
(
1
c>1P l) 'c>J', \\'l1iel1 <'<)111ai11 s 1 J;{ , il -
]c1g·ps ,, it 11 a 1><>J>t1lat i<>ll <>f <>\1 t11· 
:2()(), 'J'h< 1 JllH)r<)I' t>f l) ijo11 is H 
( • ,t 11 1 <) l i < • J > r i e1 ~ t . 'I' 11 e1 t • c..1 i s (> 11 P I > r c >-
t < • s 1 a 11 t <'l11 1r·<·li i11 tl1c• \\'l1c,J<1 )}J'<J\' 
i11<·P ,,f' < 1<J1<' l) '<,r. ,J<,1111 t111<l AJi<·e1 
(lazclilr <Jf ll<)lt~·J1 1\\1 <•11t1<1 J{ilfJtist 
( 
1 ll 111 · < • Ii i 11 ( ' I " \' <' I a 11 < I , , 1 1 · r i \' <, c l i 11 
l) ij<>11 i11 tlir !'nil c>f' l!l0 J Hlt<I 1'<»11 
clpl'i11 if <'I.\· !Pel 1<) l>cg·i11 c1 (:c>SllPl 
111 i 11 is 1 I'·'. i 11 { h cl t ll (' l' ( l.),. 1 '( I g i () 11 . I j i \' -
ill!.!. c111,11·tc•rs \\<'I'<' cliff'ic•11]1 1<> fi11cl, 
Hll<l thP)' f'itlct ll .)' lll()VP<l i11tc) ()ll 
( l <l 1' l ( ( l 11 ( l l 1 ( l l l l j ) l ' () ( ) ll l i 11 t l 1 ( I \. i ] l H g· ( ' 
<>f' ~\ r<· -~ttr-'l illc', ,tl><>ltt 11i11<' 111ilP:-; 
f't'<>111 I )ijc>11. ~I i~s l)<>l'<>1 lt.\' 1 )<',l<'<l , 
<>I' l1<>11clc>ll ()111c11·ic>. jc>itl<'<l 1hc•111 
illC'l'P i11 tl1e ,,·c>rl,. Sl1<1 \\els nl>l<' 
io 1·p11t c111 1111l1e,1le1cl rc><)111 a11cl H1 C' 
] 1p1· lll(.lcl l8 ,,rj111 1110 ( lc1zclilc8. 'l'h<> 
1 , · i a 1:,.; c> r 1 11 at r i )'81 , , i 11 t 1 · < 1 i< 1 11 <) 1 
IPNs<' tl 111cir {'<>tl\' ic·1io11 1J1a1 1 0<1 
11,tcl ta ll rcl tl1 111 io laJ>Olll' t11 1·e. 
1~ 0 }' ~ \ T <111 ] l l () 1 l t h • \ t J O I 111 1 ]' i (:\ ( 1 
t o ))01'8lt,t<lP cl lc-111<.llacly to 
l' llt 1}l<'lll clll C'lllJ)t)'" UJ)cll't -
lll (' tlt i11 J)ij o11. }11i11ally ·lie 
,v,1: ,vi]Ji11g·. "1 0 t J1 e 1,ticlil<s 
1110,'tc.l to Dijo11. 1\ lJ01tt tl1r sa111P 
ti111e 1ocl 111ac1 it 11c>s. il>l ' tc) rr11t 
cl b l l i 1 < l i 1 l ~ i 11 ..ct r r -s 111 · -'11 i l J P f C) J' ct 
111 eti11t!· 11laer. ~Ii~.::, J>,'cll'l' 111ovrc.l 
i11to th lLl) ·tai1·i,; cllJa1·t111e11t, ,111ll 
<>11 tl1e 0·1~01111 l floor 111e 'ti11g·s a1· 
l1 elcl ~ 11111 la)'·· ,111(1 'l1 l1l11-.. · la3r.· ,,·it ll 
15-2() 110,,· i11 atte11 la11ee. 'I'l1 ~ 
(lazc.1jl{: c.:c>11ti1111 c.l to l>l'ay £or tl1e 
.·al,Tatio11 of tl1 ir la11cllac1.Y' ,, 110 
l i,1 e l cltl'() . tl1e l1all frou1 tl1e111. 
~ l1e ,,·a ha,1 i1 1g: 1"'eal ,,,orrie · for 
tl1e1·e ,,·a a C'Olt1·t ·a e 11 r l,t,,1) re r 
,,·a tl1r11e l ag"ai11 ·t l1el' a11ll ·l1e 
,,,as i11 clc1 11g·e1· of lo! ·i11g· l1e1~ 11ro11-
l' 1't.)7. Bt1t 0 11 lcl)' (1otl g·a,, \ ]1Pr cl 
1>ro111i · fro111 tl1c 13i1)]C:' c111 l tl1 
a:-; 'ltrH11 ·c t l1ctt JI l ,vot1lc1 ,vorlc [or 
11 e1--. 
'l lie 11ext la)' .. 11e 1·c · ive l ,,·c.11·cl 
t l1a t sl1 l1acl ,vo11 tl1 •cl ~lie 
., • J I . I 
,l<'<'PJ>f<1 <I { 11 ·1s t c1:-, 1<·1· Sit\' J<>llr c111, 
o,l\r(' ll<'t' fp1.if itll<>II\ i11 1hP Sc1l11r-h • 
C i · 1 \7 c' \' <' J I i l l < ,. J ) I' H \ ' (• I· l 11 <' P 1 i 11 o• \V Ii i (' J l 
' • ~ • h 
f IJC' <:a r.c lik~ J1,,Jcl i11 1lic•ir <ll><lt'( 
111P11t i11 l> ijc,11. ' l'lt<'t'<' is ,t g1·ril1' 
ll<'Pcl C>I' cl lllC'<' f ing· f>lH<'C' i11 t}1ai 
c·i1.,. ,Jc,lt11 hc1 s J>IH<'P<l Jarue1 pfJSi-
P J'~ ()JI 111,lll~ ,,,1l]s c, f' f) ij()II H1ll<l 
tll<' 111i~,i<>11,1riPs J1c1,,,. tltclJ)J)Pcl off' 
111<· <'il\' ,111,I ,li~1 1'il>t1t<'<l t1·,tc·1" 
• 
f1·c>111 cl<><>r 1<> cl<><> J'. ' I l'H<'ic., \V(lt'C' 
cli"i1ril>111c<l i11 lh0 <·0111Pt,,r,· <>II 
• 
N ( > \ ' . 1 s 1 , 'I h <) 1 \ J I ~ • H i 11 t ' I) ,l .\' , \ , , '1 ,, 11 
,111 r>a.,,. tl'il)ttf<' tcJ 1hP cle1,1cl. 
.. \ 11 1 r rl c ·f s a r <, st a 111 J > <1, l , ,. i I l 1 t It P 
11a 1n l' ,111cl ,t<l<lrP~: <>f' tl1r 111j<.;si<J11 -
c1r,· rltl<l the <>ff'pr <>l' a fr rP ~r,r 
• 
rr t H.: t ,l l tl <' 11 t . 'f Ii <' I'< 1 ] I H \. C' I) C 1 ,., I l l l la I l \' 
• 
}' '.l( lll PSl" f'C)l' t}1 C1S 1 • cll)(l 1 }lC).'(l J) (l()-
J>lP Hl'<' l)c> i11~· ,,isitecl a11cl givc11 
1}1(' ( lC)'-,])(•} . • J 11. 1 l'P('C'll1 }.\r thP 1110l}l -
l' c>f fi,·0 c·l1ilclr('11 rrc·Pi,,Pcl 1l1rist 
a s l 1 p 1 · N ,l \ • i C> 111 · . I > r a ,r f o r .l \ 1 i cc 
• 
nt1cl .J ol111 (;<tzclil<. a11cl litt le :BJstl1cr , 
c,11cl for 1)<>1'<>111)" J> raC'r ,l'i tl1P.v~ 
~fl'\'"C' 1'1t'ist i11 tht1 l)ijc)tl ,1rc1a. 1\ 
(
1l1ri"ltia11 c•C)lll>lP i11 clll<>1 }lC'l' \ 1 illa!.?.'P 
11a,'"e c>ffrrPcl tc) 011r11 tl1rir l1 0 111r to 
111eeti11!,r.' tl1Pl'0. l)rH)' tl1at it 111a)" 
b 11ossil>le tc) l1a,,.c1 111Pei i11 ~·s i11 
111,111.'~ c>f the' 11 :~ , ·illagps <>l' lhP 
( 
1<>t e 1) or I>rc),ri11ee. 
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~ • l 1 l' ' {:1 t -
i11g· ·~Pel l' 
f ri p11 cl~ i11 
t l 1 r 11 ,1111 <' of 
C)ll r ,,,011der-
f11 l I1or<l. 
It ]1,1s l1r011 . 0111r ti111e .. i11ec 1 
1 e:1111ecl ,1 fe,v li11e:1;" to 011r ,ro11tler-
t:11l frie11d .. . l)11t ~: tti11g· 1·eacl) .. fo1· 
,1 Re e11e :\Ii sio11 l1rist1na. , ancl 
11re1)a ri11i!· for 0111· Tl1 i1·teent 11 .1-\11-
11i,·e1\. a1·~· 111·ou1·,1111 ,,,.e l1a,,.e l1ee11 
. 0111e,,-I1at 1111 , ... Ilowe,re1~ I want 
• 
t<1 tal{ ti111e 011t 1·ight 110,,· to tell 
~ 011 a little al1011t 0111-- ,,or1{ a11cl p -
1)er iall~ .. abo11t 011e of the gi1~1 111 
0111· l10111e. 
T11is little 011e "Ta l1or11 of Ital-
ia11 1)a1--e11tao·e. ~ hortls' after he1· 
l,i1·tl1 he1~ })are11t. . e1)a1·atea A 
. 1101·t ti111e lat<:'1· her-- fathPr clied. 
.r\ t t lie ag·e of t,, .. o l1er n1otJ1 er 
1 la ·e 1 l1e1· i11 a ca tl1olic orpl1 a11age. 
F1,0111 t l1e ti111e . he ,,,a. a habv . he 
~ 
l1a(1 t1"011l)le getti11g alo11g ,vith 
otl1e1· ~11ild1,e11. It ."ee1n. that :01ne 
,~\·11e1·e alo11g~ t11e way" . he hac1 
lear11ec1 to 111i. t1--11. t e,1el'}1 011e. 1. o, 
tl1e tl1011g·bt tl1at 110 011e lo,red l1e1--
,,~a.. i11. ·til] eel i11 her i11 ea1·l ,r lif P. 
• 
If er 111otl1e1· ,,·a. , a11 1 . till i 
( arto1·cli11g tc> tl1e gi1·l . · . ·to1·y ) a 
,,·0111a11 of tl1P ,,·orl(l. BilliC3 a,18 
• 
:-,]1e i~ a. l1a111ec1 of her and is glad 
~11e 11ever l)otl1er.· a l)o11t 11 er·. Bhe 
11c,t 011lJ" cloe.· 11ot .·ee l1rr, l)llt never 
e,~e 11 ,rr .. i te · to her. 
Billie '""a. cli:111i:. eel fro111 thP or-
1)]1a11age at t l1e age of fo111--tee11 
c111C1 f1--0111 the11 011 ,,1 a. 011 l1er 0\\·11. 
~ ,lie ,,·01·l'°e 1 i11 a l10111e a11cl ,,·e11t to 
. tl1ool, fi11i hi11~· hig·l1 . choo] a11cl 
ihe11 tal{i11g a bt1. ·111e.:~ (·011r. e. 
\\-rl1 e11 t l1i. ,,Ta: eo111pletecl she ,·va 
a l)le to get a goo cl I)O. ·i ti 011. Tl1e 
)"ear. that fo]lo,,·ecl " 1ere a11Jrtl1i11g· 
l>l1t haJ)J)Y 011e .. 
... \bol1t fol1r 111011tl1 ,1g~o a wel-
fa1·e ,,01·l{e1' 1)1·011gl1t Billie to 0111" 
Door of HoJJe. I 'n1 . l11·e, from the 
wa~ .. . l1 e actecl at fir/t, l1e came 
,,
1ith a chip 011 her· hol1lcler. We 
l1a, .. e hacl g·i1"l ,vith all l,i11c1. of 
J e1" 011alities a11cl cli. po. itio11. , b11t 
Billie ,,a. one. tl1e lil{e \\'C ha, .. e 
1te, ... er 1{110,,11. 
I l1a,·e pe1--. 011allJ.. ,, .. 01·lrecl ,,·ith 
tl1i:· f?:irl. I a111 l1a1 J)~T to :a~ .. :l1e 
J1a aece1)tecl h1--i:t a. her ~ 1a,,.io11r. 
I 
1he a~T he hacl 11e,Te1-- . ee11 the 
i11 icle of a Bible 1111til . 11e came 
to tl~. IIacl 11 e , .. e1· hea1·cl tl1e 11la11 of 
,a }-y·a ti 011. l,11 P,,. 11otl1i11 !!.' of the (' re-
BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
' c ITRI~ TI J TJIGl J'l'II 
atiOll i11 faet , lcllP\\' llC)t}11 11g· a -
l)Ollt t11c Bil)le. 'rl1i.· ,,·a . 111"\" first 
r,·pc ri011ce to .fi11cl ,1 J)crso11. so ig-
1101·a 11 t of xoc.1 . ,,r orel. 
, l1r11 t11c lig·ht of tl1r glorio118 
go l)el 11011 th1·011gh, . ·he l)eli , 1 ec.l 
anc.1 a · e1)tecl the Lor·cl J e ' ll · a11 1 
,,Ta aved. 
We had ·hov{11 a11d l)ro,·e 1 Goel . · 
love fol"' her 110,,1-"re l1acl to ho,,T 
ancl prove our-- lo,re for· her". 
Diel yo11 ever top and thin]{ l1o"T 
easy it i to love your frie11c1 a11d 
loved 011e , those who love yo11 
" 
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a11cl are 11ice to }7 0ll "! Bt1t- . 0111e-
• }10,v yOll }1a,1e trOllble }o,ri11g· the 011e 
,,·ho tall{, a l)o11t you a11cl ,,,ho i 
• 
. o hard to g·et along ,,·itl1. l\Ia3rl1e 
thei1-- per 011alit)'" al,,ra~r · ela. he 
,rit11 3ro11r~ . If the1·e i · 011e thi11g· 
tl1at I tl1ii1l< h1"i, tia11 · fall . hart 
i11, it i 011 tl1i . 11bje ·t of lo,1 i11g 
tl1e t111lovely. 
I fi11ally "''a al1l to convi11.ce 
Billie tl1at I clicl t.r111~v· love l1e1 .. 
• 
a11cl I ',,e 1·eall3r t1"iecl to p1 .. ove that 
lo,1 e to l1e1-- . he all. 111e her 
'~Ian1rny ancl I ve 1·eall1r triecl 
. ~ 
to be j11 t that to he1-- . 
After-- g·etti11g· th1 .. 011gh tl1at l1a1 .. cl 
:hell- I fo1111 l a little gir--1 l11111g·r~ .. 
fo1· love. l1e ha 1 11ot fou11d it in 
the or·phanage 1101-- in he1-- 0,,111 
11Lother. 
B11t l)y the g1"ace of roc1 I a111 
,vhat I a1n. I ,,1011cler ,,,he1·e ,1 ol1 
• 
01-- I ,,·ol1lcl be l1acl ,, .. e 11ot J1ac.l a 
.. E'' -Roman 1 :16 
l10111E>. ,vitl1 ;l11~istia11 11c11·<>11t~ \ '<'s 
' . ' 
<.1\1 P11 ,,yitl1 j11st go<)c1 J)arr11ts as tl1e 
,,·01~11 ,,,0L1lcl ('all tl1e111. 
I3illie hacl 11<>t Pxprc·tPcl 11111c·l1 
of a 'hr·i. ·t111,1~ b11t :he l1acl a ,vo11-
clrrf ttl 011e. No111e ,,yo111e11 i11 011r <)f 
t 11e cl1111,cl1e.· . e11t he1~ . e,,e1 .. al g·ift.1, 
beRide the gift. f1--on1 all of tt ·. 
,va he th1--illed ! 1he called 111e 
late hri t111a. eve to tell me tl1at 
thi. ,,·a tl1e 11ice t 111--i tma . l1e 
11 al e,re1-- had. 
Billie 11evel' fail to te. tify at 
Ol1r te. ti1nony 1neeti11g. a11cl . e11cl: 
L ~ 
l1p to 0111-- Father a . ,, .. eet ·i11ce1·e 
prayer~. J oi11 ll.' i11 1) ra)'e1· f 01 .. 
her. 
\\7 ell, thi i. tl1e fi1\·t c1a, .. of a 
bll y ,,Teel{ of .1\ 1111i,"el\ ar'\" • acti,T., 
L • 
itie~ . It l1a1--dly ee111 l)O ·:ible 
that ,,re a1·e ·01111)leti11µ: tl1irtee 11 
3·ea1· fo1.. tl1e Lorcl her--e i11 II l111-
ti1.1.gto11. Pi--a)" tl1at the Lo1 .. c1 111i2:l1t 
ll e 11 i11 a greater "~a3T for IIi111 
i11 tl1e cla,~ al1eac1 if He . ·ho1.1lcl 
.. 
ta1·ry a11c1 allo,,r 1.18 to li,1e. 
Beg·i11rting tl1e fir-- t of Fe l11·ua1·)" 
,,Te ,,·ill l)e i11 11eecl of a 111iclclle ag·ecl 
co11. ec1·a tecl e1)a1·a te l h1·i. tia11 
,,~0111e11 to tal,e cha1·ge of 0111-- Doc}r 
o-'! TI01)e. 
\ \Te a:]{ t}1at clll)r <fltalifietl 1)01 .. -
.'011, ,,·110 £ el: lecl of tl1e Lorcl to 
g:o i11to £1111 ti111e :e1·,1ice fo1· Hi111, 
to 1 011tact 11. • at 011 ·e. 
'' K 1 . e 1> re111e111 ) 1 ..111g: 11s to 
I l i111 . 
\\TE IIEARD 
'f l1a t 011g1'e: r efl1.1e 1 to a 1) 1)1·<>-
111·iate $1 0 000 £01~ the e 111catio11 
of 111ig'rator>· ,,Tc>1·l{er. ' e11ilclre11, 
lJ11t clicl ap1)rop1·iat $6;'0,000 fo1· 
bi1~c1 l1elte1·: a11cl tl1e t11d,T of 
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